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TAXm not •'r- lEvrhing Hrrolb
SATURDAY^

About Town
. UUnMaiu n M m ta  of M«n> 
chMt«r a rt rwntndtd of tho mMt>, 
lac tomorrow a t 1:30 p.m. at UUi* 
uantaa Hall, 34 Oelway SU.ln,^tI*

n ion of Uw S8Ui annlvorwiry 
tlr Indtptndtnct. Tht princi
pal aptakcr will bo Prof. 

Btiorkhaaa of Now York
Manchoator Attambly. No.- 18, 

Ordor of Rainbow for Qirla will 
hart a  rthoaraal tomorrow after
noon a t 1:30 at the Masonic-Tem
ple In preparation for the Inltla- 
Uon ceremony Monday evening aV 
the Temple.

Dr. Harold Barrett. 130 8. Lake- 
w*ood Circle, waa elected a di
rector yeaterdav of the Connecti
cut Society of Gerontology. Dr. 
Barrett ia deputy health commla- 
aioner.

Programa for children, aponeored 
by the Recreation Department to
night will Include roller akating 
a t  the Community V beginning at 
7 o’clock, under the direction of 
Robert ;Ncil and coed bdwllng at 
the Weet Side Recreation Center 
for boya and glrle of 18 yeara of 
age and over, under the Buper\ ision 
of Mel Cuahlng.

Mahcheatcr Auxiliary Police will 
meet Monday night at 7 o’clock in 
Uw Auxiliary Room at Police 
Headquarters for the final aeaaion 
of the NRA amall arms course un
der the direction of Jack Alvea. 
Every member who signed ujtifor

Heard Along Main SHeet7
And on Some of Manche»tef*» Side SUreetM̂  fo o

to be••7the 6-week course ia urged
r th«
the NRA

breaent Monday night for the writ
ten test entitling hlnr to
certificate.

FOR PROMPT
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Call George H. wnilama 

Asoeclatee 
MI 3-3888

That Interpret The 
WiahesOf The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
niN lRAL HOME

1BU 80,8-8888 
t l  BAST OEMTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Oat Loom Oar Apron Strings .
One of the tasks that the late 

Town Clerk Samuel Turkington 
set himself to with unceasing seal 
was having Manchester Identified 
correctly in reference publications.

It seemed to him that too many 
Journala crossing his desk had re
ferences to "South Manchester’* or 
"North Manchester." To Turking
ton. who waa Manchester’s town 
clerk for 30 years before he died 
last year, such errors were a per
sonal affront.

Whenever he saw Manchester 
labeled Incorrectly In a Journal, he 
wrote its publishers, asking that 
the error be corrected In later edi-' 
tions. Sometimes hla efforts were 
rewarded, but not always. Once, 
after receiving a publication which 
Insisted on referring to Manches
ter as ‘‘South Manchester*: desl>lte 
his many protests, he complained, 
somewhat wistfully, *’’I’m just try
ing to get Manchester a place In 
the sun — but they’re keeping us 
in the dark."

We don’t believe he was dis
couraged, though. He could be as 
stubborn about having errors cor
rected as the editors of any pub
lication could be In making them, 
e s p e c i a l l y  when Manchester's 
rights were involved.

For that reason, we .wish he 
were around today. Therp are a 
couple of federal agencies we'd like 
him to go to work on. Despite Man
chester's growth, the Influx of 
numerous small Industriqs and the 
development of the town as a shop
ping oenter^or outlying communi
ties, they are foreyer lumping 
Manchester In with the Hartford 
area. The Labor Department says 
Manchester ia part of the Greater 
Hartford tabor market area, and 
the Cei\sus Bureau considers Man
chester a part of the Hartford ur
ban area.

With the energy that Turking
ton had for projects of this sort.

R. L  MUNDELL
Building 

, Contractor '
RaidMtial-CfmiiMrclal
A ltw a tlo m > R tiR o d B liR 9

**BiMin8M Built Ota 
Customer Sitiiftaction'* 
FuU Insurunce Coverage' 

Tel.MI9-303S 
After 5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD ' 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

we think he’d make some headway 
in securing for Manchester Its own 
Identity. What’s more, he Would 
have some support from a govern
ment functionary.

At a recent Federal Communi
cations Commission hearing on the 
3-way contest for the wavelength 
of former fadlo station WTHT, the 
hearing examiner refused to have 
atflcken from the record refer
ences to the "urban area" of Man
chester. '

■^e counsel for one of the two 
companies competing with Man
chester Broadcasting Co. for the 
station, asked that the references 
be . stricken on the grounds that 
the Census Bureau regarded Man- 

' Chester as part of Hartford’s ur
ban area. In denying the request, 
the examiner said he wouldn’t de
prive Manchester of a little "civic 
pride."
' With a start like that, TUrklng- 

ton would go far^
Figuring All the Angles

*’Be Prepared" is the Boy 
Scout motto, and we know of one 
scout who waa flgurin’ to be Just 
that last week.

It was on Friday, a week ago 
yesterday, when  ̂ we received a 
telephone call from a scout ask
ing us what the \vealhcr forecast 
was for the weekend. An up-tor 
the-minute report had Just_ bMn 
filed on our AP teletype ma'chlne, 
and we gave him the spot thfor- 
mation: "Rain, turning to snow

and . sleet tonight!-rain Saturday; 
clearing and colder— Saturday 
night and Sunday."

"Are you sura?" barked the 
scout.

"Yeh." we answered.
"Good."
Now, that last answer didn’t 

strike home Just right, so we be
came InquisHve and asked the 
scout why he was worried about 
the weather.

"Well, I Just want to ba sure. 
I gotta go camping for three 
nights, but 1 got a snow shoveling 
contract to take care of, too. If 
it waa Just gonna snow, I’d have 
to hire'somebody to clear the 
snow while I'm away. As long 
as it’s gonna turn to' rain, it’ll 
wash the snow away, and I won’t 
have to hire anybody to take my 
place. I need the dough."

We just hope he wasn’t  camp
ing In a tent over the weekend. 
It’s no fun sleeping on a bed of 
snow.

Cooe Uacloaed
Time has a way of healing eld 

wounds, so this 3-year old story 
may not have the embarassing Im
pact it might have once have car' 
ried. The tale has a kind of time
less quality, and Is probably re
garded humorously by its protag
onists now.

Once upon a Ame, a local police' 
man ,pwncd a cqr. Unfortunately, 
it broke down, and he left. It for 
some time in a vacant lot, evident' 
ly thinking to fix It at some future 
date.

 ̂ A. few days later, he waa ort 
duty on Main St. when he saw his 
car going by. towed by another 
vehicle. Mystified, he ran up the 
street to tell a brother officer who 
had also- seen the car pass and 
thought' someone had bought It.

That was the last the .owner 
ever saw o| his car.

We understand he conducted a 
searching Investigation, but not a 
clue «ould he find.

The . brother officer, who waa 
also a witness to the trip down 
the last trail, the automobile topk, 
waa a trifle Irhte, ,too. '

method of reporting pupil progress 
amploysd by the Horace V7. Porter 
School in Columbia stirred the 
memories of one reader who wrote;

"So the belief of school report 
cards doing r-or< harm than good 
has caused * nearby town to 
aboltslKthem ?

"I never heard nhy opinions ex
pressed pro or con on the report 
card idea when 1> attended school. 
Of course, v/e often did not like 
what waa put on the cards.

"I hekrd one student telling his 
mother that D stood for dandy; 
C, for correct; P, for bad; A. for 
awful. I do not kno v how long 
his mother believed him.’’

Yours truly.
J. W. OI.eney,
191 HarUo. d Rd.

Power Bleeder
These here new mechanical 

gadgets are all right when they 
work. But we know a group of 
mechanics who must have been 
mighty frustrated before they 
found the gremlin in "one Man- 
chesterMjs's brand new car.

The driver called abov'.t a  famil
iar problem. His car .'ouldn't 
start because he battery was dead. 
The tool Jockeys checked, found 
nothing else wrong, and put in a 
new battery.

Next da/, our friendly automo
bile owner called a‘'s<n. Same 
trouble; ro Juice. Again a new bat
tery -./»■; installed and a rigorous 
going over was given [hi electrical 
system on the car.

It was baffling, thotfgh. for noth
ing Out of order could be found. 
Probably coincidence, everyone 
thought.

But the gods who govern these 
tkihgs had assigned a definite 
cause for the dead btt-eries jand 
were not readyato give up on ^hls 
one. ,

The now familisr call was made 
once more. "Put a blankety blank 
battery In t^ls heap,’ or words to 
that effect.

By now. we guess, the mechanics 
were probably ready to take the 
new car . apart, bolt by bolt and 
fender by fender.

Then someone gbt a bright Idek. 
An observer crawled Into the 
trunk and the lid waa shut. He 
found that the light, supposed to 
be out then, waa staying brightly 
lit In what should have been 
Stygian darkness. ,

Eureka! /

Announce EngRgemei^ Coming Mtairlufg

Whitney Photo * 
L. Gloria Ebb

Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur Ebb of 
Stafford Ave., Foreatvllle, an
nounce the engs'gem'ent of their 
daughter, Miss L. Gloria Ebb, to 
Ernest John KJellson. son of Mrs. 
Ernest, L  KJellson. 13S P o r t e r '  
St., and the late Mr. KJellson.

Miss Ebb was graduated from 
-the University of Connecticut 
School of Nursing, and la a super
visor o f . the 'Hartford Visiting 
Nurse Assn. ..

Her fiance Is a graduate of Man
chester High School and the Uni- 
veralty of Connecticut, and is an 
engineer with the Connecticut 
State Highway Department.

A June wedding Is planned.

Jeaoetto Gambardella
Announcement has been nfMVb 

of the engagement and coming 
marriage of Miss Jeanette Gam- 
bsrdells, 111 Thompson Ave., 
East Haven, daughter of Anthony 
Gambardella and Mrs. Eugene Al- 
hini. to Donald Ingraham, 34 
Perkins St . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ingraham, formerly of this 
town.

Miss Gambardella is employed 
by Style Wear Co., New Haven 
and her fiance is an 'electrician 
wltli the Alexander Jarvis Co.

‘The wedding will take place on 
April 28 at 10 H.m. In St. Vlntent 
de Paul's Church, Ea.st Haven.

Heart Clinic Service Described 
By History of Typical Patient

T H E ARM Y A N D  N A V Y

B - I V N - G - O
.IV IRY  SAT. NIGHT—NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

COME ONE — COME ALl^ — REFRESHMENTS 
DANCING TO THE MU^IC OF

LARRY MALLON AND HIS ORCHESTRA

EVERY DAY IN FEIRUARY

) LADIES' iMd MEN'i
i

REG.
M.35

Except wklte.

LADIES'Md MEN'S

COATS REG.
$1.35

Except white.

TOUB CHOICE OF PLAIN

SKIRTS, TROUSERS 
SWEjlTERS, SUCKS

Except white.

for
REG. 65c oo.

Our Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 
Work Received Before LO A; M. Ready By 5 P. M.

M AM O ^^fiBR
DRY CLEANERS
n  W ILLS ST. TEL. Ml 3-72S4

Seema he had loaned the car 
owner a' brand new pipe wrench 
and it had been left In the car. 
Needleta to say. It, too, has been 
misaing, lo these many days.

‘Somebody’s Mother’ ' 
"Dear Heard Along,
"The longest Item in your wide

ly-read column, entitled 'Chivalry 
Not Dead,' in lost Bfetuiday'a 
Herald, regarding the youn^hlgh 
acliooi girl who aasiated an elderly 
man with a cane when he hesitated 
before attempting to cross the 
town’s busy Main St., recalled to 
my mind a- similar courtesy which 
waa the subject of a poem by John 
Greenleaf Whittier. Born near 
Haverhill, Mass., in 1607, he died 
In. 1892 and was considered second 
only to Longfellow aa a poet.

"The poem, ‘Smiebody'a Mother,' 
waa a favorite of one of the finest 
teachers pi that time In Manches
ter schools. Miss Lizzie J. Gohvsy, 
and several of us memorized It. I 
ha\’o never seen. It In print, but I 
understand it appeared In a Boston 
daily, and I hope The Herald will 
have space for It now."

The woman waa old and ragged 
and gray.

And bent with the chill of the win
ter’s day;

The street was wet with the re
cent snow 

And the woman's feet were aged 
and alow.

She stood at threrossing and wait, 
ed long.

Alone, unheeded among the thiong 
Of human beings who passej] her 

by,
Nor noticed the look in her anxious 

eye.
Down thf street with laughter and 

shout "
Glad in the freedom of school let 

out;, •'
Came the boys, like a flock of
,—aheep.  ---- ,  
Mailing the snow piled while and 

deep.
Past the woman so old and gray 
Hasten the children on their way 
With flever a fleeting glance lo 

l)er,
So meek, ao UmIdH afraid to stir . 
Lest the carriage wheels or the 

horses’ feet
Should Trowd her down In the slip

pery street.
At last came one of the merry 

tio6p. . .
. -Tha.g'a.yest. la/lflir In.all Ihii gr.iiip

He paused be.side , her and whis
pered low, ,

"I’ll help you across if you wish to

j Her aged hand on his strong young 
arm she placed "

An“cTsd. without .hurt dr .harm.
He guided the trembling feet 

along, .
Proud that his own were firm and 

strong.
[ Then bark again to his friends he 
I went,
I His young heart happy and well 

...content,
"She’a somebody's mother, boys 

you know,
For all she's feeble and. poor and 

slow.
And 1 hof>e some fellow will lend a 

hand, . ,
To liclp my niotmTr'-,j!flu_jjnderT 

atwxi;.
If ever she's poor, and.old anti gray 
And her own dear son is far away."
And somebody's mother bowed low 

her head -
In her home that night, and the 

prayer she said,, waa 
"God. be kind to the noble boy,
Who is somebody’s son and pride 

and joy."
Old Timar

E for Effort
The recent Herald aeries on the

▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  TT Bjk I
T  STATIONERY i
L LEADING BRANDS A
^  r  AOIMAIL . NOTES ^

 ̂ Price bl Fame
A certain t^levlalon personality 

appeared at, the State Theater rc 
ccntly and, to paraphrase an old 
show business saying. " R e a l ly  
killed ’em In Manchester."

Things got so bad the police 
were called lo ^jtiell the disturb
ance. ^

Strangely enough, the audience 
waa not composed of teenagers, 
but moppeti. TTie kids were so glad 
to sec their idol they tried to get on 
the stage with him, and had to be 
tricked Into leaving the theater.

(Someone told the children if 
they left by a side door that when 
on the other side of the exit they 
might gei autographs.) •

\Vh>h the young.'^teis realized 
they were outside, with no further 
prospect of seeing, the leader of a 
well-known fchildron’s cUib, they 
surged ■ back In every open exit 
and even got as far as the second 
floor manager's office befori the 
invasion was repelled.

We are told that the autograph 
signing was not cut short because 
the object of all this adulation' 
wanted to quit, but he was due in 
another town shortly for another 
appearance.

Ha wailed for several minutes 
while the sounds of strife engen
dered b.v the departing kiddiei  ̂
slowly receded from the theater. 
Then4ic made a dash for his car. It 

'wa.s parked acros.s Main St. from 
the .State.

Even there, our hero was spotted 
and, nailed by a group of children 
who wore lying in wait.

It was about 13 more, minutes 
before he could move his car from 
the parking lot. ^

After all this, we can bdieve 
some truth lie.s in the adage that 
"It's tough to be popular."

Nothing Like Home Cooking
Offhand, we'd say va.sl numbers 

of womenr'botb married Ti-nd Tin- 
married, now hold jobs. The exact 
at'ktislic. escapes us for a mo
ment. but it really isn't Important 
to the,story.

Wliatxstruck us as more impor
tant the qlher day was the lo.ss 'Of 
.some of the a.ssociatiOns of child 
hood siiggcated by a chance re
mark by a, boy about 12 years old 
overhcaifl in A supermarket.

Wistfully, ,he ,'^id to lady 
standing near him.V'Gee, nioiA, if 
you weren't working,, I'd like one 
of those apple pics you make."
'—Wb—suppose -'btstorn— Tiecessity 
has meant the enlargement of. the 
numbers of women gainfufty em
ployed outside the home, but it 
.seems a pil.v, somehow.

If there weiV more homemade 1 
pics, pi'rhaps there would be fewer | 
7‘ivehllo delinquents. .Blit, this is ; 
' n o t‘an indictment of the working,: 
woman, because in many cajsesshel 
rarriea a tremendous load.

We do wonder, however. Just : 
how expensive the new car in the | 
yard (often paid for the' little! 
woman I really Is. 1

—A Non.

Citizens of Manchester and- 
Rockville will be asked Sunday to 
contribute. ' to the Manchester 
Heart Assn., fund drive, popularly 
known as "Heart Sunday.”

Since there are many who arc 
unaware of the work the Heart 
Assn., does .through the heart 
clinic at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, a typical case history of 
a patient submitted to the clinic 
may serve to point up the service 
performed by this group.

Almost two years ago to this 
day. a local resident, Mrs. Harold 
P. Case, 65 Foxcroft Dr., observed 
that her pretty, 7-.vcar-old daugh
ter. Christine, had broken out in a 
rash. The child also complained of 
a sore throat.

Like any mother under similar 
circumstances. Mrs.. Case called 
in her physician. When the doctor. 
Dr. Robert Butterfield, arrived, he 
examined the blonde, blue-eyed 
child and detected symptoms 
which hinted at the possibility of 
heart disease. Among these symp
toms were certain murmurs, com
monly found in person.s who have 
suffered rheumatic fever.

Murniers Persisted
Dr. Butterfield subsequently 

gave Christine several examina
tions at his office. The miirmurs 
persisted. The doctor decided to 
refer the child to the Manchester 
Heart Clinic wl^re the consulta
tive opinions of several export.s in 
the field were available.

Physicians at the clinic were un
able to find any outward mani
festation of heart disease and 
Chri.stine had had no medical 
history of rheumatic fever.

The girl waa than submitted to 
the clinic's full battery of heart 
check.s; . .the electrocardiogram, 
the balistocardiograni and the 
X-ray teat.

Another examiwas .scheduled for 
tlje clinic the following month. The 
results of the battery of testa, 
which were available by this lime, 
proved negative but the muimura 
persisted and another exani was 
scheduled in three months.

At U)e Jan. 26. 1955 clinic, the 
doctor.s learned Christine had suf
fered a mild attack of conjunctivi
tis with a "red throat apd probably 
a little fever." Mrs. Case told the 

.docLoi'.s ,ahe ,h.ad _beeji _ e ^  
measles a week before;

At this clinic, the only Impor
tant change noted was the " d ia 
stolic fletav" of greater Intensity. 
The doctors present st llila clinic 
were of the opinion Ctirlsttne defi
nitely had suffered rheumatic heart 
di.sease earlier In her childhood 
without her parents realizing It. 
This phenomenon la hot con.sidcred 
uncommon.

The doctors Indicated there had 
been "aortic regurgitation and jios- 
sibly some mitral Involvcmcijl.’’ 
Essentially this meant blood Was 
not being properly carried from 
the heart through valves' lo the 
body. The sum elTect of the Im
pairment waa to inciease the nor
mal load on the heart.

Treatment Recommended
The clinic physicians recom

mended Cliiistiqe undergo penicil
lin therapy a« soon as she re
covered fioVn t(he measles. The 
"drug therapy" Involves one peni
cillin tablet a day. The treatment 
is to contjflaie'ior the reSt of the 
child’s life, or until such time sa 
medicjil researchers find some sub
stitute.

The penicillin tablets are used 
because doctors have found that 
four P9r cent of all poisons who 
have "strep” throat come down 
with I'hcumallc heart disease. The 
penicillin reduces the threat of 
Uiioal Infection to a minimum and 
thereby lessens the danger of re
peat rheumatic fever sttacka.

To date, the drug llierapy, ac
cording to Ur. Bullerfleld, has 
helped Clirtstlne ward off allv at
tacks by Infectious disease. There 
has been no great change In her, 
condition but future treatment 
will probably make It possible for 
her to lead a more/hornial life.

Tlift,  ̂penicillin, which without 
Heart Clinic Funds would cost 
*100, costs Mr.s. Case orvly *18. 
The clinics are free. •'

Fallot Photo.
Florence M. Coffin

Mr. and Mm. Russell'H. Coffin. 
842 E, Middle Tpke., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Florence May Coffin, to Wesley T, 
Miller, son of Thebdore Miller, 15 
Kingston St,, Wethersfield, and the 
Iktr Mrs. Mary Kanafske Miller.

Mlaa Coffin was graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
class of 1948', and Is employed by 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford, In the auditing de
partment. I

Her fiance Is s graduate of East 
Hartford High School, He served 
with the U.S. Army from April 
1942 to January 1046. (n the Chem
ical Warfare division, and is cm- 
ployad by the Hartford County 
Mutual Insurance Co. as an under
writer,

A June wedding Is planned.

J’EBRUARY 25, 1988

4
Meet to Discu§8 
Development Plan

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
I Church will give the Intematlwial 
1 Lutheran Hour recognition during 
Its lervlce tomorrow, being des
ignated espaciaily for thla purpose 
by the Lutheran La'ymen'a Leoiriie, 
which aponaora the broadcast, ft la 
now heard on more than 1,200 ata- 
tions in 60 countries and in 85 
languagei.^Zlona Men's Club la 
affiliated with the League.

The Rev. Raul O. Prokopy will 
preach on Lqke 18;41, emphasising 
the vision needed for the various 
possibilities tor mission, work in 
the world.

In the evening, at 7 o’clock, a 
general meeting for the enttra 
membership of Zion will take place 
In the assembly, room, to which all 
younger and older members as well 
as friends interested are invited. 
Zion’s church development plan 
will be discussed and opportunity 
will be given to the membera for 
suggestions. Information will also 
be given regarding an every-mem- 
ber visitation, fixed for Sunday, 
March 11.

■ A colored film; presenting the 
expanding work of the Lutheran 
Church-.MIssourl Synod, will be 
•shWwn. A period of soclabllHy with 
light refreshments served'by the 
Ladies' Aid will close the evening.

To Attend Session 
Of ' Policy Croup

Four members of Local 991, 
State, County and Municipal Eip- 
ployes Union, AFL, will attend a 
meeting of the Policy Committee 
of the ,Stale Union Wednesday 
everting at the Garde Hotel, New 
Haven.

The local men are Frank Hippie, 
union preslilent; Ebnest Forsythe, 
David Anderson and Aimc Jarvis.

The discussion will be on social 
security and letircmcnt plans for 
government workers. There will 
also be a report from the wage 
committee. Hippie has been active 
in gathering information on wages, 
security and retirement.

GENERAL ^
T V  SER V ICE  

$2.95s C 9  QK ^Nights wE*9w Plus Parti 
TEL. 8U 8-8:94

EMERCENCY
OIL BURNER 

SERVICE
C A L L

WILLIAMS T 
OIL SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

Try
TH E MODERN  
BA RBERSH O P

Under- New Manngrinent

HAIRCUTS $1.00 
BOYS' 75c

23 OAK STREET
Near Purnell Plaee

. . . ------------------

Plan Spriii|» Dance 
At Cotinlry Club'

A spying dance will be held by 
the vyomen's ClUb of Manchester 
on SAt’.U'day evening.. April 28. at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
Tlferc will be dancing from 9 to 1 
lo Larry Mallon's Orchestra, and 
a buffet supper will be served at 
midnight by the club cliaf. Dress 
will be informal.

Ticket., will be on sale at the 
meeting of the chib on Monday 
night. Feb. 27. They may be ob
tained from Mrs. Paul Wllhlde or 
Mrs. John Conklin, who are plan
ning the affair. There will be a 
limit of 73 couples.

The first dance spon.sored by the 
Women's Chib w as' held last 
siirlng. It waa such a sticce.ss that 
there has been great demand for 
another.

PINE PHARMACY
-  OPEN SUNDAY  ̂-  

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS * 

PIPE GUARD RAILS
VALLEY WELDING CO.
Phone Glastonbury ,ME 8-9118 

Call Today—Call Collect 
No Charge For Esilmatei

— ....................... .......

RO ASTIN G
C H IC K EN S

RK.ADY AT ALL TIMF.S 
IXCI-VDING SUNDAYS 
403 Wf»iT CENTER ST. 
, Mitchell 3-78.53

1

ONS
0 Q

BINE LENOXtPHARMAGY
299 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. Ml 9-0896'

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.  ̂ TEL Ml 9-9814

IfttASTT

Mcludea Unlag and labor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE .
G EN ER A L REPAIR W ORK

We liaye preclilon equipment for teat and repair of generatora, 
Btarter motoro. voltage regulators.

STO? VANS Ifs'i'i'jS
1 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d . M a n c h e s t e r ,C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8066

STORM  W INP0 W5

A  REA L GOOD BU Y OH
—...... (>

rA N D STORM  POORS

BILL TUNSRY MAK^S THIS OFFER
If you place your ordtr bafor* tli* first of sprita9 (March 
20), ho will save you up to$o n .o o
(in 10 combiitHtion sto rn i windows plii.s 
not | ,  B l'T  2 ain ih inatiun  .storm 
doors! Cull .Ml HrtlOtl.l now!

4  NO DOWN PAYMENt 
UNTIL APRIL

t  EASY TERMS THEREAFTER 
■ W l A l A l A l f  ph o n e  MlBILL TUNSKY t-tots

o New 19,’l6 Model 
o With The New Swivel, 

artinn take-in

AWNINRS -  CANOPIES -  JALOUSIES Heavy 1” Door

t  '■

ATcnce DaUjr Net Prew Ron 
For tka WMk BMod 

Fob. 28. 1388

11,895
r  of tbo AndH 
of newilattin
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Mancheeter^A Ciiy of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDa V. FEBRUARY 27, 1956

The Weather
Foroenot of U. S. Wontbar Eei aee

Snow or min tonli^t, ce flh f 
Tooodnjr. Low tonight 85. Olonr- 
Ing, oontinued mild Tnoadny. High 
near 43.

(CInaatfled Advorttatag on Pnga I t)

Raymond Bowers, 
Ex-Judge, Leaps to 
Death in New York

Former Manchester Town 
Court Judge, Raymond R. 
Rowers, about 62, committed 
suicide about 10:50 a.m. to
day by jumping from the 
16th floor of the Biltmore 
Hotel in New York City.

Sgt. Thomaa Scannell of the 
East 38th St. PoIlE«' Slation aatd 
Bowtra apparently dived from hla 
window ao as not to injure 
pedestrians on the sidewalk below. 
Bowers was dead on arrival at Bel
levue Hospital.

According to New York City po
lice, Bowers registered alone at the 
hotel Saturday evening. He has 
been living during recent weeks at 
a boarding house on ' School St., 
Coventry. The owner, Mri. Albert 
Landry, said today that BoWera 
paid bla rent Satutxlay morning, 
told-her he was leaving on a trip 
and left the house. She said he 
entered a car parked in frdnt of 
the house.

Pollra In New York found *73.31 
in cosh and $8^ in travelers 
cheques in Dowers’ hotel room. 
Police also found two bottles of 
sleeping piUa, and two partially 
emptied bottles of vodka.

Tito investigators also noted that
"T

KAYMOND K. BOWERS

Bowers evidently waited for the 
street Ho clear of traffic before he 
leaped. He landed in the middle of 
Madison Ave., between 43rd and

(Coatianed on Page Four)

Nikita, 10  Top Aides 
Reelected bv Soviet

Hike Asked 
In Limit to 
Vote Funds

Washington, Feb. 27 (JP)— 
A new elections bill which 
would permit individual Sena
torial candidates and their 
backers to spend from $100,- 
000 up to a maximum of $1,- 
910,000 in their campaigns 
may be introduced in the Sen
ate this week.

S«n. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the Democratic leafler, told 
reporters he has "every reason to- 
believe we will have complete and 
wholehearted cooperation” from 
memebra of both parties in sup
port of the new bllf.

•We are going to  insist that 
action be taken in thla session of 
Congress on a complete, realistic 
measure encouraging the fullest 
public participation and the fullest 
public reveiew of aU elections," 
Johnson said,

Unrealiatlc ftirbs.
"The unrealistic limitations In 

present statutes will be changed. 1 
have no doubt that a new, 'modern 
elections bill will be passed by 
Congress which will pul all con
tributions under the acnitlnlzing 
eye of public o îlnlon. Arid It will 
carry the machinery for its en
forcement,”

Johnson' said he has talked to 
influential House members and be
lieves they will support a bill 
similar to that he is working out 
in cooperation with Sen; Knowland 
of Califronla, the Senate GOP 
leader.

In its present form 'the bill 
would raise J,he present elections 
law limitation of *10.000 peradnal 
expenditures by s Senatorial 
candidate to 30 cents per vote 
cast in the last previous election, 
with"" a minimum ceiling of 
*100,000.

In New Ybrk state, the maxi
mum on the former basis would be 
*1,910.000. Tliat would cover all

Some Diays a Man 
Can't Get His Sleep

Santa Montca, Calif., Fab.
27 (F)' -Hearing tha woman 
naxt door shout "Tho houaa is 

, on flra!" yeaLerday. Mra. 
Buby Burkholder promptly 
called the fire department.

Fire trucks arrived, and a 
captain pdunded on tha neigh
bor’s door.

"Fir#? Thare's no fJjra 
here," the startled bmiMwlfe - 
responded.

"Oh, my goodnees!" she add
ed aheepiehly. "I was trying 
to get my husband out of bed 
ajnd I finally yelled at him, ' 
Tha house la on fire,’ but I had 
no Idea the neTghbora could 
hear me."

Ike May Solve 
Riddle of 1956 
On Wednesday

Plan

Up
which was known in Stalin’s day' Convicted Commie
as the Politburo. ^  '
1 t  ugilive Givesleadership of the Soviet Union re- P* 
mained unchanged at tqe close ot I 
the 20th Congress of the Soviet ’
Communist party. Aa firW aecre-! 
tary, Khrushchev remains boas o f ' 
the party, a position he assumed 
In 1953 when Georgi Malenkov re -!
Iinquishe4 the Job. The first aecre"

Moscow, Feb. 27 (JP)—The Central Committee of the Soviet 
Communist party today re-elected, the 1 1 'members of its 
ruling Presidium. Nikita S. Khrushchev was re-elected First | cimmiu!!!; «nVndUu''r« [nZh.'ir 
Secretary. Defense Minister Georgi K. Zhukov. World War II of the c.ndidllu «  w c"as those ĥ^̂
hero, became a candidate talter-V'^— -------
nate) member of the roling body, __J  _______________ ?_ (Continued on Page Four)

U.S., Soviet Vie 
On Makeup of 
Atomic Agency

By WARREN ROGERS JR. 
Washington, Feb. 27 (iPi—Twelve 

natipni today start a conference 
that shapes up os a contest be
tween the United States and Rus
sia over the form of a proposed 
world atoms-for-peace agenc.v.

The Russians want it set up 
under the United' Nations Security 
(Council, where their veto ran be 
effectively used in running its af
fairs. The United States wants it 
to have more autonomy—as a spe
cialized agency tied to the U.N. 
only by a commitment \o report
once a year. _

I'.S. Aides Optimlatic } 
American officials are reported" 

optimistic that the cloaed-do4 con
ference. expected.to last about two 
weeks, will reach agreement on a 
proposed charter „which. ^ready 
has been approved by eight-of the 
particiuating nations.
. Offlciahi are said to believe there 
is a good chance rtia.l the Soviets 
will accept the Charter' Without 
the Veto provision. They say that 
under Moscow's new line, em
phasizing. peace , and cooperation 
with the rest of the world. Soviet 
leaders cannot afford to refuse lo 
. d o j o ^ ------------—

In ihe  alternative. 'U;S." officials 
are reported confident that most 
of the 10 other nations will join 
the United States in setting up the 
agency without Russia.

(Continued on Page Two)

tary is in a position to control the 
vast party apparatus throughout 
the countty.

The party elected six candidate 
(alternate) members of the Presi
dium,. an increase of four over the 
previous party Presidhim. Among 
them was the first woman ever to 
serve on the ruling party body. A 
party secretariat of eight niem- 
bers, headed by Khrushchev, also 
was elehtM.

These are the Presidium mem
bers;

Khrushchev, first secretary ’6f 
the party and a deputy In the Su
preme Soviet (parliament). He has 
Been the dominant personality In , 
the party alnce the fall' of 1953 | premier, foreign ministeir. Supreme 
when he took over its leadership,, Soviet deputy. He confes.sed to an 
while Malenkov still was premier. ' error in ideology recently

Nikolai A. Bulganin, who suc-'| Mikhail G. Phnukhin, first dep-

New York, Feb. 27 i/Ti — 
Gilbert Green, convicted Com- 

'"mimist and a fugitive for five 
years, arrived at the federal' 
courthouse today to surrender 
to the U.S. Attorney.

Convicted along with 10 
other Red leaders in 1949 on 
charges of conspiracy to teach 
and advocate violent over
throw of the government, he 
failed to appear for sentencing 

' on July 2, 1951.
Green last week/notified the 

press that he would surrender 
today.

His wWê  Lillian, and three 
children Were at _ the court
house entrance as 49-year-old 
Green stepped from the taxi. 
They held a tearful reunion as 
a crowd of about 500 persona 
milled bbout.

reeded Malenkov as. premier earU’
In 1955.

Lazar M. Kaganovich, a first 
deput.v premier. Supreme Soviet 
deputy and head of a wriges and 
h04irs commission for Sdviet, in-
dnetry. , 1 Supreme Soviet deputy.

Malenkov, former premier until K. Y. Voroshilov, a Soviet Mar-, 
he confessed failure at the. Job and

uty’premier. Supreme Soviet dep
uty and Malenkov's boss aS a 
leading Sdviet industrialist.

Maxim Z. Saburov. first .deputy 
premier, chairman of the State 
Planning Commi.s.sion sand

Washington, Feb. 27 (/P)—Prast- 
dent Ellaenhower, back from a 
Geongia vialt testing his physical 
stamina, may announce this week 
whether he will try for a second 
term.

The President has indicated he 
would be ready tfl answer tha big 
question about March 1.

He has a news conference tenta
tively set for Wednesday, Feb, 29, 
and he said at hlaj last meeting 
with newamen he probably would 
disclose his political plana at such 
a conference.

Eisenhower returned to Wash
ington Saturday from an 11-day 

'jvvacatlon In Georgia, possibly with 
a-yes, a no or even a two-a'yllable 
maybe fixed in his mind.

But he gave no hint of hit 
thoughts to newamen. to poli
ticians, or to an airport Spectator 
at Moultrie, Oa„ who .veiled "Stand 
right up there and tell us you’re 
going to run." Eisenhower laughed, 
but made no answer.

Hla announcemeht ia generally 
expected at a newt ^confereiice 
tentatively scheduled for Wednes
day. but even that' rested on spec
ulation.

Rep. Hillinga' (R-Callf), a close 
friend of Vice Pieaident Nixon, 
predicted Eltenitower win give a 
•’yes" answer on Thursdqj'. He 
sdded. in  ̂ speech to North Caro
lina Young Republicans in Char
lotte, .that "it will be an Eiaen- 
hower-Nlxon ticket aKtln • In 
1956."

In Madison, Wls., Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) made no prediction, 
saying "I .ave no crystal ball." 
But he Went ahead with -fitaM for 
hla -own candidacy in the event 
Elsenhower does not teek re
nomination.

Faring a March 2 deadline in 
Wisconsin, Knowland said a slate- 
of delegate candidates will be 
filed under his name if Eisenhower 
"does not ma'ka clear hia inten
tions" by, that time. He al.so let 
pass without action a Saturday

(Continued on Page Thlrtacn)

now a deputy premier, Minister of 
electric power stations' and a

shal and comrade of Stalin who 
naw lis chairman of the presidium 
of the Supreme Soi'iet. ,and>̂ ln ef-

Supreme Soviet deputy. MU,.rixln-4 fecL preaidenL"rot:;wtlK0Ur^pfe8i'.r' 
Utry came under Are at the recent : dential power. , ‘ 
party congress. .

A. I. Mikoyan, a first deputy 
premier. Supreme'. Soviet deputy 
and foreign trade'expert.

V. M. Molotov, first deputy

M. A.'Suslov. first named to the 
Presidium last July, former edi
tor of I^avda and long a Central

(Continued on Pn'^v Four)

To Meet New Soviet Threat
B.t JOHN M.' HIGHTOWER

Washington. Feb. 27 HP> The 
Eisenhower administration has Ai-

Tobjficc6 Tars 
Made Cancer, 
Doctor Claiilis

St. Louis, Feb. 27 iA>/ _Dr. 
Evarts A. Graham, not44^ chest 
surgeon who made the first ex
tensive study of the possible rela
tionship of cigarette smoking to 
lung cancer, says that painting the-, 
ears of rabbits with ■ tobacco tars 
ha.s produced "very malignant
cancers.’-- —  — .........................

The cancer researcher declared 
in a speech last night this dis
closure is "additional evidence that 
cigarette sm ^e coniaina a factor 
that will prefCklce cancer, in experi
mental animals of unrelated spe
cies." He and hia sta'ff had pro
duced cancers in (our strains of 
ml£e in recent years. ■ 

p r . Grahs'm said these studifs, 
combined with "strong statistical 
evidence of casual relationship be
tween'”'heavy cigarette snloking 
and lung cancer" constitute "about 
as. strong evidence that cigarettes 
can cause lung cancer as can rea
sonably be expected."

^’However,” he said, "it should he 
stated that, in' exceptional

ADLAI E. STEVE
Herald Phot's,

Stevenson Attacks 
Ike Foreisn

B.V LEONARD ZBIDENBERO
Adlal E. Stevenson, speaking be-woly we enjoyed 

fore aome 1,500 Democrats in 8r««ter apteed.’’’ , 
Hartford Saturday night, attacked »o *he

with equal or
has," Stevenson

r™ ,- .,.  a « n » .w „

GOP Leaders Firm 
For Ending Controls

Hartford, Feb, *27 {IP)—Governor Ribicoff today dropped 
the idea of calling a special legislative session to consider the 
possible extension of state rent controls.

He did so after a conference with legislative le|jfide|fs showed 
Republicans were standing pat in their positkiin to let rent 
ceilings expire March 81.

The Governor pointed out that when he called the confer
ence he made it clear that he would not order a special session 
unless he received assurance that some positive action would
be taken to extend controls. —.........

"Not having receivtd this a u u r-1-K-r* T i i o  w x *Nme Fliers Die 
In £ 5 0  Crash 
On Ohio Farm

criticized hia administration’s for
eign affairs and flood-control poli- 
rias and came out strongly for In
tegration.

.Stevenson, the Democrats' 1952 
standard bearer, was the main 
speaker at a *100-a-plate Jeffer- 
son-Jackson Day dinner at the 
Hotel St'atler. He was introduced 
by Gov. A. A. Ribicoff,'vwho last 
month promised to siipport Stev
enson In his bid for the party's 
presidential nomination this aum- 
mer.

Attacking the Republicans' for
eign policies, Stevenson cited the 
late Connecticut Senator Brien 
McMahon's ' warning to the Sen
ate six years ago "that building 
hydrogen bombs, does not promise 
positive security for the United 
States. Do not Tor a moment over
look that Soviet Russia broke our 
atomic bomb monorily sooner than 
we had expected, Jind she would 
break any hydrogen bomb monop-

American forelgiv policy is heeded I throughout Asia and the Middle 
to meet thg new Soviet political’ East.
and economic offensive.' Humphrey said in ai statement

President Eisenhower and Secre
tary of Stale Dulles are determined 
to concentrate instead on getting 
from Congresa one new cold war 
weapon authority to make long- 
range foreign aid pledges. It is by 
no means certain yet Jhat they wiil 
make an ijU-out fight'for this.

These basic administration) de
cisions have been dLsclused in a 
series of sta .te^n ts by Dulles, the 
latest lieing a'speech in Philadel
phia yesterday. In it he conceded

.vesterday 
."When Mr. Dulle.s stairs that the 

Rovikts have changed theii; tactic.s 
because their - previous mifthods 
have failed, he reveals naivete 
about Communialic methods which 
s(ioiild frighten any American citi
zen. . ,

■cc--— operative" itaid 
communtimT; Dulles 1 "the cancer 'producing

contend, i^at the .Soviets are strik
ing out , dangerously along new 
lines expanding their . strategy 
rather than ah.mdoning anything.

2. The effectiveness of U.S.- 
policy in dealing with the new 
Soviet threat. Dulles cjaiihji. that 

"An administration that falls•q.o established policies of mil-
iinderstand the meaning of the re" I and foreign mlli-
cent Communist offensive 4  n o .l‘“ '̂'- and economic! aid are miffi-

*̂*̂ ^**" j ci|farette« mny be working with 
becausej another cancer producing factor 

Weatern apU-1 from Indiiatrial pollution' 6f the 
comfijjujiiat alliances. HIb critics I atmoaphere."  ̂ -

Dr. Graham tmade hia remarks

News Tidbits
Culled from At*. Wires

while accepting the 1955 award 
for oUt.standi'ng service io medi
cine and pharmacy by the

(Continued on Page Two)

only soft oh communism. not 
hut is

the_Bovleta "aie winning "consider-f 'i'’*>'’h*vahly ignorant as to how to 
able prestige" in the free c o u n t r i e s - t h r e a t . "  
of’Asia and Africa with their new |i- Sen. .Sparkman (D-Alqi "said 
line. note of warnincr aK,.,,t R....W.X.

cient provided Ihe-new aid author
ity ia granted, although he has not 
claimed even that ia essential. His 
Uemocralic critics contend that 
bold new thinking and new plana

• i

John Downey Well 
In Chinese Prison

ance," he said glumly after today's 
conference, "I am not calling a 
special aeaaion.

He amid that he still .fecli that 
rent controls “are necesaary" but 
the conference showed there was 
no change In the stand of the Re
publican controlled House, - wirtch 
twice during 1955- rejected Dem
ocratic p ro j^ s ls ' to extern) conr 
trots until the 1957 aeaaion.

The Chief Executive said he 
feaca that renta In the low rental 
area ’’will go.up much higher wllh 
the lifting of controls and that 
there will be a stefdy rise over the 
next two yeara."

Countered OOP house Leader 
,Norman K. Parsells of Fairfield

"W# feel that If you can't end 
rent controls at a time when 
people are more prosperous thin 
St any time, we mint admit people 
can’t  live without government con
trols,’! '

Paraella added, that experlsnce 
has shown that aince controls went 
off In the Bay State, the first of 
the year, "There have been many 
niore units on the market."

"That In iteelf," tha House lead
er pesioned, "will keep rents from 
riaink exinssively.” v

He also auggeated that the 
Democratic mayors In Oonnectl- 
cut cooperate In aettlng Up local 

4lalr rent committee#, .
"Wc all ought to do our bait to 

make tha transition from • a con
trolled economy to a free ecqnomy 
SI smooth as pcsilble," Mr, Fsr- 
sella added.

State Senator Patrick J. Ward, 
Hartford Democrat and president 
pro-tenv of the upper hotioe said 
the Impact of the removal of con
trols "will be felt by' the low In
come groiipa least able to pay any 
Ir.crease."

He doubted that rent advisory 
boards would be any help, "be- 
esua'e they would have no legal 
power.”

"The Republican party," the 
fiery Hartford Senator warned 
"#lll have to bear the reaponalbil- 
Ity for any economic problem the' 
low income group will have."

The legislative leader# ex
changed their view# at a Joint 
press conference In the Governor's 
office. I

Lt. GOv. Charles W., Jewett rfra 
he. didn’t think it would be 
"legally or morally defeijalble" to 
contlnue.rent controls, which were

*130 billion" siqce Eiienhower Was 
riected. "the Soviet Union issfor- 
ging ahead oT us in weapons of all 
kinda.

"And worst of all," he declared,
"she has .now challenged us to an 
economic duel for the. great un
committed peoples of.the earth."

In the f#co of thla challenge, "at 
A lime Wheq our rigid, inflexible 
poaitlon. ,1s Die mosi pr.ecai-loua. It 
has been In many-yeare, what-do 
we hear from our faltering gov
ernment?" Stevenson aaked.

"We hear the Secretary oifState 
boasting o^hls Brlnksmanship • 
the art of bringing us to the edge
of t<je nuclear abyss. J  T  T O  C?

"We hear theT»resldent,declar?>|4 Q f*  I J ^  
he hasn’t read what his Secreta^ R-(ek.7e
of State says,. '

” We hear the director of the 
economic assistance program tell 
us the ‘Reds are on the run and 
there ia no need to re-examine ,-our 
foreign aid pallcles.’’

Then, in a'' reference lo ,'Sccre-’ 
tary of State Dvrilea’ atatcnient to 
the Senate Forejgn Affairs Com
mittee Friday, Stevenson con-
tlni*ed,” We heard (Dulles) prac-| . ____
lice aulorsuggestion. saying every, 19,52̂  natioiM convention in Chi

(Conttai(^ OB Page Four)

Dodd Bolsters
* •' '

Chance to Ruii

Doylolh OMo, Feb. 37 0P)-"-AU 
11 mea aboard a  Mg B88 Super- 
fort bomber dIeK today when tha 
plooo eraahed on a form oonth of 
bore. Two- were ctvlltoae.

’ Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 27 Ofl — At 
least nine airmen died today in the 
crash of a four-engine B80 Super
fort on a farm 10 miles south of 
D ^ton, ,

'Tht big piano exploded and 
burned after crashing Into the 
ground between a horn and the 
farm home of Mrs. O. C. Hender
son. The flames from the ex- 
ploMon Ignltod the bam and htmoe. 
Both burned to the ground.

No one was In ' the farmhouse 
or bam at the time of the crash.

Deputy sheriffs sold they took 
nine liodiaa from uie acens and 
wera aearching for othera. I t  waa 
not determined whether thera 
wera more than nine crew mem- 
iNre aboard. Nocmally, a ]BS0 car- 
riea an 11-man crew,

A helicopter from Wrlght-Pdt- 
tereon Air Force, Base waa hover
ing over the a(!ene within a  ehort 
time afjter the crash, which took 
place shortly after noon.

Officials on th# aceiie reported 
only a  few diatingutehablo part# of 
the aircraft .could bo fouTMl. T^qn 
It hit It dug into tho soft field''be
tween the house and bam, hurlliM 
fragments hundreds of feet and 
blackening an araa 380deet acroea.

Firat report of the Crash cams 
from Mra. Myron O. George, a  
neighbor of Mrs, Hendaraon.

Witnaeaes said the aircraft ap
parently was attempting on emer
gency landing on tha level ground 
of the farm field.

Me#. Georga aaid the heard “a 
big nolsef~a4 the plane flew low 
over her home. She notlfled au- 
thoritlee, and police and. deputy 
sberiffe, firemen and ambulances 
went to the scene from Wright- 
Pattereon AFB and .the city ot Ket
tering, Dayton subiifb.

Bi^leliiis
front the AiNvifo*”

liesrs the President expressing 
renewed confidence in his team ."

Turning Ills gibes directly at the 
Prealdent, Stevenaun aaid: "To pul 
it politely, I must say that-the head 
coach aeems to liave ml.iae'd some

warning about Russian in-'are needed to deal with whal'thev 
tendons voieed hy Dulle.s at Phil- conaider the great danger of theAsaiire Political Dcbule

rWhat Dulles called the "notable adelphia yesterday amounted to a
shifts" in Soviet policy, hks esti
mate of their 
action of hi 

jaasiire a wide open political debate | a ( the

reversal of' what the .Secretary•meaning and the re- told the .Senate Foreign Relations 
r ‘Democratic critics j Committee on Frl'dav.

Hong Kong. Feb. 27 - - Ri-
porta on Apierican prisoner John 
Downey of .New Britain. Cohn., 
have come trii kling out of Red 
China. . . . .

■These-reports sav British charge 
d'affaires Con O’N-eill found

new Soviet maneuvers.
In 'his Philadelphis speech,

! Dulles said le a d e rs^  the under-

on foreign policy this election year: j Sp^r^K.^rn safdTn a c I s  ' ?bZr'h is '''*cha 'nc«‘" i^ r '’ refe."s'e‘'

Mo ;̂"iv' haTch"nged"uctics‘^h:'-: fK e T  o ri^ rA L e " fo .* 7 '^ i'b d V ‘̂ '

from Srn. Humphrey <D*Minn) projrriim is needed to h#in imri.t**! Stales and its allies and cousin, of singer Morton

Hairiman. former U.S. amhasaa- 
dor to Moscow, said in a atate- 
mont;, . . 'I

"The truth is Just Ui« opposite I

r—...ir.— . I He waa a civilian employe of the
A-he main Una-'..r II. 1 1. i- j through the outflow of private j U.S. Army when taken 'prisoner, 
■bâ e oier capital. Dullea continued, but pri-1 He was alroard aft American plane
earlv deffned %he‘  are  ̂vale capital will not take the j ,hot down Nov. 29. 1952, whiledebate

clearly defined. The>’ ar’e/- 
1. (î The .cause of

. -y
Soviet) (CoatlBiKd OB Page Two) .

President of, Italy haa declined 
Invitation to viait Congecticut dur
ing his a't,ay in‘’iU.S. . . House Re
publicans sttritn'ite “purely polltl- 
ral” motives to broad investiga
tion launched by House Antitrust 
subcommittee into railroads, tele
vision and other regulated Indus- 
triM.

A *8,908,775 budget to operate 
White Hpuse during, fiscal year 
1957 is approMd by House Ap- 
p.ruprlation.s Committee. . . PragUe 
Ifeidlo charges U.S. has been flying 
i(pte« and subvertera Into O,echo- 
alovakla by gondola-eqijippe'i bil- 
loona.

Former Seri. William Benton 
( D-Conn I predicts Russia will 
“over-fulflll her industHal goals 
by lf)60 and warns "competitive 
coexistence will be .plonty com
petitive." . . . Mother and her 
two young daughters' arh burned ; " ’Equal 
to death when fire flashes through . privilege for none 
their home at KaatTMeadow,' N. Y. j  terms of the problems' each genc- 

Harvard I.ampoon nanies D e b -1 CBtlort faces, and added;
"They mean. In term#; of the 

mpst crucial issue within this be-L 
loved land of ours today, equal 
rights for all—regardless of race 
and color.

“Afnerlca Is nothing unless i t  
stands for equal treatment for *11 
citizens undei' the law. And free-

Hartford, Feb. 27 li’i—Congress
man Thomaa J. Dodd of ^ e s t  
Hartford moved into a coihffiand; 
Ing Jead for the Democratic Nomi
nation ftor U.S. Senitor this week 
end ^hen ^e and National Com
mitteeman John  M. Golden of New 
Haven "patched up" long standing 
differences,

Tlijey had been at odds since the 
. „ v.c. J. , ,w.52 natlortal convention in Chi-

day- iftsvary-woy- we gel Htfonger i c go wher e Congressmau-Do»UTir- 
and stronger, and the e n e m y  fused to support Golden for the ha- 
weaker and weaker. * , ' tiOnal committee post. »

"W# hear from the Vice Presi-i Earlier this year Golden sn- 
dent that a Repuhilean peace has I nounced. tiiat he favored New 
settled on the earth and all is! Haven Mayor Richard C. Lee for

I the Senate seat to which Dodd 
Not Too Mure of l^ ire  aspiros. , ,

And," he»went on, ’'the coimtry' However, prior to the Jackson

L j MISSILK A-8UB SET 
;%’aalibigtoae.Feb. XT (#h—Tha 

Njsvy today dlicloaed plaaa for 
IM . fUft atom-powered 'fei^ded 
npoolle' aubmariae. Navy of- 
lljelals sold ths^ouse- AHoed 
Services Conunittce wao notified 
UMt weelf of this effort to speed 
up the marriage of nuclear 

: power and the letlial potentiality 
of.fsr-maglng m lssll^

klUiGRE MTtLL ‘MEKIOUS’. 
Bettaeoda, Feb. 27 (JP)’ —i The 

condition ot 8qn,< KUgOre (D- 
H’Vn), .who suffered what was 
described os n '^ Ino r stroke" 
on Saluidny, wa« reported no 

....................... ... "■ ~ Hoa.

Jefferson dinner here Saturday 
Golden Indicated Mayor Lee would 
not enter the race and virtually 
pledged his support to Dodd.

The National Committeeman to
day confirmed that h* later

plays and, not be too sure of th e  Congressman Dodd, Mayor'
I Hcore." Arthur T. Barbieri. New
‘ Stevenaort aliio took the occanion I town chairman, Fogethei'
j to reatate his position on the ques- : 

tlon of integration of the races in '
the southern schools. He had been i f .lev _  ̂ s a jofma• withuTawn ,for the sen**criticized in some quarters-,for, ^
equivocating'bn the issue.

He stated that , day that he has told supporters
I ing of such phjri 

right#’

(OonUnnod aa Page Two)

hie Reynolds and Kirk -Douglas as 
"worst actress" and “woral actor,” 
reipectlvely of 1955 , . .-Staff of 
special Senate Committee investi
gating oil lawyer-lobbyist's at- 
tem'pt to mal(F *2,500 campaign, 
contribution to Sen. Case (R-SD) 
studies Sioux Fsl^^S.D.. telephoiie 
records to see Whether .they throw

i .

any light on incident. (OonttBoad OB Page Fo*r)

the real mean- : would not run for tw o
8 aa Jefferson s I - .j
)r all;, social I pirgt, he feels Obligated td. fin-, 

1 ■**** out his sepond term as mayor 
' lo which he was re - elJcted la s t'

fall by the record margin of 23.000 
votes.'- ■ _ !
" I Secondly, he would not want toi 
ehter a strenuous campaign at this 
time, when he is recovering from 
a major stomach operation.

Gov. Ribicoff,'''St whose home 
the Dodd-Golden conferencf wet 
held, has indicated a leaning toi 
word the West Hartford Oon- 

• gressmen #a the Senate nominee.

pltsl today.. Hts admtnistmtite 
awlstant, Harold C. Miller, aol4, 
howevef, that the 98-yeer'^ild 
Menator has shown some Imr 
provrment since J Saturday. .

U R E ^  mSGlME FOBMING 
Athens, Greece, Feb. *7 tff)-^ 

Premier CoostnnUne Karamoa- 
Us resigned today and King Paul 
Immediately asked him to form 
n new government. The Nation* 
al Radleol Union led by Kara* 
■nonlis won 1*3 of Parllameat's 
300 seats la Greece’s g e n e r a l  
elections Feb. 19.

BACKS RYAN OGNVICTIONS 
Washington. Feb. 27- (iD—The 

Mupronse Court today reiastatedi 
the Taft-Hartley Act qonvlctloa 
of Joseph P. Ryan, former 
Longshoremen's union official la 
.New York CXty, Ryan was con* 
vk'ted of having accepted ftj)03 
from emplojj’ers ot members ot 
his union. Justice Clark de* 
Uvered- the 8-0' decision. Justtca 
Harlan took no part.

DVNAMICS GFFICIAL DIEM 
New London, Feb. 37 ('F)->.OTln 

Pomeroy Robinson, 84, 'ot 
Waterford, who rose from a 
chaser In 'the Electric B o a t  
machine shop to senior vica 
prealdent of General Dynamics 
Oorp.. died ‘at lawreoce Mo* 
mortal ftoopltal hara todap.
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That Interprft The 
WUiw Of llie Family
JOHN B. BURKE

niN R A L HOME
TC L .M lS-«aa8 

S7 EAST GEKlER ST. 
AKBCLAXCE BEKVICE

Ike Plans No Big Policy Shift 
To Meet New Soviet Threat

GLUE'S 
AU TO  BODY

WELDING 
it  AUTO lODY cmd

fender repairs
COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING

L A C Q U E R  aad  E N A M E L

8  G risw oM  S treet 
T el; M I-9-5025

(OeettanM^ ( r m  Pm * Om )

rUka of Iom »o that public capital 
I must plav a • ■uboUntial part."

Without authority to make aid 
pleJtRea tev»ral yeara ahead on 
long-term conatructlon projerla, 
Dullea aald. "we take a rlak which 
ia quite unjuatlfied, having regard 
to the amall coat of avoiding it."

That waa hla argument for the 
long-range aid authority which 
haa already encountered powerful 
oppoaitlon in Congreaa and which 
the administration has, a m a l l  
prospect of winning iinless Eisen
hower and Dullea aie willing to 
make a determined fight for it. ,

Eisenhower is expected to send 
a message to Congress late this 
week spelling out his aid program 
in detail.

Dulles at one point in his Phila
delphia speech said "we need not 
be pannlcked by the new Soviet 
economic policy." What the United 
States must do. he said, is "go for
ward with sound policies to aid the 
economic progress of. less devel
oped countries.”

Herald Seeks Reporter 
lo r  Glastonbury News

The Herald la plannlitg to 
start running a GlaatonbOry 
column dally in the war futurfe 
and is Interested in hearing 
from any man or woman who 
uishes to become the paper's 
correspondent in tltat town. All 
interested are asked to con
tact The Herald, telephone MI 
3-5121.

WIN.S fVO  ORATOKV TEST
Waterhury. Feb. 27 (>P) Mark 

Grimes of West Haven is the win
ner of the annual slate wide ora
tory contest sponsore<l by the 
Catholic Youtli Organization

The . topic was the need for 
Catholic education.

Other prize winners in yester
day's finals were Mary C. Bennett 
of Waterhury, second prize, and 
Dodd Relchelt of Ansonla, third 
prize.

U.S., Soviet Vie 
On Makeup of 
Atomic Agency

(C oa tlsu ed  frosa  P a g *  0*a )^

These other 10 are Australia, 
Belgium, South Africa, France, 
Britain, Portugal, India, Brazil, 
Czechoslovakia and Canada. •

The meeting was called to con- 
aider a charter draft which would 
give life to an agency suggested as 
a result o f President Eisenhower's 
atoms-for-peace speech on Dec. 8, 
1053. The draft was drawn up In 
an 8-nation meeting last summer 
'which Included all of the 12 in the 
present se.ssion except Brazil. 
Czec;huslnva]<ia, India and the 
Soviet Union.

There is still some hope that the 
proposed agency might be a bank 
for nuclcnr materials and know
how, ns originally envisioned by 
Klsenhbwer, But it is considered 
more likeiy-that it would emerge. 
If agreement la reached, as an in
formation clearing house which 
would have no stockpiles of its 
own.

Silk Town Notes^ Quotes
By EARL YOST

Retiring president of theâ  
Knights of the Grip is Gordon Todd 
of 182 McKee St. The KnighU of 
the Grip is an organization com
prised of food brokers in Oonnseti- 
1955. The local man has been with 
the Quaker Oats Co. for the past 
decade, residing in this City of Vil
lage Charm for the past seven 
yeara. His work Ivlth the company 
covers sales in Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Connecticut. Gordy 
haa been Interested in sports for 
yeara and waa a baaeball and bas-

MAKCHESTER KNITTING MILLS

i 1 "

I I 
H i

." I

I J

OF DIRECT

MILL SAVINGS
LADIES' LINED SPRING

T O P P E R S
1.90

MILL
PRiCEl

•  W ASHABLE 
N YLO N  FLEECE

i!!

Pink, Whit*, Hut, Cord

LADIES' SMART l9EW

B L O U S E S
/ '

IMP

' .̂..
BUDGET
P R IC E D

i  WASHABLE, CREASE-RESISTANT 
RAYONS, DACRONS, COnONS

SIZES 32 to 38 V

”7

'L.

LADIES' SPRING

S K I R T S

^ J^ C K E T S
.49

BEST BUY 
IN TOWN!

Vaahable rayon linen' fabric, rolor-faal, wrinkle-rNlstant. ahrink- 
controlled. ,\qua. nav,v. pink. Size* 24-S'l.

GIRLS' 3 to 6

SKIRTS
With f'rhlinlinr. IVtIicnnt

Laraon. John,pormrr, Gene Splea, 
Chet Hodgklna, George Meyer 
and Jack Alvea, ara anxioua to 
atari a junior rifle club In town 
for boya and glrla in the 12-18 age 
bracket. lAil men a rr  considered 
fine inatnictora in firearm s.. .  Nell 
Ellis, president of Green Manor 
Batatea, has started a new 175- 
home development in East ' Hart
ford. Three types homes will be 
offered with 54 of the firat track 
6f tSa homes sold even before the 
firat horns ia completed. Arnold 
Lawrence of Manchester ti the 
architect for all three style homes. 
Green Manor hat already built sev
eral hundred homes tn Manches
ter, Eaat Hartford, West Hartford 
and Windsor Locks. , .  Automobile 
saleaman at the McClure Pontiac 
Co. at 373 Main St. arc: Eugene 
(Chick) McClure, Ray Cloutier, 
Norman Miller. Mike McGuire and 
Don Kessey. McClure has been 
in business In Manchester since 
1947 and ,tarted in the automobile 
field'in 193H in Rocky Hill. He atlll 
ma^talna hia Rocky Hill com
pany. The McClure's reside at 85 
Steep Hollow L an e...

lirrald Photo. 
Gordon Todd

A n  M

ketball umpire. Last year, he 
coached two baaketball teams in 
the West Side Rec Junior and In 
termedlate Leagues. . . . Proof 
that Manchester la growing in the 
size of the Hospital Notes, Police 
Court and About Town columns 
dally In The Herald. . A dec
ade ago there were prqbably 
eight to 10 admissions and dls- 
ch ar^ s daily at Manchester Me 
morial Hospital. Several court 
cases comprised the court docket 
10 years ^ o  while today there are 
12 or more . t̂ each of the three 
weekly sessions. ABT's, the brief, 
newsy items handled^mainly by the 
society departmentv Mrs. Mary 
Taylor and Mias Emily Smith, have 
tripled in size since 1946. Inci
dentally, among the most widely 
read items daily In The Herald are 
the three aforementioned fea
tures. . . .

Nurses who have observed annl 
ver.saries a.s members of the Man 
cheater Memorial Hospital staff 
during February are as follows: 
Mrs. Ruth Robinson, RN, 23'a W. 
Middle Tpke., 14 years; Mrs 
Edna McKenzie, RN, Andover,' 11 
years; Mrs. Katherine Holmstrom 
LPN, 15 Alpine St., 8 years; Miss 
Louise Anderson. LPN, Bolton, 6 
yeara; Mrs. Lorraine Botteron 
RN| IS* Pine St., 5 years; -Mrs 
Norah Starln; RN. 21 Jordt St 
Mrs. Ethel Drew LPN, 91 Essex 
St„ and Mrs. Rachel Symonda 
LPN, 97 Seaman Circle, all ' 4 
years; Mrs. Shirley Poehler. RN, 
431 Lydall St., 3 years; and Mrs. 
Rachel Jones. NA. 17 Bralnard PI., 
2 yeara. Two new members of the 
nursing staff are Mrs. Phyllis 
Neville. NA, 145 Adams St., and 
Sira. Anne Ritchie. RN.

Six Manchester mep. Norman

Celebrating 10 years of service 
with the Southern New England 
Telephone Qo., Manchester. Plant, 
are John Funke, 144 W. Center 
St., and Robert Scanlorf^ of Blast 
Hartford. Gwendolyn Hafvey, 28 
Elizabeth Dr., Manchester, Traffic, 
has completed five yeara w i t h  
SNTELCO. . .  WUllam England of 
Manchester was a finalist in the 
competition for King of the Win
ter Weekend at the University of 
Connecticut,, last w eek ... Leo 
Diana, 56 (Jilntdn St., will gradu
ate from Teachera College in New 
Britain In June and will teach one 
of the elementary grades in the 
Manchester school system n e x t  
fall. A graduate of Manchester 
High, Lea has been manager of the 
varsity baseball team for the past 
two y ea rs ... Mrs. Anne Hettin
ger, Gleason St., has joined the 
advertising, departn;ient at The 
H erald...  Member^ of the x - ray 
department at Manchester Me
morial Hospital are Alicia Carney 
and. Eugene Marquette, registered 
technicians; Jean Rohb, secretary; 
Rudy Heck, orderly; Roseann Preli, 
technician; and Bill Oellers, chief 
technician.

Vacationing In Florida are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Ferguson of 175 
Majn St, The Herald co-publisher 
reports that he caught a 6 ft. 6 In. 
.snilfish on his first bite on the 
first (lay at Riviera Beach . . . 
Perhaps the hardest worker for the 
Boy Scouts in Manchester each 
year during their annual drive for 
funds Is Henry Janssen of 11 
Avondale Rd. Henry, employed at 
Hale's, has been a workhorse for 
.several years in spearheading the 
drive for money for the scouts . . . 
Two employes of the Pioneer 
Parachute Co., Miss Arlene Petcr- 
.son and Miss Joan Helzel. left by 
plane last Friday for Vero Beach, 
Fla. They expect to .slay three 
weeks and will visit with Nels 
Pearson, a former ' Manchester 
lesldent. Mrs. Carl Peterson of 51 
Litchfield St., reports. Both girls 
are baseball fans and hope to take 
in several of the spring .training 
games of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
wlio make their training head
quarters at Vero Beach.

Tobacco Tars 
M ade Cancer, 
Doctor Qaims

(C M ttM M d f r * .«  P n N  O m )

Alumni AzsodzUon o f tha St. 
Louta* Collaga of' Pharmacy and 
Alllad Sciancas.

Tha cancer in tha «abbita waa 
'"even more malignant than thoaa 
obtained in mice,” he a*td. "The 
cancer apreada to pracUcaHy *1* 
of the organa of Uia rabbit\ In
cluding tha heart, the lungs and 
the liver.”

He said tha "first extanalva 
statistical atudy on this subject' 
(the pr^Ible relationship of to
bacco to lung cancar) showed that 
all but l.S'))er cent of the 606 men 
vrUli cancer of the lung were 
clgajraUa smifltcrs and 97 H PCf 
cant smoked more than one pack 
a day.

.Dr. Graham said 4ha atatlstlcal 
relationship wqs confirmed by 12 
other' atudlea In four different 
countries based on more than 6,000 
human caaea o f lung cancer.

Tn a study published in 1953, he 
said cancer was produced In 44 
par cent of 81 mica by pointing 
the akin o f tha back three times a 
week for one year with tar from 
cigarette smoke.

He cited the production of ex- 
'perimental oancera in three addi
tional atraina of mice, aa further 
evidence. Both In the mice and 
rabbit teats, ha explained, it took 
about half tha life span of tha 
apecies to' produce the cancar.
. Relating thta bo humans. Dr. 
Graham said If a m an . smokes 
cigarettes excessively foi '25 or 30 
years, he would be between 40 and 
50 years old "and by our findings 
he on the threshold of developing 
lung cancer.”

v a U R N S ID E ^
KABT n iB R  PABKIMO 

ClaeaialreBe! Cekrt
"H«l Oil

AUa LaM  • t :W  -  » : «  
Plai Lasa Taraer "D ia H E ” l:M

•LI»B»*Baal Were aairti" 
I, 8reM "Uiwleee ieeeet
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P O L IC E  N A B  B U R G L A R
Westport, Feb. 27 (>P)— Republi

can State Rep. Henry Feme II 
came home Saturday night and 
found a window in the back door 
of his home broken. He railed po
lice, who arrested 12-year-old 
William J. Callahan, of D oicV iter, 
Mass., whom they said they found 
going through a bureau drawer. 
Callahan, who ir iic e 's a id  was 
carrying a hinting knife, was 
charged with burglary and carry
ing a dangerous "eapon.

LuRBh Dait THRsia}^
Buslneatinrn'a lun^eona 

deaerve (and get), our apecUl 
attention. Try OMr

/  U .
FAMII^Y DINNER

f i o l i B R  Frieil 

C h ic k B R  Croi|uaitas

$ 1.3 5 Complete
Dinner

JO H m C N !^

-UeSe rt
hrHOTfiT 9

lowated Mlle> off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

New Development 
Seen in BueklancI
A 38-acre parcel of land off 

Burnham St.' in the Buckland sec
tion of town will probably be devel
oped for residentiaf use, Atty. 
Philip Bayer, who is biiying' the 
property for an unidentified group, 
Said today.

He said the group he rcpre’.scnl.S 
may sell the land to a developer, 
develop it. or do aome of both.

The acreage ia in a Rural Resi
dence Zone and Bayer estima.ted 
about 60 house.«ficQiild be built, on 
it. U has ndt yet been surveyed.

Th^.sale hinge.s on whether sep
tic tanks can be used, and tests wiU 
be made to determine that. The 
land ia ' now owned by Ktheleen 
Lewis. Baj-e'r said about 20 acres 
of it la flat tobacco land.

The attorney said no request for 
rliange of zone' is contemplated.

Thrf impending sale was indi
cated by the filing- of a Bond of 
Deed in the office of , the tpwn 
Merk. No price ia indicated in the 
document and the sale is scheduled 
to become final on or before May 
19. , , ■

: -------------

John Downey Well
In Cliine.se Prison

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

1 I
Video Everyday —

All Rights Reserved — 
H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

room of the Peiping Central pris
on.

The reports go on to say:
Downey, dressed In blue cotton 

Chinese padded clothes and thick 
nibber-.soled shoes, appeared "well 
fed and quite burly, with a fattish 
face." He .seemed to be normal 

.mentally and had an English- 
s u b j e c t  s. An. English-speaking 
Agreement.

At firat he was ' nervous- and 
reticent" when talking-on general 
s u b j e c t s .  An English-speaking 

Chinese waa present, taking notes 
in shorthand.

Downey a-sked about his chances 
pf release but O'Neill said he 
couldn't tell him. Dtpwney appear
ed more relieved whe nt he  topic 
was Bwifyhed to his personal wel
fare*

Downey said he hail been re
ceiving ''durlngt the .past few 
months' parcels and letters from 
home. He was learning shorthand 
through facilities provided by the 

• Reds, he said.
Downey, added that jic has been, 

doing "quite a hit bf reading” and 
wa.s provided woi"ks by .Dickens. 
Thackeray and Tolstoy..

O'Neill le ft money and cigaret
tes for Di 
Hies.

At New Britain.' Mrs. Downey 
declined fo make any comment 
about .the latest news of her son.

^ ta m k
277 lltOAD

T E L E V I 'S I 0 N R A D I O
»n-9 -ll24  

SALES rnttl 
SERVICE

t'hannel S .New Haven, Cons, 
t kanaci IS Harllsrd, (,'aan. Chanari IS PiUitleld, .Uau.. 
Channel 31 l-'prlnftield. Hate. Channel M New Rrilaln. Conn. 
Channel i i  n'aterbar.v. Conn. Channel 36 Holyoke* Matt.

Jowney with prison author-

I (Continued from Pnge One)

enroute f rom-  Seoul, :5jouth 
Korea, to Japan.

The Communists charged 
-HDoWney was "the arch critpi'nal of 

all ■ Anjei'ican prisoners" and 
.sentenced him to life imprison
ment Nov, 2.3, 19.54. He was ac
cused of dropping supplies to 
agents Ip Manchuria.

Reports, reaching Hong Kong 
say Downey hsd jfTSTde a written 
reqiie.st to »ee d'Neill.

The reports say O'Neill waa per
mitted to -see him ' ip a waiting
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(ItVAA) DECEMREE BRIDE (22-38) ROBERT .MONTGO.AIEBY 
PRESENTS— 'End of Mora-

(33) PL^VROeSF, OF STARS lOiM ( 8-531 STUDIO ONKt—“ Alwayn Welrofne’* / 
(IXIMIGHWAY PATROL (A3) WRESTLING 

11:38 UK) heart o r  THE CITY (2?) FII.3I 
(.78) STAGE “ 8"I8U.A (A3) ITALIAN FILM THEATER 

11:88 ( 8) NEWS REPORTER 
(lH-38) NEW><18) LATE SHOW

—•■Siren of The Sonlh Seat'* (22) FINAL EDITION 
(AA> NIOHTCAH EDITION I li:8A (22) SPORTS ROUNDUP J  (38 WEATHER ^
(AA) PREVUKS 

11 tic ' 8-18-27) WEATHER(38) CONNECTICUT REPORT llilA ( 8) LES PAUL A MARY FORD 
(18) THE RIG SHOW—True anil Ihr Falne**
(22) ORi:HF*8TRA '(381 LITTLE SHOW 

11:28 ( 8) MTECAP THEATER—"Cane t»f the FriKhtenfd 
,  Lnily"11:38 (22-.3A) TI^MGHT—Slet e Allea 
12:88 (18) NEWS AND WEATHER 
1:88 ( 8) NEWS

GLASS
MIRKORB— AUTO GLASS 
— WINDOW GLASS —

Ja A. WHITE CO.
SI RISSELL ST.—MI 9-7S2t

Save Money — 
{Better Values A t
445 HARTFORD RD.

NORMAN'S
TEL. Ml 9-4597

/ «•

Bofton

Industry Attraction Subject 
For TPC Meeting Tomorrow

'Bolton, Feb, 27 (Special)—Paul-^Walter Denne, A. W. Hennequin.
Oreate Macogrio, Albert Skinner, 
"Robert Murdock. Ludwig Upinieka. 
and John Swanson Jr. . •
Sheridan, Robbrt Glehney, Stiikrt

Sle-
_ ,n i phen Llebman. Stanley Nlchola Jr., 

' Hutchinson. David Binning, B. 'J.

Kane, Induatrial agent of the State 
Developinent Oommiaslon, will con- 
ault with the Town Planhlng Com-
miasion'a conuhittee on industrial j  Wella^ Qonald E. A n d e a n  
development tomorrow at 8
At tha school^ ^ m a rco  the m . ^  Meeting. Seheduled
vied coup e ,  club, a so plana to Camera Oub will meet lo-
preaent at the meeting to bear Mr. , t  8 o'clock at the school.
Kkne’fl remark* and ka* chosen a t - . 'ril8,^r<«rant will feature a film on 
tendance at the aeaslon aa its p ro-'m * Vanufactuiing of lens entitled 
gram for the regular monthly | photographic I.,ens.''
meeting of the group. The Bbard of Finance will hold

Richard F. Dimock la chairman jt, regulai\maetlng at the school 
of the advisory committee on in-' tomorrow ahS p.m.

A m eeting\n “ Strawberry and 
Small Fruit Gftjwing ' will 
sponsored by the KJ t̂enslon 
at the Brownston^,Restaurant m 
Portland on Wednesday from 10 a 
m. to 3 p.m.

ruMIr Reeori
David and Dorothy Sha'bpley to 

loiurier F. DeMars. acreart on 
South Rd.

Nassiff to Show 
Slides of Trip

The We-Two Group of Concor
dia Lutheran-Church will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. '

The program chairmen, Mr. and 
I Mrs. John Wabrek, have secured 
] for the guast speaker Fred Ni 
: aiff. who will give an tllualrated j 
talk with colored alides on Leba-1 

'non,*'Syria and the Middle Kajat. j 
j All the church organizations have I 
' beeri invited and anyone not a ! 
i  member of a church organization! 
I is cordially invited to attend. T he; 
program will begin at 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr*d Winzler, Mr.; 
and Mrs. Mlcha.l Haberem. Mr. j 

' and Mrs. Everett CVine and Mr.
, and Mrs. William Stavens are in 
charge of refreshments. ^

"k ----------------
I n  S tu rr*  R o l e

dustrial plinning and ^arry Pel 
lerin. secretary. Also serving or in 

, .  -vited to serve are Mario Ansaldi, 
F. DeMars, Anthony Comcau, 

John Rothwell, Lawrence Flhno, 
E. Pierce Herrick. Ehner Weden 

. and Edmund Pcresluha.
Two sub-committers have al

ready made their reporta to the 
Town Planning Commission. They 
are Library Study and Pgstal Serv
ice. "Ihe TPC hopes to have all re
ports' from the advisory groups by 
March 5. date of its next meeting.

Final Polio FIgurrw 
Mrs. John Swan.son. Jr., director 

of the polio drive this year, reports 
the final figures on the local ef
fort. now being complied,, ahould
flush the total over $750. Accounts 
n the 19,56 drive are now being 

closed out and a final figure should 
be available by the end of the 
week. More than $.500 has been 
received from local residents. 277 
of • whom returned coin card.s 
mailed to them by the committee. 
There were more than 700 card.s 
mailed. This compares favorably 
with last year when 229 donations 
froiii a total of 6.50 cards mailed 
contributed $446 to the drive.

Manchester Evening Herald Boi 
ton corres|»ondent, Mr«. Joseph 
D'ltaJta, telephone, Mitchell S-.I.'HS.

ill be n  ,  c j
S ervice  ! K c C  ■ | o  S p o n s o r

in . _l _
IV fl

Sharpley 
i c r e a ^

>k | nesd
l,h\pm.
5 . ' \ F i

Eiiiplpy08 Chekted 
Out of $12 Million

Fh^-Tvinjj Class
A claas in -fly-tying and plug

casting will be organized by the 
Recreation Department at the 
West Side Recreation Center W ed-: Plavers
nesday evening, beginning at 7:

Scat New Officers

red Nazsiff, who haa volun
teered his services for the past 
threX years, will once again be 
the in ^ u ttor . Th^re is no ch.vrgc 
for thlii\program. aa all the aup- 

rgx • ! i Pbes n e c t a r y  R'ill he provided by
O f  1  r i b e  1  O l l l f f U l  i the R ecrea^ iy  Department. All

I participants, \however. must ■ be 
Miantonomoh' Tribe' No. i " n V

mattpn. call Jim Herdic at the 
East Side RecreatiorKCenter.

; lOR.M. will meet tonight in Tinker 
Hall at 8 o'clock. There will be in- 

istallation of officers.
! The following are the officers to 
I be installed for the coming term:
' Rov Phelps, prophet; Peter "Ven- 
Idriilo. sachem; Dominic Sartori. 
•senior sagamore; Roland Roc|ij- 
Iwell. junior sagamore; Willlani

NIKE HELD INF.\CiLiRI-E

.Hartford, Feb. 27 (,PK-MaJ. 
Gen. N. A. Burnell, head oKthc 
First Anti-aircraft Regional Coi 
mand. told members of the Coti' 
neCticiit Society of . Professional 
Engineers Saturday that the Nike. School children contributed j Savino, chief of records; Joseph e.*,,,

$115.10 returning 251 cards out of ! Butler, keeper of wampum; Salve ; S«tur .
382 diatrihiited Last Year's c o n -1 Vendrillo. collector of wampum. guided missile ran 'reach out and 
rribu“ bv th o o T  chidr^ was ! Deputy Great Sachem Fred : destroy ' any airplane in existence. 
$64., Acknowledgments not p r e v i- 1 Burke amt his staff from Rock- 
oiisly made in this division include I ''H'c will be th,e mstalling olTiceis, 
donations of Letltts and Sherrie | Refreshments will be .served at the 
Reopcll, Robert Veitch and tw o ' ^1°** business, 
anonymotis cards. ,1 Membirra are requested to niwt

New acknowledgments of dona-' clubrooma on Brainard Pi.
W .,G

2inel J. l*arrntemi '

Zoel J. Parenteau of Coventry 
who Is familiar to Manchester 
theater-goers for his appearances 
with the Manchester Community 

Is one of the principals of 
the Ibsen play "Ohosls.'' being pre
sented this week and part of next 
at the University of Connecticut.

The play, in arena style produc
tion, will be seen nightly- at 8 
o'clock in the Student Union. Tues
day through Saturday bf this week 
and next week Monday and Tuea- 
day.

Parenteau is 'the son of Mrs. 
Edith Parenteau of Rt. .51. Coven
try. and is a Junior majoring in 
speech and drama At the unlver- 
aity. He waa graduated in 1949 
from Manchester High School and 
WHS a(?tive in dramatics. He also 
has appeared with the Coventry 
Players, the Columbia Players and 
at the Oval in the Grove, summer 
theater in Farmington. Me appear- 
jn with the 'Manchester group in 

he Silver Whistle," "Time Out 
for'-Oingci'" and "A  Slight Case of 
Mutder."

Washington. Feb. 27 Wage- 
hour law violatlona tnvolvinf( $12 
million tn back pay for employea 
wera found laat year, Congreaa haa 
been told.

Newell Brown, wage-hour a((- 
mlnlatrator. aaid more -'than halt 
of the S9.300 firma checked were 
found to be violating the law, and 
12 per cent of them were, paying 
lesa than the 7S-oent minimum 
wage. Many of the vtolatlona were 
unintentional, he added In teati' 
mony before a Houae Approprla- 
tlona aubcommlttee. '

With the minimum wage In In- 
teratate Commerce rtatng to $I an 
hour Thursday, he said, inveatiga- 
tions will be stepped up to assure 
compliance.

Faster H u n t , 
Set for Mareli .‘il

The Rerreallon Department la 
planning tn organize its third an 
mini Easter Egg Hunt, to be con 
ducted at the Valley Street Playr 
greiind. a .section of the Center 
Springs Park.

Tliei'e will be a meeting Thurs; 
day evening at 7;30 in the recrea
tion office at the East Side 
Recreation Centef ' of representa- 
iive.s from all the PTAa of Man 
Chester ahd the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, who help aponaor 
thiA project. It Is hoped that- all 
UiF I^ A s have representatives at 
thia meeting, as the, con\plete de-

Now Mony Wnar
FALSE TEETH

With LII4I* Worry
i Eat talk, laiifh or anaeu without 

ar nf marriire fall* teeth droppini, 
allpplbt or wohbltnt. FAa'nnnil 
holda plates flrmer and more com- 
fortablv ThU pleasant powder has no itimmy. aooer. pstty uste or feellna. 
Daein’t rsui* nsuses. It's alkaline 
inon-scldl. Checks ''pls» odor" (denture bresthl. Oet FASTEETH st any drug counter. —

talla for the Batter Egg Hunt will ! 
be explained at'this time. |

In the past, all the PTAs In j 
town have donated colored Easter | 
Rggs for this pfoject. The Junior ; 
Chamber of Commerce has do-1 
nated 20 pijzea for the lucky nuin- | 
beni and golden e n s .  Jayceea 
have also volunteered their help , 
to dlatrihute the eg^s fhe mdrnmg • 
of the hunt.

The date for the Easter Egg 
Hunt la Saturday, lAarch 31, be
ginning at 10 I a.m. TNvo Raster, 
Btinnlea will be on hand to start: 
the program, with Nell Lawrence 
ol the Recreation Department in 
charge of the complete program. ‘

Can you hontttly toy to yeunolfi 
"I havo «nough lift inturonco 
to look ofttr my wifo, my chAdron, 
my fwtur#?"

CHARLIS S. lENNINGTON
$6 SALEM RD.—TEU MI 94TM

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

t i  > J '' Y ' .J

tions by residents include 
Hoar, Burton Tuttle, Che.ster 
Gromulski. Richard Valentino.

• Lauricr F.^DcMars, Howard P. 
Jensen, John Rothwell. Vincent 
Krzesickl. William Sitzy., Vincent 
Mickcwicz, Harold Borst. Gilbert 
Fickett, Donald U. Miller. Daniel 
Halioran. Clifford Stephens, Nor
man Sellers. Mario Caldera, Rich
ard C. Olmslcd. Paul Arnold,, D. 
Ratazzi. W. C. Haggis. R. K. Jones. 
Jr.. .Mario Morra. Joseph Banga.s- 
ser. William Allison, Nina Johnson 
and, Mary L. Pirle. Frank Ulm, 
Mrs? Mark Carpenter, M, Albasi. 
Otto Lorentzen, James M. Sipples.

,Aiso, Mrs. Esther Silvcrslefn, D. 
C. 'Toomey'Jr., Jl. A. Avery, Carl 
A. Carlson. Theodore Davis. H. J. 
Turek. Bolton Grange, J. A. 
Kendall, Leonaid Giglio. Frank E. 
Montie, David McKee, - E. K.

this evening at 7:15 to proceed to 
the Watkins-West I5inei;al Home 
tri pay respects to the late Mrs. 
William C. Schieldge Sr..^ whose 
son is a member of the local -order.

LR.AVR.S l'4X)NN $.50u.000

Slor 9, Fc . 27 i/Pi- An estate 
valued at lialf a m. Iion dollars wa.s 
left to the University of Connictl- 
ciit by the late Susan Evelyn Von 
dcr Mehdeh of Old Sa\i;rook. the 
Univcr.sitv ennounced Saturday.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Days *  C ""

Nights mA w s I Plus Parts 
TEL. .Ml $-5:0l

WINDOW SHADES
Groan, White, Ecm 

Washoblt 
HOLLAND FINISH

Q Q  Made to Order 
■ 0 7 r  With Your Rollera$T

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT COs

699 M ain S t „  T el. M l 9-1501

ig Week
CELEBRATION

Visit Our

NEW BRANCH

LAST WEEK!
Keith's Midwinter 
Furniture Sale!
WALL to WALL
BROADLOOM
Choose from a complete selection of luxurious carpeting 
Twist Weaves, Florsis, Tone on Tones, Carved Patterns . . . gel 
our estimate Including padding and Inatallation for any nf your 
roomd; share the sale aavings!

, For 29 sq. yd. area including 
Living Room, Dining Area and 
Foyer . . . cofnplele with lining 
and labor. A better quality car-'
peting on (ule at only ............

TRR5IK ONLY 99.74 WEEKLY
Cottage Axmlaster Rroadlnam . ,sq. yd. 
Sparkle Akmlnster Broadloom . .sq. yd. 
Tamarack All Wool Broadloom oq. yd. 
Trendlex AIL Wool Broodloom sq. yd. 910.95 
Grosvenor Wlltoa Broadloom ..sq. yd, $18.98

, LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

86.98
$7.95
89.95

K o iih  I 'u r n itu r 4»
1115 MA I N  Si 
M ANC H f ST f R

31.' MA I N ST 
! A T H A R T I < > R D

• / / A '.- *

COMPLETE 
PROTECTION ^

,irom detergents, 
cleansers, bleaches I
with i-

Playtex Living GIovbs
WstSTproof, Fabric Linad Latex

Lovelier Hands 
in 9 days

Unlike clumsy, old-fashioned rubber 
or plastic gloves. Playtex Living fjloves 
are a rairaiHe blend of downy soft cot
ton and stretchy latex. F.asy on and off, 
touch sensitivei non-slip tread. Extra 
long, water-catching cuffs.in glamorous decorator 

. colors
I Playtex Hand Ssver Glovtt Wonderful. 
I fabric-lined telex, conventional - 09 *  
I wrist-lenglh.

WELDON DRUG STORES')
901 M A IN  ST.- 467  M A IN  S T . 344 MAIJ^ ST.

Ciirner Ix’nnx MLqt 285 East Center St.
If you did nntwisit the Ifeaiiliful ne.w branch on Saturday, 
plan to do so this week. Kring: your friends. The SavinRs 
Rank of Manchester is Manchester’.s only Mutual Savinsa 
Rank and is celebrating .'>0 years in business. This new 
branch is hut another .step in the growth of this institu
tion dedicated to serve it.s depositors.

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

With each Hew account of $15 or more

A GIFT
This sterling .silver and Crystal 

■\SH TRAY-COASTKR
W it h  Kach .New .-(cctiunt of 

or More

A GIFT
This sirriing .silt er and crystal , 

TARI.K ( ICARKTTK t-K^HTKR
With Kach .\e« .\ccounl of 

•S.'iO or .More
H i

Throe gjflo nrr gcmiiirr lifetime sle.rling (mil silver plate) prmliiiSo iif fhe Frank 
,M. M'hiting Cn., noted ffti' fine olerling nilver eraftomitnohlp olnee 1810.

N F A W  2 Convenient Ideations 
I l U f f  a l e r t  TO  SERVE

The
Main Banking 

m  Office
» ’ S Main St.

Ravings |ank of lianchester
The NEW Saving* Bank of Manchrater- 

Phiinr Niiiiilier Ih .Ml 9-5'JOS,

r A ’

“ H APPIER W IT H  A U T O M A T IC  O IL  H KAT.”  That’* iIm  Iru* *lory in «v«ry aet|^A lw e< .' 
Aiiiomatir Oil Hral i* at e tn a  a* it to romforlabi* —  and a* mf* a* il to auloihalic. It’* tiM. 
modem way to fatal a fatm'.

i -  '
*\

} . ; w o m a n 's w a y  
o fh e a ttn a  a

Aak any woman. CIcan-hcM mean* 
a lot w V n  yoti are conaidering what 
kind o f aiilom alic heat to inttall. .^pd 
there'* no healing method that'* 
cleaner than autuinalic oil heal.

.\ndjot.courae .auUunalittoiLhegLhM 
.other advantage*, too. It’ * completely 
•afe. Why even houneplanlt thrive

I.

better in homea where there** ■iitt* 
m alic oil heat.

Thi* extra aafeljr i* even more in^ 
portent in home* where there are cliii*^ 
dren. ^Dad feelt goofi about- thi* and 

_ you  can iinagine hpK h* fetd* jyh fn  .he. 
$ee» billt up to 40|?i Jower than anjf 
pther automatic heat. ■'

a million dollars guarantees

”You’ll be happier 
with automatie oil heat”

You arr the judge. You mii»t be aatiafied with ydur 
new automatic oil burner, or your money wHl be re
funded. Atk to i*re our written guarantee.

Better Home Cbuncily ln<%
MANCHESTER

Bantly Oil 4'n. 
Fiignr.ty Bro*. -

MEMBERS: a
Ijtaarn I’elrnlriim

ig)U,ty Hro*. 51 A 51 Oil Service
\4'. if. Glehney I'o. - '  ManChe*trr Pipe' ft Supply Co. 

. Howard Oil Co. Macri OU Co.
TV WEATHEK rORECASTSTtSS F.M., MOK., WED., nU.,

♦TSSmco!r«^

falorlarty Brothers 
Hugo S. Pramnn 

' Wllllama OH Co,
U T. Wood Company 
The Whitlag Carp.

OHANMEL 99A

/■
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G overnor Drops Plan 
* For R ent Laiv Session

{CmtimmU tn m  Pa«« Om )
Court Cases>•UrUd u  a  war time mcaeMre }1 

yaarsaco.
ChartUiK that the laeue had be- xhome* p. Tuck. H; of Uexin*- 

cnme "a political football," Jewett | ton, Maee„ wai flned SlOO, with 
n ld  that, in hii opinion, the fair I.Vt remitted. In Town Court today 
rant cotnmltteea proposed by P ar-: for apeedln*. A companion case 
Bella •Srould be very effecUve In waa continued.
COntroIUnc any Kou«tng." |^  Tuck, charged originally with

Democratic Senate Leader Jo-, racing, la In the US. Navy and 
aeph S. Liongo aaJd the abnormal I was driving to Balnbrldge, Md., 
growth In Oonnectlcul'a population : when he waa arrested by State
warranted the continuation of rent 
controls.

He said the Nutmeg State, noted 
as an Industrial and defense center, 
cannot be compared with other 
•tales in regard to rent control.

Baldnin Rapa RIMrolf
A Republican leader who says he 

has been liDiokifli at ■’ivems of lli* 
past few weeks Involving ap
pointees" In the stale government 
asks, "What else Is going on under 
the cover of the Oovemor’a sancti
monious atatements?"

The statement' attacking Rlbi- 
eoff'a Democratic administration, 
and charging that many of his ap- 
polnhnenta actually were made by 
Damocratle State Chairmen John 
M. Bailey, came Saturday from the 
Republican State Chairman, Clar
ence r. Baldwin..

Taggart to Sell 
Moving Bii»iiies^

Newton R. Taggart of 39 Wo«d- 
' land St., who has been in the truck
ing, moving hnd expressing busi
ness for some SS years, Is going to 
retire.

A notice of Intent, to sell his busi
ness, Newton R. Taggart and Son, 
has been filed In the tow'n clerk's 
offica.

The new owners will be Walter 
B. Perrett Jr.^ of 13 Westfield St., 
a ^  William Pickering of 44 
Kee St. Perrett had obcasiona" 
worked for Taggart In the pai

not remain with it after It is sold 
The sale will include the com- 

|w ^ 's  van, good will and State

Hike Asked 
In Limit to 
Vote Funds

(OoMlaaed from *aga One)
personally authorised. In states 
where the dO-cent-a-vote ratio 
added up to a smaller amount, 
tlOO.OOO atm could be spent in a 
campaign for a six-year office 
which pays f32,noo yearly. —<

> SA f>nla a Vote llaaU 
House members, who are paid 

the same amount, would be per
mitted to spend at least 12.1.000, or 
more if figured on the basis of .10 
cents a Vote, in their general elec-, 
tion campaigns. They now are lim
ited to' 32.000 In personally author- 
Ixed outln'ys!'

Patrolman Robert Gay on Rt. 15 
Feb. ,12.'

Gay teatifled ha chased Tuck and 
the driver of another car at speeds 
up to #0 m.p.h.. finally overtaking 
them after a 6-mlle chase.

Judge Wefley Gryk said the 
maximum line should be Imposed. _  ,
but showed consideration for the j a n f r i
fact that-Tuck made-an effort t„ ! I I I I U  O i r C C t ,
appear here.

A 3.10 bond waa forfeited by 
Joseph E. Comeaii. 32. Roxb\iry.
Mass., charged with failure to dis
play emergency lighting equip
ment and parking without lights.

Lyndon D. Beauchene. 23. East 
Hartford, arrested yesterday, was 
flned 324 for failure to securq e

In jured  by Auto

Connecticut registration and had 
a charge of afllure to secure a (fon- 
necticut driver's license diaimsscd. 
Oryk derided a Maasa^usetts 
license covered Beauchene, ' who 
told the count he moy^d to the 
State about Feb. •

Fines of 313 e a ^  were levied 
against Fernando/ Lourlere, 22, 
East Hartford, fo/operating a mo
tor vehicle wItMmproper or defec
tive equipmept; John M. Maher, 
IP; H artfo r^o r fallurb to display 
reglstratloir plates; and Joseph 
Barkauakas. BP. of .125 Tolland 
Tpke., ^ a rg e d  with a violation of 
the rides of the road.

Bari-kauskas. defended by Atty. 
Ml Podrove, waa arrested after 
a car hit an rfiitomoblle parked 

"6n the east aide of Union St. Feb. 
20.

Patrolman James Strafach, the 
arresting officer, testified Bar- 

Rogar Taggart who had b ^n  in gauskas said he was blinded by 
the business with his fathe/, will i oncoming Ughts and had a bad leg 

-•A- . . .  ' SO he couldn't reach the foot brake
quickly.

Prosecutor John R. FltsGerald 
recommended that. In view of Bar- 
kauskaa' age, and because he only 

represent- driving experience of about 
V*” tlRW-years, the pourt should rec- 

,lS..rTepra' ommend suspension of his license.
Gryk decided to recommend sus

pension until Barkauakas produces 
medical evidence he is fit to drive, 

Guido Panders, 47, East Hsrt- 
ford, w as fined 313 for a rules of 
the road violation; and Leonard 
Nevulls, SO. New Britain, was 
fined 312 for passing a stop sign. 

Continuances were granted to: 
Jabe L. White. 45, RFD 1, 

„Rockvlllc. charged with a rules 
o3 tbO'i’foad violation, until March 
3; David F. Bushnell, 18. of 573 
Woodbrldgo St., charged with

lie Utilities Commission certif
icates.

A ^ .  Leon Podrove. la represent 
Ing laggart in the tranai 
A ^ .  C artes OocKAt 
•eating Perrett and Pickering.

Hospital Notes
Pattaats Todayi 164 »

ADMlTTBb SATURDAY; Jon 
Simler, 17 West St.; Mrs. Bessie 
Stockwell, 30 Davis Ave., Rock- 
villa; Frank Michewics, 37 ApeL 
PI.; Mrs. . Pauline RackSipski, 
South Windsor; Mriu Helen Mc- 
Comb, 42 Blwood Rd.

A D M IT T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Vennard, 409 E. MIdftle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Aurelia Caselll, 85 
Main 8t.; Emil Hlcking, 138 AV. 
Center Bt.; Mrs. Beatrice M rk- 
hurst. Wapping; Mrs. Heleiu^Mur-’ 
niy, 22 Griswold St.; Michael Gold- 
sniper, Andover: Mrs. UiW Miller, 
18 Denver Rd.; John R. ^ lan d , 71 
Crecn Rd.; Mrs. Mary ̂ Clapprbod, 
Stafford Springs; Hjjplmar Carl
son, 9 Hemlock St.*, Mrs. Edna Hoi- 
leman, 22 Seaman Circle; John Zie- 
mak Jr„ 96 Cooper Hill St.; Leon
ard Mailloux, RTO 1, Rockville; 
Dawn Lsuld, Bolmn; Mary Leonard, 
Valley View, l ^ e ,  Vernon; Craig 
Johnson, 11/Church St.; Mrs. 
Joyce CavaMgh, RFD 1. Bolton; 
Mrs. DoroUiy Rohan, 183 Center 
8 t.r Harry Oaggianesit 74 Wood- 
bridge 8 ^  <

ADkOrrED TODAY; Sidney 
Welss,^ropx, N. Y,; Mrs. Yolanda 
Perem , Storrs; Mra .Helen Welch. 
Andover.

ITHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs,-George Love- 
yell, MarRmrough; a "daughter to' 
Ir, dnd Mrs. Leonard Carver, 361 

'Center Stj.; a'daughter to Mr. anil 
Mrs.' Theodore Bednafl, Glaston
bury. ft

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
'to  Ur. ...and Mrs. &vln Craig. 
Coventry; a aon to Mr; and Mrs. 
Bernard Humiston. 40'S. Alton St.

B I R I ^  TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr, ana Mrs.' George Krause, 642 
Hartford Rd.

DISCRAROED SATURDAY: 
Brenda I'Gbodwi'n, Bolton: Lynn 
Comeau,I Bolton; John Belanger. 51 
Taieptt Ave., Rockville: Matthew 
G. McGuire, 36 ainton St.i Mm. 
Laura Moranp and''son. El-
drldgeSt.; Mrs. Evelyn B a ^ n , 210 

'Spruce St.; Miss Julia-'l’ezowicf..

speeding and operating with defec
tive e^ipment, day-to-day; Or
ville Sihllrhtlng Jr., 18,-RFD 2. 
Crystal Lake. Rockville. ehSrged 
with racing, a companion ease to 
Tuck, under 360 bond until March 
10; and Albert T. Langhtll. 39, 
Somerville, Maaa., charged with 
towing an unregistered motor ve  ̂
hide, under 350 bond until March 
l2. • -

Also, John P. Hurley, 54. jpj 150 
Walnut 8L. charged with a rulea 
of the road violation, until Wed
nesday; George A. McOann. l7, of 
Johnson Rd., Bolton, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with de- 
fectlye or Improper equipment, 
day-to-day; and General Sand and 
Stone CO,, West Hartford, charged 
with allowing operation of an over
weight vehicle, until March 3,

Heart Donations 
Amount to $.‘1,300

Early collection returns fro|n 
yesterday's Heart Sunday house- 
to-'house subHcriptlon drive show 
the Manchestei-Bolton ares run
ning some 3300 ahead of 1 a s-t 
year's record campaign.

According to Kaymond C. (7oop 
er, chairman of the Manoheater- 
Bblton fund drive, some 400 "kits" 
containing some 33.300 in dona- 
Uonq̂  have been turned in by the 
Volunteer workers. At this .stage 
4n the I9i14 eampalgn. approxi
mately 33.000 had been counted 
heart officials said.

Yet to be tabulated is the ilbn- 
ten'ts of some 250 kits w h 1 r  h 
represent persons unTabie' to be 
reache'd bv volunteers vesterdav

Rcschsilult Performance
The performane# "Ufa 

V(lUi Mother" schadulad for 
Friday night in the high achool 
auditorium had been postponed 
to Saturday night, March 3, in 
the school auditorium. Paint 
and Rowder, lower claaamen 
dramatic club at Manchaster 
High School, Is postponing this 
performance In order that itu- 
denti may attend Jhe .State 
tournament basketball game 
In New Haven Riiday night, in 
which Mancheiter will meet 
Roger Ludlowe In a quarter
final game.

About Town

Four-yesr-old Paula Toner, 
flaughtiir of Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
Toner, 3 Pioneer (5rcie, suffered 
minor Injuries yesterday when hit 
by a cau on Waddell Rd. near 
Pioneer Circle.

Arcording to police, the girl ran 
out from between parked cars In
to path of an auto driven by 
Philip M. Choma, 16, of 28 Mc
Cann Dr. The accident occurred at, 
2 p.m.

Police said Choma told them he 
applied his brakea aa aoon as he 
saw tlie girl, but that he waa un
able to avoid hjtting her.
, After the accident, Choma drove 

Paula home, -where she was treat
ed for cuta and brulsea by the 
family doctor.

Patrolman Allen Sml,th, who in- 
veitlgated the accident, made no 
arreac. *

In another accident yeaterday, a 
pickup trflck operated by Arthur 
D. Rialey of Tolland Rd., Bolton, 
skidded on .W. Middle Tpke.'''an^ 
lipped over.

However, the driver was not In
jured and damage waa reported 
relatively minor. Patrolman Rob
ert .Turcotte aald the vehicle akld- 
ded on Ice near Deerfield' Dr. at 
7:16 a.m., hlt,« bank, and then 
rolled over.

There was no arrest.
Meanwhile, police are still In

vestigating two Saturday night 
accidents which occurred within a 
half hour period.

At 9 p.m., Bruce Leighton, 16, 
of'24 Cottage St., driving west on 
Lydall St.^went off the road, and 
hit a telepnone pole.

Patiolmlsn William Cooke in- 
veetlgated and quoted Leighton ns 
saying he didn't know- how the ar- 
cident happened. Police are trying 
to  ̂ find out. Damage was iesti- 
mated at 3250 to the'ear. Leighton 
was treated for minor Injiines and 
released from Manchester Me- 
n^oilal Hospital.

At about 9:30 p.m. James Lyon, 
49. of Rockville, reported his csr 
waa struck by a hit and run 
driver while the car was parked 
on Prospect St.

Patrolman William Shaw in
vestigated abd set the ■ damage 
flguije at 3100.

Shortly ■ before 1 a.m. today. 
State Police said a car driven bv 
Sidney Weiss, -20, of the Bronx. 
N.Y.. skidded off Rt. 15 near the 
Rt. 30 overpass and hit some fern e 
posts. .

The impact threw Weiss from 
tl.e csr. according ,to Investlgnl- 
Ing Trooper Robert Rlemer, and 
the youth was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

He waa CTlscharged this morning 
following treatment for lacera
tions. State Police said the four 
other psssengera in the car were 
not Injured.

Welya was given a warning for 
opeiUting too fast for conditions.

Pay Study Slated 
On Region School
Andover, Feb. 27 (.Special) -  

Faculty. Board of Education rep
resentatives. and superintendents 
of the achool x̂ ’slems of*Andover. 
Hebron, and Marlborough will dis
cuss. St tonight's Regional Board 
Education meeting a probable sal- 
ar.v sciiadule ''for leaclie'r.s at the 
propoaed 3-town regional high 
school.

The reprrsentatl'l'es and board 
membe^ajvope to arrive at a salary 
scheme compstthle with wages

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Scotia of Helen Davidson Lodge, 
No. 98. will meet tomorrow night 
at 689 Main St. Miss Cfthertne 
Malcolm will he the hostess.^

Mimehester Lodge of-JClks "Irish 
Night" committee will meet to
night at 8 o'clock lit the Elks 
Home: At this meeting, reports 
will be given by the various sub
committees, end table reservations 
for those holding tickets may also 
be .confirmed.

.'Dllworth-Co'rnell-Qiiey Post, No. 
102. American Legion, will hold a 
soi'lal meeting tomorrow night at 
8; 15 at the post home. The regu
lar order of hualneai will be- dis
pensed with. Colored slides will be 
shown by Orin Mathews antj a 
spaghetti dinner will be served.-All 
members are urged to attend and 
bring along a fellow veteran.

Women's Benefit Assn, members 
not going to Hartford tonight In 
tribute to Mrs. Grace M. Best, are 
urged to meet at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home at 8 p.m. to 
pay their respects to Mrs. Alvina 
Schleldgc. Both were members of 
long stapdlng in Mystic Review^ 
No. 2. . *

The Biicklsnd PTA will hold its 
February meeting tomor row at 8 
p.m. St the Buckland School. A 
panel discussion bn child discipline 
will be a feature. Panelists will be 
the Rev. Arnold W. Toxer. minister 
of the Seednd Congregational 
Church; Mrs. Eleanor Stiiben- 
raugh. Xeacher, Mrs. Myrrill D. 
Cblton/and Vyallace Geiger. Prln- 
clpar Walter Roth will be narra
tor. Attendance wjll be taken for 
the banner for February. Third 
grade mothers will aerve refresh
ments following the program.

In observanre of Brotherhood 
Week, gn Interfalth meeting of the 
men's clubs of the Community 
Baptist Church, the North Metho
dist Church and Temple Beth Sho- 
lom, will 'll* held this evening at 8 
o'clock at Temple Beth Shotom. 
The Rev. Slegmar F. Blamberg of 
Coventry, formerly of Manchester, 
who is educational consultant of 
the Connecticut Commission on 
Civil Rights, win be' this guest 
speakei-. A social time with re
freshments will follow the meeting, 
meeting.

Manchester Assembly, No. ,1.1, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
initiate candidates at Us nteeting 
tonight St 7:31) tn the Masonic 
Temple. The officers are request
ed to wear their long white gowns.

The Professional and Business 
Women's Club Will hold book night, 
postponed from last Tuesday to- 
morrow night St’ 8 o'clock at Cen
ter Church.

Memorial Temple Pyjhlan 
Sisters, will cou((uct a memorial 
ser\’ice tonight s'l 7 o'clock for 
Mrs. Alvina Schleldge at the Wat- 
klns-West Funeraj Home..Tomor
row at 8 p.m., they will hold tl)eir 
semi-monthly mee'ting and social 
hour In Odd Fellows Hall.

Raymond Boners, 
Ex-Judge, I,.eaps to 
Death New York

(('on tln u ed , from  P a g e  O ne)

'44th St, Police noted that If he 
just jumped, not dived he would 
have crashed .jhrough the skylight■ -• " y

Mayor Breaks 
Ground for  
Sewage Plant

ConsDiictlton of ,th« iMw Man- 
chMter sewage disposal plant got 
undarway officially today after 
Mayor Harold A. Turkington brokt 
ground in a brief ceremony begin
ning at 11:30 a.m.

Mayor Turkington accepted j^n 
engraved commemorative - ahovtil 
from the Benvenutl Conatructlon 
Co, of New London, biilldera of the 
plant. '

Preaent at the ceremonies were 
town officials, representativss of 
the contractor and dealgner o$ the 
plant and State officers.

Dr. Warren Scott, head of the 
State Health Department, aanltary 
division, termed the building of the 
plant "a big atep" toward abatihlg 
pollution of the Hockanum River. 
He said pollution of that livfr has 
pfeiented a big health problem.

And Wlllism 8. Wise. Water 
Commissioner, recommended that 
entrances to the town disposal area 
yrhere the plant is located i  be 
marked with signs saying that 
Mancheater is a- town which la 
building "schools and sewage dis
posal plants." Wise said many 
towns argue that they cannot build 
sewer plants because they are 
building so many achoola.

Several town offlclala alao apoke 
briefly. Fred Thrall, asaiatant 
auperintendent of the Water and 
Sewer Department, aald "From an 
operational „ .viewpoint, I am 
pleaae'd to see this project get 
underway. We have had to go 
along with thia plant lindicatlhg 
the existing sewer plant near 
where ground was broken) With 
results that have not alwaya been 
pleasing to William Wlae and Dr. 
Scott."

The present plant ia inadequate 
for the volume of aewege end aome 
aewagr is dumped into the s,tream 
untreated.

Some 30 peraona, moet of whom 
have had some part in planning 
the virtually new plant, attended 
the ceremony.

The Benvenutl Construction Co., 
has already put lip construction 
shacks on the site and preliminary 
work was underway this morning 
when the mayor took the first 
shovelful of dirt from the ground

Obituary

Deaths

Mrs. AI\1m  E. .SekleMgs 
Mrs. Alvina E.' Schlaldga, 86, 

ialdi
of 136 Sc
widow of William C. Schlaldga Sr.

Spruce St., died a t Man- 
chestar Mamotial Hoapltal Satur-
la^aftar a brief tllnaaa.

im tn Mancheater, Sapf. 29. 
1689, the daughter of John and 
Alvina Richter Thimler, ahe was a 
Hfelong raaldent. She wee a mem
ber of Sunaet Rcbekah Lodge, No. 
39; the Pythian SItUrs; Hilde- 
garde Lodge, No. 16,! O. D. of H. 
F.! and the Women'e Ben Alt Assn. 
She attended the Second Gongre-. 
gatlonal Church.

She laevea one eon, William C. 
Schlaldga Jr. of Coventry; one 
daughter, Mri. Eleanor Buck of 
Mancheater; three grandchildren; 
one brother. Arthur Thimler 6f 
Redwood; Calif.; five elsteni, Mre. 
Flora Wheeler of Manchester, Mrs. 
Myrtle Garvey of Hertford, Mrs. 
George C. Ramsdell of Pittsburgh. 
Pa., Mrs. James Blanco of Brook
lyn, N. Y., and Mrs.. John RIchert 
of Larchmont, N. Y., and aeversi 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock a t the 
Watkina-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., with the Rev. Ar
nold Toxer, minister of the^ Sec
ond Congregational Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be Vn East 
Cemetery. ,|

Friends may call at''the funeral 
home, to ^ y  from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Stevenson 
Ike

Attacks

ll.SOO in RockviUs Given 
To 100 Hesrt Voluntfon
Rockville. Feb., 27 (Special) 

—Herman Uiher,' area traas- 
ur4r of the Heart Fund drive, 
ai.nouncad this morfilng that 
31.300 was collected by 100 
volunteer workers yaatarday 
during Heart Sunday.

He aald thia la more than the 
entire collection of last year. 
Usher also added that 56 voluti* 
teera will continue the canvass 
this week on streets not 
covered yesterday. He request
ed that anyone who was not 
contacted to send their dona
tions directly to him at the 
Savings Bank of Rockville.

(OMIinMi treni One)

I

School Board__ 4

, Cuts Request
■ ! *1

The Board of Education has re
duced its request for additional 
funds from $23,623 U) 321,688, 
which Inclodes a sum of 31,065 for 
temporary repairs to the Washing
ton School,

The reduction was tabulated in 
a letter from Sherwood Robb, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, to General Manager Richard 
Martin. The Board of Directors has 
set March 6 as the date for a pub 
lie hearing on the additional appro
priation to the school budget.'

The reduction In the sum the 
Board of Education wants comes 
from drops In proposed salaries 
which will come about because so 
much of the school year has gone 
by. The decreases are from 34,500 
to 31,800 for a social service work
er. from 3750 to $6.10 for a part, 
time clerk, from $500 to $300 for 
psychological testing.

The 31,065 added to the request 
for the'Washington School includes 
3450 for resurfacing blackboards, 
»100 for installing doors in .the 
boys toile"t. $.10 to repair stair 
treads, and 3465 for installing ceil-, 
ings In the cafeteria.

In hiB letter to Martin. Robb 
Bays the Board of Education is 
againat^ more extensive repairs 
whicli have been, suggested for the 
school because a complete, .renova
tion and addition to the old plant 
la planned.

Since 1948, 327,928 has been 
spent in repairs and improvements 
to the plant, Robb's letter says.

Plans for an addition and; reno
vation are being held in abeyance 
pending a thorough study of the 
school population problenr.

William D. Holland 
William David Holland, 92. a 

former resident of Manchester, 
died yesterday at his home in 
Stonington. Bom in 1864 in 
Derryannville, County Armagh. 
Northern Ireland, he and two of 
hit sisters came to this country In 
their youth, and in 1866 brought 
the entire family to Manchester.

Of the 13 sons and daughters, 
only Joseph Holland of this town, 
brother of William David, is liv
ing. The latter leaves his wife, who 
was the former Miss Rachel Me 
Cann. of Manchesterj, two sons. 
William and Frederick; a daughter 
Mrs. Joseph Cushman a"nd several 
grandchildren, all of Stonington.

Private funei'al^services will be 
hel'd tomorrow afternoon from the 
Holland home in Stonington. and 
interment will be In that,town.

a memorial aervlca at the funeral 
home Friday night.

Mrs. Forrest Buckland 
The funeral of Mrs. Forrest 

Buckland. 36 Bush Hill Rd., who 
died Friday In Florida, will be held 
tomorrow morning at 10:30 at the 
Holmes Flineral Home, 400’Main 
St., with the Rev. Dr. Fred R. Ed
gar, minister of the South Method
ist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Buckland dkmetery.

TherS will be no calling hours. 
Friends are asked to omit flow

ers and instead to donate to the 
Cancer Fund. ,

MIm  Ida E. llokbeook
The funeral of Misa Ida E. Hol

brook, 254 Main St., was h e ld  
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Watkins-West Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Cllfterd O. Simpson, 
minister of the Center Congrega
tional Church, officiated, and Er
nest Johnson presided at the or
gan. Burial was In Columbia Ceme-

Cousina of the .deceased served 
as bearers.

of the c<i<-ktalli lounge ■the'’'way 
other suicide 'rlctlm. did last year 

"I'nder Ifospl^l fa re  ' .
The decea.sed haS" been under' 

hospital care for several years be- 
caiise of menlai disorders, having 
been treated at Mennlngei'a Clink- 
In Tope.ka. Kan., and the Norwich 
State Hospital. ; f

Before moving to Coventry he
1ts«ap tvs s

IIUW6 ui,/uuts»viwi* |/kvrwtaiii. - • e
The repairs for Washingtqf? sev^al niecea and nephews. 

School came up at an Informal 
Board meeting E’eb. 14 when Len 

• lylor and several members of the 
Was'hington PTA as.serted comll- 
tiona^n the school building Svei-e 
btudiy in need Of correction.

N ik ila , 10 ^ idcs

Ernest C. Tomm 
Ernest C. Tomm. 58 Oxford ,‘\t. 

died suddenly Saturday at hla 
home.

Born In Marine City. Mich., he 
had been a resident of Manchester 
for the past 65 years. For 35 years 
he was employed as a compositor 
at the TraveleVs Insurance Co., re 
tiring two yeara ago.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Chambers. Tqm"U I'vo daughters, 
Mrq. Eforls Kanehl and Mrs. Lln- 
field Whltcher, both of Manches
ter; one brother, Harry Tomm of 
Manchester: two sisters. Mrs. Em
ma Russell of this town ami Mrs. 
Alvine Tomlinson of Springfield, 
Mass., and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St., with the Rey. Clifford Simp- 
•son. minl.ster of the Center Congre
gational Church, offielatlng. Burial 
will be tn East Cemetery.

Friends m ay call a t  the  funera l 
home to n ig h t from  7 to 9:30. ■ 

The fa m ily  h as asked that 
friends .qniit flow ers and instead  
send donations to  th e  M anchester 
H e a rt Fund.

Mrs. Grace M. Best
Funet-al services for Mrs. Grace 

M. Best, wife of H. James Best. 
Who died suddenly Satiirday at her 
home, 68 Fairfield Ave.. Hartford, 
will be Held tomorrow’at 1 p.m. in 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., West 
Hartford, with Interment in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Beat was long a member of 
Mystic- Review, No. 2, Women's 
Benefit Assn., of this town, and 
foV more than 25 y-ears its State 
Held director.

Bcflldes her husband, she leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Doris Downs; 
two grandsons; a niece Miss Helen 
Gorman, 1.15 Ea.st Middle "iTke; 
and a nephew, Gordon Serygr of 
Lynnbrook, L. I.

Calling hours at the funeral 
home will be from 7 to 9 this eve
ning. In lieu of sending flowers, the 
family requests that donatlon.s be 
sent to. the Hartford Heart A.s.sn., 
108 Gillett St., Hartford iJL her 
memory.

dom 'is  unflaishtd buainMs until 
•11 cttlsens may trots and live sKd 
go tb schobl and work without an- 
MunUrtflg In their dally live* bar* 
riergvWhich we reject in our law, 
our conscience, and our religion."

' Scea Day of Full Demecracy 
1- In effecting integration; Stere- 
"son aald, "Wis a re ...a t the vary 

dawn of one of our brighteat daye, 
the day of full democracy In our 
public schoola. Thia may î well be 
one of the greatest 4ccompliah- 
menta of our generation." <

" I  pray to God that Rils-day may 
not be nAtrred nor this achieve
ment poisoned by the bittemeee of 
any who would assert. views, no 
matter how deeply felt, against 
the laws of .the land and of human*
'ty-” * . 'Turning to flood control.matters, 
Stevenson said the federal gov* 
ernmeM "must assume a large 
measure of responsibility If we are 
tn have any effective flood iniur* 
,ance."

. He said also that Congress 
should considepa "program of tax 
allowances to plants In the textile 
and other New England industries 
for that spent to avert flood dam
age."

Stevenson also said he believes 
"the people of this country are 
ready and willing to^ back up, 
through the federal government, 
flood control and river develop
ment projects to meet fhis prob
lem."

In advocating these programs, 
Stevenson criticised the Republi
can Administration tor weaken
ing our defenses against floods." 
He said the administration had cut 
appropriations for the Weather 
Bureau and for flood-control 
projects.

Say* Record Complete Failure
The former Illinois governor, 

who Is hts party's leading candi
date for the presidential nomina
tion, also a.saailed the Republicans 
-for their failure to revise ,the Mc- 
Carrah-Walter immigration act. 

He said Elisenhower during tha

John Sire
John Sire, who made his home 

wlth-Ws nephew, Harry Saiilt of 
388 Hartford Rd.. died yesterday 
afternoon at Mancheater Memorial 
•Ho.spital, after .a long Illness.

He was employed at Cheney 
Bros, for many years until retiring 
several years ago.

He leaves three. brothers. 
August arfd Albert Sire, both of 
Manchester, and Charles Sire of 
Worcester. Ma.ss.; a sister. Mrs, 
Elsie Daiiplatse of Hartford; and

(C'ontlni|wd from rage One)

Committee member.
A, I. Kirichenko, named to the

o , V O , I  Pel'l .Ik the lowna' elementary 
Coope"!- 'attributed the 1 a r g e j »<'hools. Tlie meeting will be' at 8 ,

Meriden. Mrs, Betty Bloodgood, I number of kits outstanding to the : Pm- In the new elementary school pr'acllced law in Mancheatei-j start 
East Hartford; Joseph Pasek, 86 excellent wea'ther y e s t e r d a y, I In Marlborough. | ing. In 1928, ami served as town

'-Durant St.: Mrs. Catherine ijulhn. “ B\-er>-body went out for a ride I - -— —•- ------ ■ 'judge for about 10 years. His ' Presidium with Suslov in July.
11 Vine St.; Mrs. E'rances Caruso, : and could not be reached by the F J  ,1 ! •  1*9 1 ! father Herbert' O. Bowers iCas the ; He came up from the'Ukraine par-
S1 Seaman Circle; ' Mrs.. Mildred ' solicitors." i first judge of Town Court, accept- ty organization — onfe Khrush-

- Earl)^ and'daughter, RE'D 2. Man-; Joseph Miildoon. Heart represen-1 \  . •< line the'position In 1896. chev's'- where he wUX-first sec-
Chester; Mrs. Mildred . Hillgeji, l tative for the Manchestrr-Bolton-{ Bowers leaves a brother. Sher- retarv. Meinher of the SupremeSouth Coventry; Mrs. Ida Torclnta, ^ ‘ - ... ---- - * - . . .. i , ■
172 High St.; Mrs. Maria Albert

he held
Wednesday morning at 8:30 at the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., followed by a solemn re
quiem Mass in St. jam esj Church 
at 9 o'clock. Burial 'wlll“bc in iSt. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home froml 7 to 9 o'clock to'nlg.ht 
and lhi>ai|(iniow from 2 to 5 and 7 tp 
9 p.m.*- '

-------- ----------------------- .

F u n e ra ls  ~

aitd daughterj_4 Flint Dr.; Mis.
"Ann Chehnelte "and daughler, e:I- 
lipgton; Richard Bell. 61. Crest- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy’Ciechow- 
•ki afld daughter; RE*i> 3. 'RpcUi-

____ . . ______ _____ , Bowers leaves a brother. Sher- retary, M ein^r of the
Rorkville area, said heart officials; * Warrantre j "'9®*!.- " former member of the ! Soviet. '
wlJl take contributions ■ at • theiir 1-estie E*. AlbCr and Dorothy AI- ^1*1? l-^Rlalaturp and former may-; The candidalie piembers, beside 
local office fori-the remainder of.^> ' to Herbert Byk and .G loria; or of the town; his former wife, ZhukoW, arq,: ’j/riso 
the week. TByk. porperty at C on stan ce -Dr. | the former'Elizabetli Jalter M ac/ Leohran/ BiesKhCy. first secre-

After and before 9 am . to 5 p.m.! *nd Swill Lane. • -Mn^sh, of Wlllimantic.. • ■'I tary of the party for Kazakhstan,
he lidded, contributions may be.. Minnie ,M. Seelert to the Hart- ■ Bowers graduated from Man- j long a member of the C e n t r a l  

. -  - . i  leR at the .Slanchesler Memorial 1 ford Electric Ught Co , properly ‘/e s te r High School In il919, and fcommittee and the party secre-
vUle; Mrs. Mary cross, RE'D 2, ' Hospital sU-itchboard arirl Jacks north of Spencer St. _ ' studlM s t Loomis School.f-kWlnd- He Js a former deputy chief
Manchester; George Archambault. I Restaifrant la the Andrews BiiUdr , Justus W. Paul Jr: ami IJIIias *or, before entering Yale College.‘of polltlcar adirilnlstratlon In the 
Wethersfield; Mrs.. Loretta Han-■ mg ’̂""1 *o .Sam C. Diamond and from which he grqjjiuated In 1925. Defense Ministry with the rank of
ley, 12 Convi;av Rd : Mrs. .Viola j Complete figures are not an- i PI«niond, properly at 88 «’«» » member of Phi Beta ! nontenant general.
Landry and S3 Union .-It., tlcipaled until the latter part o f ; ^ ‘’n*t*nce Dr. j Kappa
Bockville; Mrs. Tiilie Sheptoff, 1191 this week.' when, si-cording to Bonil for lleetl. I
WhiU Mrs. Virginia Mam-hes- i .Mtildoon the Pratt A Whitney col- ■ Etheleen I^iyis to Philip Bayer.

amounted to some

In  Sadlak Case

t*r, 74 Elizabeth Dr.; Sharon Cus»: lection* will be .added in. 
tar« 92 T^icott Ave., Rockville^ ' [ year a rbmbined collection 

DISCHAflCED YESTERDAY: ; all sources 
Daniel Sullivan, 33 Nathan Rd.; 311,000.
George Stavnltsky, 258 W. Center I
St.; James Darby III, 24 Jordt St ; . ■ *|
Mrs. ' Marjorie Anschutz and I 1 O llt ll vxClM J a i l  
daughter, 80 Broad SU:̂  Mrs.
Gladys Haiisem 92 Waranoke Rd.;
Roger Moore, 51^Vernon St.; La"'-- 
rence Liegler, 36 Japvls Rd.; Mar-’
•hat Cranberg, South Coventry;
Mrs; Patricia Watson snd 'son, 22 
Nathan Rd.; Mrs. Julia Hublard.
214 E. Middle Tpke,: Adelaid 
Basuvals, 799 Center S t; Mrs.
Elisabeth Nott and son. 48, Ash
worth St.; Gijiaeppi Scagllotte,
Andover; Mrs, Doreen .Nelson. 5.1 
Academy St.; Mrs. Vioiat McDer- 
matt and daughter, 24 Vernon Cen
ter heights, Rockville; Christine 
Shift. 31 Brookfield St.; Richard 
B. Callahan, 49 Coleman Rd.
- DISCHARGED TODAY: Steven 
McCormItk. East Hartford; Mrs.
Fhilomena Pagani and ton, ^35 
O u rte r  Oak S t; Richard Me*
ZdifaB, 66 Oxford SL

. Rockville, E'eb, 27 1 Special! — 
Joseph A. PlBciotta. 19, of Mans
field Center, w-as sentenced today 
to three montlis in the Tolla.nd 
County Jail for aasau'lt. With the 
sentence to be suspended %fter 15 
days. He allegedly struck Antoni 
Sadlak Jr., son of Congreseni'an-at- 
Large Antoni M. Sadlak.

According to teitimony. Piaclot- 
ta and Honore F. Hubert Jr., of 
S

. properly at Burnham and Windsor
‘ NaUce of Intent ;.to Sell

Newton B. Taggart to Walter 
B. Perrett Jr. ami William Pick
ering, a trucking business and 

-^ulpmeht.
Trade Name 4'erillcate ' 

AiHon .Mayor,-68 Eldridge, St,, 
doing business ns Do-Rite Grind
ing Service.

Marriage SJi-enHr*
I.,ewis Kail Patten. Vernon, and 

Grace Ruth Deane, Vernon,
David Francis Galllgan Jr., 30 

Ru.ssell St. and Jane Suzanne 
Mack, Bolton. March 2.

Building .Ferinlts '
For alterations and additions to 

dwellings to Richard Nissen at 52 
S, Hawthorne St.. 3100; RuaSell 
Atkins for Edward Barracliffe at

He graduated front Yale l.ow 
School in 1928 and waa admitted 
to the bar the same year.

-snowball at a car in which they 
were riding. Both had been vialtint 
girl frienda in the city on the night 
thc^^fncideiit occurred.

Stafford Springs w ere an-gstati- 98 W. Middle Tpke., 3250; Michael 
Feb.‘ 2 when they, atruck young Cappa at 51 Englewood Dr., $600. 
Sadlak. whom' they claim thifew a ~To Apdrew Ansaldl for two 

storage sheda at 186 Bldwel) St.,
3100. * .

To Charles Ponticelli ;,foc a 
atoi;age shed at Loomla Sf., 3600.' ' "'ki

Police Arrestst I

" Kihvaril P. Stein
The funeral of Edward P. Stein 

was. held at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afterpbon at the Holmes Funet^sl 
Home, with, the Revi John E. Post, 
minister of the North Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
Buckland Cemetery. , __

The bearers, .all 'members of 
King David Lodge. No. 31. lOOF. 
were Thomas .Smythe', H e r m a n  
Behrend. Irv|ng Barrett, Walter 
Walsh, Ckrl THoren and A l b e r t  
Conlon. 1

Members of the lodge conducted

Firem en Put Out
M any Grass Fires

Some youngsters yesterday tried 
to burh out some bees, housed in 
a tree at 15 Hartlahd Rd. They suc
ceeded in setting fire to the tree.

Thai fire was one of six calls

1^2 Presidential campaign "spoke 
feelingly of the need f6r change li\ 
our immigration laws.'! But, 
Stevenson added, the Republicans' 
record on this point "la complete 
fUlure to deal with either tha 
refugee crisis or the more- per
manent Issues of Immigration 
policy."

Stevenson made three recom
mendations in connection with this . 
problem: Base the Immigration, 
quota on a recent census figure; 
do not charge immigrants who ar
rive under the Displaced Persona 
Acts to national quotas, thereby 
exhausting them; and establish 

•a single agency of government 
with full authority over immigra
tion and naturalization.

Stevenson, also reiterated an ac- 
cu.sation lie has made of the Re
publicans before—that theirs la 
the party of special privileges.

" ‘Special privilege' means In 
plain language," he said, ''what 
the present administration tried 
so hard to do last year for Mr. 
Dixon and Mr. Yates.

" 'Special privilege' meaps tax 
reductions which give.s ten times 
as much benefit to corporations 
and the well-to-do aa to those who 
earn less than $5,000.

___ __ _ ............. Hts said one of the isaues to be “
Manchester firemen responded to I decided this year la "whether .we 
yesterday-and today. *-■ w-ant government which repi-e-

North Manchester Firemen suc---*«ot8 primarily a single Interest— 
ceeded In extinguishing the treei-klg business, or which representa , 
fire yesterday afternoon, but not xH ,1110 Interests and all the peo- 
untll H had pretty well gutted the ple."
trunk. I The Democrats, he said, hold

At 12:27 p.m. today. Co. 3 of the j that, "there shall be special privl-
South Manchester Fire Depart-[ lege for-none." 
ment responded to a call In con- 1 - -Sprinkling his speech liberall.tr 
nection with a grass fire at the ; with .quips, Stevenson scoren’d 
Jewish Cemetery, at Gtenwood and * wHat he called the Republicans' 
Autumn Sts. The (Irr was extln-1"slick slogans," like " ‘dynamic 
gulshed without doing any dam- conservatism'.'.’ "walking up the 
age. [brink but ataying out of the
' The South Manchester Fire De- drink." and "marching bravely 

partment also put out grass fires down the middle of the road." 
yest,erday at iOS Cedar St. and 94 ^ "P art of the trouble with these 
Wells St, Both were minor. . phrases," he said, "Is that though

The other two calls were In the j they were designed to fool the cus-
North Epd. An overheated oil bum- j tomera. they now confuse the
tr  caused concern a( 368 Oakland - salesmen."
St. before flymen arrived to c h e c k '*1 have finally figured out."'l»e -. 
it. and a grass fire burned some declared, what Republicans mean

by " 'moderate progressivlsm.' All 
they mean ia what that excited girl 
safd when shq remarked', ‘Doh't 
just do Something! Stand^j^iere t ' <

Among those at Ine dinner w'ere 
12 Manchester Democrats. The.v 
were Judge Wesley Gryk, chairman 
of the Democratic Towrt Commity 
tee; Atty. John D. La'Belle, Atty. 
Anthony Gryk, Wlllla'm DeHan, 
Mrs. Mapy Dannaher, Atty John 
R. FitzGerald. William Quish, " 
Emanuel Solimene. Mrs. Mae Ven
nard, Harold Keating, Atty. Philip 
Bayer and 'Leo Blanchette.

grass at 107 Strickland St.

Andover Woman 
^urt, in  Accident

, Andover', Feb. 27 (SpecialI— Pa
tricia Welch, 18, of Lake Rd., An
dover, wks injured al 7:15 this 
morning when a car driven by her 
molher, Helen Welch, 45, Skidded 
on ice on Rt. 6 apd crashed Ihto a 
tree. State Police reported, ' !

Officials at the Manchester Me--[ 
mortal Hospital said her condition 
is "fair*' and listed possible head 
injuries, possible internal injuries, 
and-tcpntusions;jof'tjie-Ti^t'htpr 

Mrs: Welch Was treated (or riilnor 
injuries, police said.

The accident, which ''occurred | 
just.north of Hebron ,Rd.. is still 
Thomaa'Gauthier of the Colchester 1' 
under investigation by Trooper 
barracksi

rTREÎ jî ONri
^CAREFULLY C O ll^U N D Eo4-

Arthur Dru{ StorN j
lb  4k A  A  A  A  SB A  A  ▲ A  ^

Paul H. Qdom. 60, of S:a.>rt''JIart- 
ford, was arrested Saturday ami 
charged w-lth operating' •.-'motor 
vehicle while under the infliie.pce 
of Intoxicating liquor or drugs and' 
operating a niotor vehicle without 
a license, police said.

He w-aa released tinder 3300 bond 
fdr I arraignment hire March 10.

Othef'Bftturday arrests reported' 
b.v police were Wentw-orth Perry, 
26,. Squantum, Mas.s.. ' charged 
with spe'eding, $35 bond posted; 
and Henry Tillotson, East Hart
ford, charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle with defective equip
ment and making unnecesaary 
noise ^’ith a motor "vehicle.

Frank Fo,v, 40, of.EUat Hartford; 
waa charged with operatlitg a mo
tor vehicle without a llcehae when 
•rrested Sunday, polict aald.

N .' A. Mukhlldtnov,- premier of 
the Uzbek Republic and a deputy 
ip the Supreme Soviet.

Dmitri T, Shepilov. a rising po
litical figure. He served aa editor- 
in-chief of I^svda and in the For- 

i eign Minis!r.i .̂ where he was en- 
I trusted with important jobs, such 
] as the wooing of EgyptUn friend- . 

ship.
I Katerina A. E'urlseva, the high*. 
’ est ranking woman Communist in I 

the U.S.S.R. She has been head of 
the Moscow Party Committee sec- 
reta'rlat and apparently tli a favor- 1 
lie of Khrushchev, She is the first 
woman to be elected to the ruling 
body.

N. M. Shvernik, member of the 
Supreinp Soviet Presidium and for
mer president, he is now chairman 
of the all-union council of trade 
unions.

Amnuui. Jordan, E'eb. 27 tJp)— 
Moves for a summit conference 
of Middle East .Arab'.atates.jiex^ 
mo^tli on the burning Israeli Is
sue gained momentum today 
with word that Syria had Jolnsd 
LshMon and Iraq la aupportiag 
Um Jordan proposal.

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT DECORATING EFFECT
•—t * r  j.i

Kirsch Vertical Blinds
Kir.ach Vertical (MeUl Slat) Blincla 
Can be drawn back, completely or part 
way, like draperies. Individual slats 
tilt like V’enetiana, for control of light' 
atid \-ehtilation. Call Ml* 3-4865 for 
and iri-youf-home demonstration!

F ind ell mfg. co.
N ■ M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

I., I M.
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WRNB-46S 
WOOD—1296 
WDRC—1966

Daily Radio
Beateni RtudarS Tlare

WGTH—IS16 
WHAY—616 
WTIC—1666

T h s fotlow taa p rogram  a c n o d - e S i^
ulaa are auppUed by Uit radio 
BMuiaffemaau and are subjoct to 
cliaaca wltaout nouoo.

—Musle MerciwM
n^XX'-Kwiurd Itevu*’J4B—Request Matinee 1U—UaiMnece JRO WCTU
'wHAV-Mueto MercSoiU

WtAX’- K  
WI04 B -I  
W fic -H i  
WDRU-C 
WCTU—«

" V iA V - l______________
w e e u —RecurO Revue 
W K Nil-^equeel Matinee 
WTIC-Widaw BrOwa 
WORU—Cal Rnlb)*
W i m —Waa Work 

i i s a -wuay—Betty KimMU
W C ^ —Record Revue .
WKNB—Request Matinee 
W TiC-Pepper Vouns 
WDRC—Cal kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work 

4i4S-
W HAY-Betty Kimball 

-  w e e u —Record Ravieet 
WKNB—MaUneo 
WTIC—Woman 
WDRU—«N> Kolby WUTH-Wiui Work 

t i s a -
WHAV—Record Rodeo 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 

II WTIC—News 
WDRU—Newa 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

" I l i a -  . I-
WHAY-Record Rodeo 
W eeu—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIG—lOW) Radio Lane 
WDRC.—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob snd Ray | ;S ^
WHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WlXG—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeet UaUnea 
w rit'—msu Radio Lano 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

•  i t s -  /
WHAY —Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporta '

'^WTIC—UMU Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal JCnIbv 
WGTH—LeeTauI and Mary Ford

• iN - t*WHAY-Newe
WCCC—Good Kventnt Good Uutle 
W KNB-Vaiabond .
WTIC—Newe 
WDRC—Newe; Wealber 
WGTH-Newe 

4 iU -
WHAY-SporU ,
WCCC—Good Kvening Good Music 
W KNB-8erenade < 
W TIC-Slriclly Sporu '
WDRC-^ Zalman 
WGTH—Conn. Sportllfhl 

S :3a-
WHAY-Dinner Date
Wee*;—Good tivenlns Good Uuele
WKNB—Serenade
WTIC—Glee Club
WDRC—G, uombardo
WGTIE-Bill Stern  ̂ '• its -  • V
WHAT—Dinner Date
WCCC—Good Lvenins Good Music 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star biatra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WGTH—Meet Uie Artlat f 1:40—
WIIAY—Uncora Tneater 
WCCc—Good Cvenins Good Uualc 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Anewer Han 
WDRC—Curt Mae.ery 

. WGTH-Fulton LewisIlia—
WUAY—Lncore rbeatcr »
WCCC—*Guod Lvcnlns Good Muele 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Tonishl'a Star 
WDRC—Tenn Krnie 
WGTH—E. P. Morgan 1:M-
WHAY-Save a Life 
WCCC—Gdod Evoiiliig Good Uualc 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIO-Newe ol th. World 
WDRC—Bins Croaby - 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatfer 1:tS-
WHAY—Save ii Life 
WCCC—Good Evciilns Good Music 
WKNB—Evenink Serenade 
WTIi:—One Man '  Kamilv 
WDRC—Chartea Collinswood 
WGTH—Lee Paul and Mary Ford• :Sd— - “
WHAY—Pbika Parly
WCCC;—Good Evening Good Mueic 
WKNB—Music '
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Mv Son Jeep 
WOTII—Voice of Kireslona■ lis-
WHAY-Polka Party . — ,
WCCC—tiooii Evening Good Mualc 
WKNB—Music 
WTK'--IX)rie Ranger 
WDRC—Johnnv Diillar 
WGTH—Voice ol 'Flreslone
WHAY—UConn vs. Holy Cross 
WTIC—Hedry J Tayloi 
WDRC—Godtrey TalenI Scouts 
WGTH—Offbeat

Sc^ls

rURIi—Bing Creobv 
4-N lgfit Music

WHAY—UConn rt.  Holy Croan 
tflTlC-BoaloO Piuw Urcbealra. 
WbRiV t>,4llr*v -nila 
WGTH-Offbeat
WHAY—UConn vs. Holy Cross 

.  WXti -reieiei..nv Hour 
W D R C —Jack Carson 

WGTH-NIght Music •iia-
WHAY—UConn va. Holy Cross 
WriC—Trlophiine H,ait 
WDRt!—r-  
WGTH- 

»*< WHAT—UConn va. Holy Cross 
WTIC—Magic Marin 
WLKC—Anva n Andy 
WGTH—Night Music sita- . '
WIlAY-UConn vs. HolV CroS. 
WTIC—Magic Marin •
WllHt;—Amne n Andy 

_W GTH-Nlght Music ikiia—
WIAY—UConn Va. Holy Cross 
w n c -F ib b e r  K'llit —
WDRC—Romance Moods 
WGTH—Night Hutic 

i t l lS -
WHAY—UConn Vs. Holy Cross 
WTiC—heart of ihe NeUra 
WDRC—Moods tor Romance 
WGTH—Night Music 

It isa -
WHAY—UConn v». Holy Cross 
WTIC^Parede of Bands 
W DRi;-M oimIs tor Romance 
WGTH-NIght Mualc ••;4A-
WHAY—UConn va. Holv Croai 
WTIC—Parade of Bamla 
WDRC—Moods tor Romance 

-W GTH-NIght Music 
II :M -

WHAY—Symphony In Night 
WTIC-Newe 
WDRC—News- Almanac 
WGTH—Bob and Ray llilA- f
WHAY—News'. Night WatCh. 
WTIC-Bporls 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WOTH-Bob and Ray • l-J t-
WHAY—Symiihuny in the Night 
WTIC—Startime Serenade ' 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH-Bob and Ray 11:46*1-
WHAV—Symphony In the Night 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 

V WDRC—V. P. Nixon

4 n d o p e r

9t3

Rec Schedule

Skywatch Schedule

Monday /
Community Y; Free bdaketball 

period for :nen, 5 p.m.jBog Obedi
ence Club. 7:30 p.m.; ^ e d  bowling 
for chiltlrcn, 6 p.m. /

East Slie Rrc: Mldgo': Casket- 
ball League, 6 p.m.; Boys ,plunge 
period, 6 p.m.; Mens plunge period, 
71 p.m.; 'Wo'reas plun**3 period. 
8:30 p.m. Wptnens g,vm class, 7:30, 
p.m,; Glrla-liowling, 6 p.m.; Boys 
volleylicll.^7 p.m.

West Side Rec:'Ballet and baton 
twirling. 6:45 p.m. Model A'rjlane 
Club, 6 p.m.; Roller skating lesson, 
6:30 p.m." Weight lifting, 7.p.m.

Tuesday
Oommunitj) Y: Mo 'el ■ Airplane 

Club, 7 p.m.; Junior Basl-etl-all 
League. 6 p.i.i.; Boxing, 6:30 p.m,; 
Cooking. 6'30 p.m.

East Side Rec: Boys bowling. 6 
p.m; Bu:ii,essmqns Basketball 
Leag"e, 6 p.m.; Boxing, 7 p.i.’.
, West Side Rec; Midget Basket* 

ball League. 6 p.m.; Cheerlfmdlng^ 
6:30 p.a..; Arts and Crafts, a p.m.

Wednesday
Community Y: Senior Citizens 

Club, 1:30 p.m.; Baton twirling, 
6:30 p.m.; Boxing, 6:30 p.ni.; In- 
term ^iate Baakelball League, 6 
p.m.; Cheerleading, 6:30 p.m.

East Side Rer: Model Airplane 
Clfb, 0 _i4U.: Interm ia;ate Bas
ketball Leag*te. 6 p,m.

West Side Rec: Fifth and Sixth 
Graders Dai.ee, 6 p.tii.; AKI.ery, 
8 p.m.; Morning bqwling for wom
en 9 a.m.; Fly-tying Club, 7 p.m:

Ahdaver, Feb. 27 (Special)—
Mrs. Martin Baker, Andover L«ke, 
wHIl head the Easter Seal drive tor 
the Connecticut Society for. Crip
pled Children. Serving on the com
mittee with Mrs. Baker will be 
Mrs. Henry Skoog, Mrs. Walter 
Oatby and Mra. Henry Wrobllnakl.

The campaign will ,op«n on 
March lO.

At the Mothers' Club meeting on 
March 14, Theodore Fabyan, di
rector of camping and recreation 
for the Connecticut Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, will 
apeak and qhow slidea of Camp 
Hemlock, Trumbull, which la 1 vuit,
maintained by the-society. ^

The meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Donahue, on 
Bear Swamp Rd.

The program of Ihls week's ac
tivities at the Congregational 
Church is as fol *-v.s: Toilny 8 
p.m., a meeting of the Adult DIX- 
cusllon group at the home' of Mr. 
and Mr̂ i. Roy Darwin. Boston Hill 
Rd. The topic will be "Church 
Union": Study II, "The Evangelical 
and Reform and Congregational 
Church Merger A Case-Study."

Tuesday, 7 p.m..-Tolled County 
La.vmen'a dinner, at Ole Columbia 
Church. The speaker will be the 
Rev. Charles Myprii, of Boston.
Reservations must be made by to
morrow evenlngMVIth the Rev. Mr.
Chamberlain. /  ,

Thursdayyfl p.m.. Ladles Benev
olent Society will meet In (he 
church m la l room. The Rev. C.
Artbiir /Bradley of North Coven
try wHI speak on his experiences 
at tM East Harlem Protestant 
Parish:
i  Friday, 8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
New recruits are being sought for 
the choir to assist with the special 
Easter music. .

Saturday, M ^ h  11, An all-day 
conference on Religious Education 
at the Hartford Seminary. The 
topics Will be "The Home and 
Church School Working Togeth
er" and “The Bible in Home and 
Church School." Registrations 
must be nfiade with the ReV. Mr.
Chamberlain by March 4.

Senior Pilgrim Fellowship mem
bers who attended the retreat at 
Whalewalk Farm in Orleans.
Mass., this week included Karen 
Gill, Elsie Tebbetts, Mildred 
Gamer, Barbara Munson, Giinars 
Vinkels, Thomas Talbot, Kendall 
Brown. Nelson Warner. John 
Hamilton and John Judd. With the 
group also, -was Richard MacNeill, 
son of the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. U.
Grant MacNeill, formerly of An
dover. '

The group hliW dally Bible 
study, Pilgrim Fellowship pro
gram planning sdqsions and a 
"Quiet Hour." \

On the way to thA  Cape the

!
Tueaday, Fbb. 28.

.................%’ahiateera Needed.

............... .. Valualeera Needed.

.................Valaateera Needed.

................. Olive Chartler, Brian Rivard.

................. Julia Maiith, Jo Ann Thyreefn.
, . '..............John McCOnville. Roger Winter.
.................Volualeern Needed.

.Richard Bohadik.
................ .Jamea Oalenek.

8 p.m.—3 p.m..................................Wilfred J. Lemtre, W. Joseph Le*
mire.

8 p.m.—10 p.m................................. Jean Hayes. Bernard Hart.
10 p.m.—m idnight.........................Harmon Ttompkina, Edward Steele.

Skywatch Poat located on top of Manchester Police Station. 
VoluAteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal
Building, Manchester, on Monday. Wednesday or Friday, from 1-5_ . -

,|sMldnlght—2 a.m.
2 a.m.—4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m.—6 a.m. . , .  
6 a.m.-i-S a.m. . .  
f  a.m.—10 a.m. i 
10 a.m.—12 noon 
Noon—2 p.m. . . .  
2 p.m.—4 p.m. . . .  
4 p.ra.-r6 p.m.

p.m., or iSiead^y. evening from 7:36-9:3(1 p.m.

'Television Programs 
On Page Twot

GENERAL
T V  S E R V I C E

Daya M  OC A Call 
Nights Plus Parts

T^^L. Ml 3-5194

ALl.ir.O gauTORY AUTHORIZED
TV SERVICE

,  S A.M. TO •  P.M.
$1.50 P«r House Cdl

PLUS PARTS
BU 9*0080

' SERVI.NG ALL HA'IfCHESTER

lIM  I 
yrtiere

the Mystic Whaling 
Museum yfhere they were shown 
a film 01) whaling history by the 
Rev. Orin E. Dice, chaplain and 
direc\6r of education, and former
ly tfie exectuive secretary and 
cbdplaln of the Boston Seaman's 
Friends Society.

New (Xiatrnuui
Howard -Sprenkle, Bunker Hill 

Rd., la pewly-eiected chairman 
of the K ard  of Trustees. Frank 
Brown, of Andover Center, will 
serve as secretary.

Mrs. John Shepherd has been 
elected chairman of the music- 
committee.
prayer and sermon, 11 a.m.

TTie Rev. Douglas F. *Plmm 
will speak on ‘Talents."

Mancheatpr EvenIng'Aerald An- 
-dover correapondent, Mra. Paul 
Pfanstiehl, telephone PI 2-6856.

Classmates Plan 
10-Y ear Reunion

Some members of the Manches
ter High School class of 1948 are 
planning a class reunion which 
they hope to hold In the spring.

Mrs. Rosemary (Quish) Jdmes, 
who was vice president of that 
class, has agreed to aerve aa gen
eral chairman of the affair. The 
first general organisational meet
ing has been called for Wednesday 
a t 8 p.m. a t the home, of Mrs. 
James' parents.^Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Quiah, 51 Plymouth Lana.

All members of th« 1946 claaa 
who would be Interested in auch a 
reunion are urged. to attend.

No time or place for the affair 
have been set.

FeelhrOM i t
4 0 ,5 0  97 001

All tired outp -rundow n— no en-'' 
eray or am bition— never fe e l like  
Bolng out on an even lna—.K'ake 
up Mill tired and discouraged.

T housands w ho fk irro  get from  
their daily food th e  Important 
Iron-Iodine and Bi an4 B i 'Vita
m ins they need haVe folt ju st like 
that until they started tak in s  
F E R R IZ A N , the n ew 'w on d erfu l 
reconstructive Iron-Iodine Toirtr.

The F E R R IZ A N  Form ula Is de- 
sisn ed  to do ^ u  profound aond 
If you are d e f ic ie n t  In these  
stren sth -b u lra ln s . M inerals and 
Vitamin*. /  ‘
' Try F E R R IZ A N  —  aU rt thir 
very day. and take It for It) days 
on our gu aran tee of absolute sh- 
tlafaCHon or m oner back. Get 
F E R R IZ A N  today.

/  J. Vf. HALE CORP.
-r*

ROYAL TV SERVICE
Serving all fllancheater and 
Vicinity, 31.50 per call—plus 
parts. All work guaranteed In 
writing. Call Cilaiiel. 7-1166 
anytime.

DEFERRED FMANCi
the place to get 

" M -O -H 'E 'Y  
$20  tP 2500
when goii want it!

MONEY 1 9  tUY ANYTHINGfer llU •j c«m̂  • -
•• liv in g  mpr* can*
v*ni«nL pUe^qM, cemlorfobi* 
• t® moll* work ♦03i* r.' ' ‘

MONEY »• FAY toact, int«rtiL
insufonct. fwitien, doctor.' d«n* 
•itl* tioipitol, fwntrol ond »imi* 
lof offpontoi. - r - ' i .

M ONEY I* CONSOLIDATE over-
duo bilU ond timo poy bel- 
oncoi^ Upon opprovol ol your 
opplicotion you mov CO N SO L
IDATE ^hoM into 1 loon hero • 
ond hOv* I monthly poymtnt>‘ 
you con moro ooiilv .mott in* 
ttood of tho Hivofol you nfoy 
now brcotlod vpon.fo poy.

13 :
m o n e y  « « tE E IN A N C I tho bol* 
•nco duo on your Cor, TV  tot, 
Houaohold Applioncot, furni* 
furo. Fur Coot end othor initoH* 
moni pufchot*! . . .  to give you

monthly pqymont you con 
moro ooiiiy Moot.

COMM tk* aiyaMSI tkat fiti year eMktilsek
Amount 
of LOAN

AmouMof 
12 MO.

Monthly P* 
15 MO.

mtnUfOT: 
20 MO.

100
900
SOO

$ 9.09 
10.09 
19.27 
47.41

$ i~M
24.29

0*72
19.29
90.49

TWs irhedateser r.6S)jn**l keclUt •:■ rPaniH. TMs 6re hseed eaetr**̂  9«*m«*le.

-ji-

mirHONC *.WMTI VISIT

FINANCI CO.. INC.r 
m  MAIN n tm  . • SwmS nearMANCHISTII .  nwM: MITCHIU SMIM Oe.a Mes. 7u.t. Wtd. fn, f.-X) tm 5iJ0 
aad fkvrWers 4:18 (*4 * CteiW lelvrdeys 
U ses eede •• rssidseii ef Ml eeariw lew *

’ *1:

N O W !
^ tern d iio n a / ̂ ler/in^k

RETIRES

\

Care.r-,Mhid.4 Mta 1641WANTEDI 
RADIO

ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION

LEARN BY DOING! One of America’s moat faaclnatlng and profit
able Industries,: RADKJ-ELECTRONICS-TELEVISION, guarantees 
■ secure future! Here, whichever field yoii select, ia a vast area of 
opportunities . . . one of which may 'very well:lead’’to OWNING 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS! -/;_f.' ..1'
Practical DAT Servtccnuiu’a Course •  EVENING Repairing Course 
Spring Term Stnrta March 12—write or plmne for Free Circular 8<H

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
198 Trumbull St. n JAckaon 8*8406 a Hartford, CtMin.

of Conn., Inc—"ConhecUcut'a Oldest EUectronlca School’’
7 “

Ellington

P la y  Part Gained
B y Migs Silverherz

^ — '— >
Ellington, Feb. 27 (Special) ^  

Miss Dorothy Frances Silverherz, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Samuel 
Silverherz, l*lnney St., a aoph.o* 
more at Smith OoUege, le a mem
ber of the cast of the Rally Day 
Show, part of the traditional Smith 
College celebration of George 
Washington’s birthday.

About 200 students in each of 
the' three upper classes take part 
in t!)e Rally Day shows, original, 
musical satires of college life. Pro
ceeds from the shows go to the 
People's Institute, a Northampton 
Red Feather Community Center, 
and to the''8nilth College Scholar
ship Fiihd.

Gains High Honora
Marjorie Lana, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. John H. Lana of Middle 
Butcher Rd., Is among the few 
stiidenU at the Mary Burnham 
School In Northampton, Mass., 
whose name is on the high honor 
list for the. first semester. Miss

Lans has matotatned an average
of over 90 dtiriog the first half of 
th year.

ScAael Mrnn„
The menu for this week at the 

Ellihgton Schools is as follows; 
today, ravioli, vegetables, bread 
and butter, fruit, milk; Tueaday, 
corned beef hash, vegetables, 
bread yid butter, jelly, jello, milk; 
Wednesday, chicken noodle soup 
or tomato soup, crackers and 
cheese, tuna fish and egg salad 
sandwiches, pudding, milk; Thurs
day, hamburg and gravy, maahied 
potatoes, vegetables, bread and 
butter, rookies, milk; Friday, 
baked beans, catsup, macaroni 
salad, carrot sticks, tuna and egg. 
Ice cream, milk. ,

Manchester BvenheY^crnld El
lington rorrespondent. Mrs. <1. F. 
Berr, telephone TB 5-9818.

FOR PROMPT \
REFRIGERATION \  

SERVICE
CnII George H. Williams 

Aaaoclntea 
MI 9-8585

) PATTERN
■ r|

Add those Fill -IDS now; . 
place and multi-purpose 'i 
serving pieces sg^sentiol 
lor grocigus enteriaining

NOW 821.67 
Reg. 3S2.5A 
Save $10.83

Voii can add ' to your 
serenity later at rrjtular 
prices.
All price include Fed. tax.

a.

F8EE rARXING
JEWELERS--SILVERSMITHS 

. 958 MAIN ST; — MI 9-4293

Banish restleM nights and pain-racked mornings.. 
Replace tl5at w6m out, sagging mattress that lets 
your body sink into dangerous muaclfi strain! Choose 
the superb new Sealy Poeturepedic with eicliuive 
Comfort-gard . . .  automatically adjusts $yQ 5Q  
your body to com fortably correct I  w . , 
sleepiiiig posture. Mdttkimt fmnuhttoti $79.50
M rY C A II .W R IT T E N  O U A R A N T E E  IN  S E T S
*Fr(ioitlmpingonatoo;»ft')kaUrtt$.

KEMP% Inc.
I FURNITURE AND MUSIC -

GREEN STAMPS ^
]

^ E  GIVE i
63 MAIN STREET—Ml 3-5680

YLOR ROUND tllR CONDIIIONING

FAMlliES DIFFER 
m  THEIR NEEDS
That ia why so many locnl realdMila have 
experienced the tiatlafnctlon of Quiah’s IN
DIVIDUAL aervlce.

WUllnm P. qnlab 
RaymonS T. tjalah 
Paul R. LaBrae

Ml I-S440

225 MAIN ST.

w-7— ■ 
ifA MMH OiXOMKCTKlII

a ^ s
^2m

RtG
Of

€MI IS SORNIOBM tT 
fNI CGNHICTICV1 IfAfl MttKAt IGBIitf

MfESTOWN
v w  PHARMACY l Y

459 Hartford RtL, Cor. McKee

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON IT 

AT THIS 
PHARMACY

\* ACCURACY 
^  PROMPTNESS 
•PAIR PRICES

TRY US ON YOUR 
NEXT PRESCRIPTION

WE DBUVER

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

IHrESTOWN■ 1 PHARMACY II
* TEL. MI 9-99M 

489 Hartford Rd-,Oer. McKee
\ .

/

FIRM . . . but, oh

’ll

And '
You’re-
Actively
Alluring
I n

-  .  V'fc

panties of

y ly  F o r m f i l

Tliey're the most comfortable 
panlies you can wear any time 
of the year.,. because they’re 
the Kpit with the Fit where 
you Sii. »

And they’re •u|icr-com(ortable' 
in summer, because Spun-lo 
is M absorbent...  never feels 
rlingy o£clammy! Easy to 
keep fresh, too..,  wash in 
wink-limr, need no ironing. 
Come pick yoiir favorite style 
...today! -

LIFE

New illmming fakes place w ithout. 
-you " feeling the pinch • ; • ho 
Dopes, bulk or bind to haPiper 
your freedom! Alry-lighi ~ pylop 
elas^c.pef smooths you ‘tq^^slep* 
dern^ss— satin elastic front and 
back‘ p^anels for added contrpl. 
Try.it and see. S, M, L> $6.50. 0th*. 
ar Skippies from $3.95. |

tVs.

Holl.vvvood Brief 
sizes .1 to 8 59r, 
sizes 9 to 10 69c

GUFF BRIEF 
sizes .1 to 8 ,19c 
sizes 9 to  10 69c

• 1  . ’

'iSPORT PA.NTIE 
sizes 6 to 8 88e 
sizes 9 to 10 89eN

■r vi

/ / TV I
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T he Dulles Asse8.sment
Becratary of Stata Dulleti before 

the Senate Foreign Relatlona 
CommtUaa ;ast Friday had on hia 
rpatriiolorad , glaaaei. But there 

■ 'would not be too much quarrel 
'‘with the quality of his vision, and 
hia asaeasment of th e ' present 
world aituatlon, if there were an 
tm praaa^  that he, or anyone elie, 
poaqes^  the capacity to take 
Amcrfcait foreign polii^ and weave 
into a pattern consistent with it
self and consistent with the pic
ture Mr. i^Ues draws.

The main trouble seems to be 
that wa are not yet acting in ac- 
wrdance with the picture Mr. 
Dullca presents, or that, if we dj} 
act in accordance wdth it in lome 
one infiance, we nullify that by 
acting a t cross purposes in some 
ether Instance. m .

In ether words,. Mr. Dulles' rqad- 
lug of the altuattpniOf the m om ^t 

"Stems fairly accui-ate, aven if o ^  
tlmisUc. But his reading, of thb 
causes for thia present situation 
SMma quastioiiabie, and incom
plete, and hia reading of the fu- 

' tUi^Cseems rather blank.
In hia reading of the causes for 

the present situation, Mr. Dulles 
says free world strength and unity 
has forced Russia to revise lu  
policies. One might, as he did not, 
also mention the fact Uiat Stalin 
was mortal, and died. And, if one 
were going to seek the full truth, 

.‘one would, have to guess that 
Fresident Bisenhower’s cold-wSr  ̂
breaking policies, of a^podi^ve na
ture, have had mlich. more to do 
.with influencing Russia than Mr. 
Dulles* chain of paper alliances.

But, however it came about, Mr, 
DuUes la right In deacrlbing the 
Situation of the moment as one In 
Which the Russians “are playing 
our game now" in the field of 
economic aaslatance. “I am sure 
we can beat them at uur game. If 
we can’t  beat'them « t  our game, 
we ought to be ashiUned. of our
selves." ■  ̂ ■

Again, Mr. Dulles was ques- 
."tlqned if the Russians weren’t still 
.^determined to "msster Uie world."

•■Yes,’* he_latd,. "but whether 
they can ma.intaij j t  ftheir deter
mination) Is ahother question. 
Tl.ey ate setUng loose in the ^ -  
viet. Union, 1 am speaking in rela^ 
tlve.teiTOS, more liberalism, than 
there has been for some tiih e .^  
change to greater tolerance may 
be setting in motion forces that 
may be Irreststlble. I can see'the 
jreaat of change'^, beginning  ̂ to 
work." ‘

— Alao, Mr.. Dulles ..saw -no reason - 
for otcesslve present concern 
'Sbbut Rusaia. lie found thia coun-* 
try  stronger in' relation to Rus
aia than a  year ago,, felt we are 
"not losing ground ind that the 
Ruasiana now reaK^ t h e y  must
bring tfieir system closer to ours.’-

Accepting .tfiis assessment oh 
the part of Mr, Dulles, there Is 
ptiU ground for'worrj'. Any im
pression that all we have, to do is 
keep on with what we have al
ready been doing is, to t inatahee, 
false. : ^

When Mr. Dulles, says that/ the 
Russians are now playihg ••our 
game,” be is not quite accurate. 

'•’Actually, they qre playing one 
part of our game—that of eco- 
uomiq assistance to others—or 
peaceful compeUtlon—which hap- 
pena to be that part of our-gamc 
which we ourselves have been al
lowing to dwindle fo^aeveral years 
paat. Our actuql' tendency in re
cent years has been to make more 
and more of out aid to others di- 
recUy or indirpctly military in na- 

'tu ra . What the huaslans are spe
cifically imitating at t'Hij moment 
U our Pointy Four program, which 
haa long been the'orphan of Amer
ican policy. The danger, at the 
BBOmant, la not that the Russians 
»r# merely playing bur game, but 
-that they may. be aUallng and 
atonopoliaing* the iWst part of it.

Wmllarijr, fbera are parta of thq 
'‘SUM" the Kuaaiaiia a n .

I

not playing. A major part of our 
game ia the alignment Of other na
tions with ourselves for purposes 
of war, if tliat should prove necei- 
sary. We played that game, the 
other day, ulth maneuvers with 
atomic arms on the mainland of 
Asia. This happened to seem to be 
bur answer to the', smile tour of 
Khrushchev and Bulganin. 'Iii such 
an Instance, the new Russian line 
caught us still plowln„ shesd with 
an , old policy which, in the new 
context, made the/ Russian smiles 
look better. I

Hn, if Mr. Dulles does resh the 
present situation correctly, that 
fact in itself docs not quell the 
uneasiness, in Congress and else
where, over the possibility that 
we are being too slow to adjust 
ourselves consistently to the new 
picture. The Impression remains 
that the Russians have not only 
succeeded in appropriating p a r t of 
our game, but that they are run
ning away with it, and playing It 
mere consistently and irersuasive- 
ly than we ourselves ever did. 
They somehow seem to be waging 
the exact kind of nffen.sive in the 
world we should Jie waging, and 
we, somehow, seem to be on the 
defensive against weapons in 
whlct\ we should be, the. ones to 
excel.

If the situation is as Mr. Dulles 
reads it. then it calls for an Amer
ican offensive, in the kind of bat-, 
tie we ought Indeed be able to 
win. But his own analysis of the 
causes which have led to this 
situsUon does not inspire confi
dence that he is. charting what 
should be our dynamic approach to' 
the future. We hAve not -brought 
the Kremlin to ita knees. We have 
brought .It out fighting a new kind 
of battle, which ought to be our 
kind of battle, but whlol we virlll 
never realty enter if we conttmic 
tc. be punch-drunk in our emphasis 
on the military side of the cold 
war.

« Droodles
■f r o o e r  p r ic e

‘Man In Prone Pneltlon’
Droodles are a dandy way to And 

out if you have any curiosity left. 
For Instance, • the normal adult 
(anyone over ,the age of 8,i should 
be able to take one look at this 
and ask ail sor(s of Imaginative 
questions. Here are just a few of 
the questions that have been asked 
(11 Where does R. Price ^el such 
brilliant ideas? i'2i Does he get 
paid fi,r that aort of s’.'.il(T?’ (.1) 
Cash?.? (4t Do Boy Seouls In Ven
ice help old ladies across the 
canals (.',1 What wns Oina lyillo- 
hridglda's name before the changed 
it for ItieaUicBl reasons*’ (<5| Who 
ia the Premium Man? t7i Is Las-, 
sle really Rln Tin Tin with n Wig? 
(81 Do Ch nese eat Amerlc.in For 
lUne cookies?

■nd reveals The value we put on 
redemption.
Submitted by Osclir O. Anderson 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

G range Notes

Library
Lines

The Shining Hour
The relmtively smooth progre 

which New- England, New ^ r k  
and New Jersey finally to o ^  to
ward the blessing of one numth of 
additional daylight saving* tima in 
the fall is not, it would g^pear, go
ing to be duplitmtiMl the case of 
the logical sequel. /  .

If daylight Saving time has now 
been successfully/extended through 
the.jnonth of C^tober, and if-that 
change has tj(tt with popular ac
ceptance, tge logical thing to do 
wouiq be make the comparable 
changb An the sprfng—starting 
daylight aavlng time a month 
earlw , or on the first, rather than 
th e /lu t Sunday of April.

This logical sequel proposal is 
now^before thq New York state^- 
iegislature, and baa been prompt-” 
ly assailed by an unnatural al
liance, if there ever, was one.

On one flank, somV farmers a t
tacked the propoipitlonXsaying that 
working conditions aren't right on 
dsyllght saving time mornings.

on the other flank, thei^ were 
some city slickers from M ^hat 
tan, televisioj^ and radio slfcVers 
no ;less, who complained thatVjt 
costs their networks a lot of money 
to  Juggle their programs for a 
special month in which part of the 
audience is on one time and part 
on another.'

The railroads were also on the 
"scene, n ^  taking sides par-1 
tlcularly. bm merely making the ■ 
sensible requeM that, if New York 
does anything about- an extra- 
month of dayllgW saving tirhe In ! 
t/’e spring, It m ak^ sure New Jer- 
sey and Connecti^t are going 
^long. ' \

That was the cqurse\»f the first 
hearing, the proposal, over In 
Albany. >

Meanwliile, we think; the 
proposition is beginning to make 
Its own argumopj^ for Itself, every 
afternoon from hejtt-on. It l.i now- 
two fuil montlis before the srhed- 
Jlled^. start of , daylight, saving 
time. Already, it is -light .until fi 
o’clock in tjie evening. Alread.v, 
there are late afternoons w hich 
are balmy and pleasant. If we-had 
daylight saving time at the mo
ment, it would be llght'iintil 7

A  Thought for Today

witness Through (living 
Pastor Paul L. Graf Of Holy 

Trinity. Minneapolis, writes In his 
weekly bull<rtin; • :

God fe.vealed It as His vl'lll that 
men .snould honor Him with not 
less than one-tenth of their In
come. Christ reaftiiilied this prin
ciple as the beglnnlng of' our giv
ing. Modern Jew's are still fsithful 
to the tithe. Christians only too 
often give far Isas. Have we who 
have Inflnltely more for wh'Ich to 
be thankful-no feeling of gratitude 
and Jov^tbst wer should count.our- 
falth s0 cheaply?

-WWther- we admit it or not, 
whajr we give is 'a public witness

/

NOW

3 HOUR
SERVICE
ON
SHIRTS 
AND DRY 
CLEANSING
AT

DRY CLEANSERS. iNC.
325 BROAD STREET

-M ANCHESTER;

o’clock. A month from now, day-, 
light spying woulfi make^it light J 
until neatly 7:4ii. Jnst th|nk of the 
golf games some people could be | 
getting in!

FOOD SALE
We d .. FEB. •>»—If A. M. 

SI., Mary’s Parish Hall 
Church and Lm-ust Streets

1
Auspices Of- 

ST. MARY’S OITLI)

EMERGENCY
OIL RURNER 

SERVICE

I CALL
WILLIAMS 

^  SERVICE

i ^ - 4 5 4 8

•THERK’S .A GOOD 
TIME COMING.”

. "(Authoi-'s name below)
.. .Each day re.soarch Chem- 
i.st.s aiul Phy.siciaiis are 
leaniinjg: more ahout your 
body. New yadio active 
isotopes enable them to 
trace the action of .medi
cines so,that soon the af
fect of any di'ujf on every 
part of your body will bo 
exactly knowij. t

The day is not. too far 
distant whipii every diagno
sis' will he iHisitive and 
treatment will always he 
the .spc*cific best way to 
overcome cAch particular 
di.seasoi. ^̂ !Jlen thaP'TJood 
Times" arnVe.s. we ivilL
continue, as we do now, to 
closely cooperate with your 
Phy.sjcian by ahv.iyt s carry
ing a complete stock of the 
medicines he may wish to 
prescribe. •

KYOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell :t-5;521 
WHEN YOU NEED ' 

A MEDICINE 
- i ' . •

]Pick up your prescrip; 
tion if shopping near lis, or 
let ,us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. .A  
great many people entrust 
use with tlie responsibility 
of Hlling their prescrip
tions.. May we compound 
yours ?

iSmatCi
Prescription Pharmacy 'i 

90t/Main ptreet
?()ubtation hv CKarles Mackay 

(1804-1889)
O m rig b t 19M (2W4)

Wapplng
Arrangements nave been made 

to handle the extra capacity mem
bers When the Wapping Grange 
meets at the Wapplng Community 
Hall Tuesday at 8 o’clock, v

The special basketball games be
tween the "Youngsters" and the 
"Oldsters’’ have had.great rivalry 
exist between them and. oa in the 
past, each team has tried to have 
special talent to Insure their wln- 
rvlng. The "Youngstei-s’’ will have 
Robert ’Dicker', Norman Souther- 
gill, Edward Hastillo, Edward 
ralauskas, John Marshall. - John 
Williams snd Robert Collins. The 
’’Oldsters" will have old reliables 
Phil Wells. Harry Wells. Franklin 
Wells, Wqlter Foster, Robert Felt.\ 
Norman Peterson and Henry Way- 
n(ir.

Officials have been imported 
from outside the Wapplng area.

Booster night will also be held, 
and It risquested of each, member 
to brlqg along, another Granger to 
this meeting. Special tableaus for 
this meeting, headed by Sister Han. 
nah Williams, will alao take place. 
The Iheme of the tableau. "The 
Foundation of 'The- Grange.’’ will 
be performed and Sister Evelyn 
Foster wil|«haye charge of the 
music.

•The Wapplng Grange has in
stalled a welcoming committee 
with the officers being in charge. 
The purpose of this comtnlttee is 
to extend welcome to all membei-a 
of the Wapplng Grange and all 
other Grangers attending our meet
ings. /

Refreshments will foljbw the 
meetingi

The following list of books has 
been added tC the libraries:

Mary ClieDey
Fiction: Laevy, Layfayette Car

ters Shedd, Run; E v a n  a. No 
Slightest Whisper; Cfirlier, Lark’s 
on the Wing; MacDonald,.Turning 
Tide. ,

Non-flctlon: Sherman, Nature's 
W-onders in Full Ojlor; Ford, 
Ford's Official- Freighter Travel 
Guidebook; Re e c e ,  Season of 
Flesh; Guthwirth, flow to Free 
Yqurself from Nefvdua Tension; 
Tannehill, Hurricane H u n t e r s ;  
Fehiman, Anyone (?an Sell; Hol
brook. Columbia; Keeneleyaide, 
Canada and the United States; 
Hofsladter. Development of Aca- 
demlr Freedom in the United 
Slatea; Kennedy, ProBtes in Cour
s e ;  Motoring through Europe; 
fZngyear, Advertising Layout; Jo
seph, Guide to Europe and the 
Mediterranean; Stebblns, United 
.States in World Affairs; CXirtl, 
Probing our Past; Frledberg, Pa
per Money of the United States.

' West Side Branch
Fiction; Arthur, Texas Sheriff; 

Dickens, Winds of Heaven; Fran- 
ken; Intimate S t o r y ;  Holloway, 
Heart's Haven; Mercer, There 
Comes a  Time; Moore, Right Girl; 
Packer, Valle.V of the. Vines; Rob
erts, Booh Island; Shapiro. Sixth 
of June; Waugh. Island In the Sun; 
Welch, County Nurse; Willis, 
North of the 'Yukon.

Non-flctlon: Moore, First Five 
MitUon Miles; ^n d a ll, Lincoln’s 
Sons.

Advisory Group 
To Meet Tonight

' The Revaluation Advisory Oonv- 
mlttee will meet tonight a t I 
o’clock in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building to diacuaa the 
percentage of fair market value 
at which aaaesamenta on buildings 
should be made.

The 14-member committee was 
appointed to advise the tga as- 
aesaor and the Arm revaluing the 
town on policy questions which 
will arise from 'the tax revalua
tion.

The revaluation ia expected to 
-be completed in time t6r the Oct. 
1 Grand List.

Merabera of the committee are 
Allen F. Benke, George F, Dc 
(lormler, Joseph P. Dyer, Emeat 
W. Johnspn, Mrs. Helen K. Lean- 
der, Raymond D. Mahoney, Wil 
llam V. -O’Hara, John M. Purdy, 
Miss Madeline Smith, CharlStvL. 
Wigren, Arthur R. Wilkie J r .  E ^  
Hohenthat, Arthur Knofla.and Mat
thew Morlarty.

Boy Holdup Artist 
Nabbed by Police
Stratford, Feb. 27 (A>l—Police 

■aid a 13-year-old holdup artist got 
more than he asked for last night 
but didn't get away with it.

They said the boy pressed a 
knife against the back of Mrs. 
Shlrle.v Steele, 23, on, a dark street 
and demanded she give him 22. 
The frightened woman reached in
to her purse and pulled out the 
flrat bill she got her hands on. It 
was a SIO bill.

The bpy was captured running 
through a parking lot later, how
ever,'and Mrs. Steele got her $10 
back.

Wbat Is CD?
B f  Leo J. Miilcaky 
State CD Director

(SdeoBd la * Bari^^
Nelthar I dor anyona^M  can 

predict what tha Russians, our 
moat probable tot, will do—or 
when. We know the Oommunlata 

X f  determined to dominate the 
woNd^ We are equally datermirfed 
to kecVjt free.

Our preparation! to aurviya an 
attack, therefore, are more im
portant than our guesaaa as to Ua 
probability.

If the cold- war becomes a hot 
war, civilian populations will be 
bombed. Tbey'll be bombed ftrat, 
let’s not delude ourtelvaa. The 
weapons are available.

We must prepare, as well as 
possible, Civil Defense against 
atomic weapons, sabotage, biologi
cal warfare. I t la as important for 
an enemy to knock out farma as 
well as factories.

'The effects of all-out attack by 
an aggressor would reach every
one In America, everyone in Con
necticut. Each one would have to 
play his part in helping to sur
vive the knockdown blow. You can 
learn your part NOW. Join Your 
Local Civil Defense Organisation.

RUN OVER BY pWN CAR
./------—

• Cheshire, Feb. 27 (Ab—Orin Bird, 
36, of Cheshire, was driving along 
Saturday when hia car hit a tree, 
spun around, threw him out, and 
ran over him. He landed in a cul
vert, with one wheel of the car on 
his cheat, but partly supported by 
the culvert walla. Bird was res
cued and treated for minor in
juries.

BANTLY OIL
Tf; M'*. h. -i V ; V-. 

m  ROCh'.' iitf ’. -'1

P U N  NOW FOR 
THAT NEW HOME 

THIS SPRINQI
HOMES MULT 

AND SEMODELED
(We Are Preaetitly 

Building at Rockledga)

ALIERT GAYSON
B.F.D. No. 1, RockvIUa 

Call T'B^g-Wia______

A NEW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT .

THE JOHN- F. .

TIERNEY
f u n e Ral hom e

219 WEST CENTER 8T. 
TEL. MI 3-.1222

WATKINS

SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE SALE

Choose a piece or two^ ’ 
Choose a complete group
at store-wide savings

8 pieces 287“
r e g u l a r  $ 3 2 0 . 6 5

You can furnish your dininff room with all tlie 
rich, glamorou's beauty of the ISthUentury . , . 
at little cost . . . thanks to Watkins Collection 

,of Budfcet Priced Dining Furniture. Choose as 
many pieces as your room requires at these 
"open stock” prices:
RoKular .'JlOii.lU) 58-inch Credenza Buffet 98.00 
Kegular .|8!).50 10 x 60 70-inch Dining

Table ........................ ....................................70.95
Regular $19.7£?'Ilcpplewhite Side Chairs 17.95 
Regular $22.50 Hepplewhite Arm Chairs 19.75

V

pieces . 1 5  ■

r e g u l a r  $ 2 7 4 . 9 5
Choose any of these pieces ‘‘Oijen Stock’’ if you wish: 
Regular $98.00 48-inch Credenza Buffet . . . . . .  , $9.50
Regular $79.50 Tables, 36 x 52 inches, extends to
62 inches ........................ ........................... .................. .69.95
Regular $15.50 Victorian Side Cliairs . .  i .............13.95
Regular $19.95 Matching Victorian Arm Chair.<j 17.9.f

/
Matching chinas 89,50
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Sadlak tJo Seek Sixth Term;
. Hits Stevenson Flood Speech

In a aurpriqt announcement 
yesterday Oimgraasmati-at-Larga 
Antoni. M. Sadlak (R), Rockvilla, 
laid h i Intends to seek reelacUon 
to hia stxUi consecutive term thle 
fah.

Speaking to a crowd of about 
300 a t a  banquet of the Polish' 
American Organisation of Con
necticut at' the Polish National 
Home, Hartford, Sadlak said hia 
decision was prompted by . "that 
big. wind that blew Into Hartford 
yesterday."

He said he was referring to Ad- 
lal Stevenson’s speech at the Jef- 
tereon Jackson Day dinner. Sad
lak (Mid he Interpreted Steve'n- 
eon's ' remarks to mean that the 
Republican Administration caused 
all tha floods and hurricanes that 
hit the area.

‘T am convinced we can give 
him a tremendous licking, espe
cially If Eiaenhower runs, but if 
that’s how he will conduct his 
campaign, we can lick him even 
without Eisenhower. I want to  be 
part of this team that will de
feat him,'! declared tha Rockville 
Republican.
; To Staad on Record

Referring to his coming cam
paign, Sadlak said, "I will stand 
on -my record."' -

Sen. Prescott Bush (R). who alao 
spoke «n the program said that 
Americana "'muat hold feat to cer
tain principles and constantly. be 
on the alert for new ways to com
bat Communist imperialism."

H8 alao declared that reform 
of the McCarran-Walter Immigra
tion Act would give President 
Eisenhower "a new weapon, for 
fighting the cold war."

Sadlack received a standing ova
tion when he qsked for nomina
tion again and later told the gath
ering that he was honored to be 
among the oldtime members of 
the Polish Amerclan Political Or
ganisation. ' ^

BOY SCOUT
N otes a n d  News
Monday: Troop 28, Hebron; 73, 

Bolton; 91, Manchester Green; 126, 
Emanuel Lutheran; 152, Bowers; 
Peek 144, Keeney; St.
■ Tuesday: Troop 47, South 

Methodist; Squadron 25, Rogers 
Corp.: Pack 53, Waddell; Pack 
•251. Verplanck.

Wednesday: Troop 65, Armory; 
112, Verplanck; 120, St. James’; 
123, Buckland; 133, Second Con-

Rep. AqtonI N. Sadlak

gregatlonal;. 
f t e k  54. Hoi

Pack 28, Hebron; 
Holllater.

Thursday; Troop 124, Andover.
Friday: Scout Leaders’ Round

table, St. Mary’s.
Troop 91 took first honors at the 

swim meet Saturday evening, with 
Troop 124 second and Troop 25 
third. T ^  winner! cup will, be 
presented to Troop 91 at its meet
ing tonight. Troop 124 won last

poB
cup comes with three wins.

Thursday nlght.'Chib Scout Pack 
No. 27 of St. Mery’s Church held 
its annual Blue and Gold Banquet 
in the church hall.

The highlight of the banquet was 
the awarding of the Webetos 
badge, Ute highest award in cub 
scouting, to five members of the 
pack. In an impressive ceremony, 
Cubmaater Clinton Hendrickson 
presented the. Webelos badge to 
Peter Tierney, William H un^n, 
•Wayne Mundon, Michael Kearns 
and Richard Trotter. 'These boys 
presented their Den Mother, Mrs. 
Marion Kearns, with a g if t: and. 
thanked htor for teeing' them 
through their three -yean of cub- 
birig. - y

Alfred Christensen, cHa'frman, 
presented Hendrickseh with a 10- 
year service pin. The following 
awards were slab made; Lioh 
badge with gold and silver arrows 
and "Handbook for Boys” to Stan
ley Sholik and 'Jeffrey Tybur; 
Bear badge to Kenneth Wichman; 
silver arrow to Lewis Banning; 1- 
ycar service pins to Maurice 
Adam, , Brian McIntosh, .Kenneth 
wichman; Bobcat pins to John 
White and Skipper Mayo.

Three Accidents 
Listed by Police

state Police reported that three 
accidents occurred a t Bolton 
Notch yeat^rday, two within 20 
minutes of each other, and an
other accident in Vernon resulting 
In injurias to a Rockville woman.

(V idals a t the Rockville Hee- 
pital said Helen McFarian,- 27. of 
32 Village St., received 11 stitchee 
in a lacerated chin after a car her 
husband was driving struck a 
highway fence poet on West Rd.. 
Vernon, a t 9 o'clock last night. 
\JThe accident ia still under Invea- 
ligation by State Trooper William 
Carroll of the Stalford Springs 
b ra c k s .

Police said Trooper Richard 
Powers, of the Colchester barracks 
investiMted the three accidents at 
Bolton Notch, all of which reault- 
ed in warnings to drivers. Police I gave the following account:

I At .11:15 a.m., ,a car driven by, 
I Donald Cordner, 23, of 33 Bunce*
' Dr., Manchester, skidded on kiode 
sand on the shoulder of Rt. 44A 
and raSi Into a highway fsnee, 
slightly injuring, according to po
lice. (^rdner and an occupant, 
Robert PKcomb, 31, of RFD 1̂  ̂
Rockville.
Another occupant. Robert lyebb, 

28. of 755 North Main St., Man
chester, was reportedly unin
jured.

(Jordner was warned for failure 
to drive in an eatabllahed lane.

At 11:20 last night Powers is
sued a similar warning! to George 
Dora, 22,"'of Stamford.'whose car 
white traveljiig west skidded on Rt. 
44A, turned: completely around in
to the left lane, and was struck in 
the rear by a car proceeding east 
and driven by ..^slle Herman, 21, 
of E6at Haven. Herman was 
warned for speeding.

At ll:40 a similar accident oc
curred involving cars driven . by 
Doris Donne'r, 38, of 28 Tyler Cir
cle. Manchester, and Jeannette 
Marieggla, '17, of Rt. 6, Manches-

Addreflflrfl JaytxflCfl

LL.Praak V. Chanteteg

NQRTH END BARBER SHOP 
241 North Street 

Under New Management 
Adult liniroats $1.18: 

Children’s Hnlrcota 7Se 
Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. DnUg 
2 Berbers Ai Your Service

IF  ▼ ▼ 4T qr ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ RT ▼ TR
r  FRESH CANDY 4

Whlttaian, Schmfft, P. *  S. 
' Candy Cupboard

i Arthur Drus Siorts j

.Lt. Frank V. Chameroy, head of 
the Bureau of Identlflcatlon of tha 
Connecticut State Police, will be 
guest speaker tonight at the din
ner meeting of the Manchester 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
the Manchester Country Club. ‘ 

He will apeak on criminology, 
especially on methods of identify
ing persons. He will illustrate hit 
talk with slides. Lt. (Aameroy ia 
a ballistics expert.

tbr. Miss Maneggla was warned 
for faitore to drive in an estab
lished lane and there were no in
juries; according to police.

Hold Prayer Vigil 
At South ^ u rc h

A prayer vigil will be helN qt 
th e S ^ th  llathodiat Oiurch for a 

i-nour period beginning a t 8 p.m*- 
on Thursday of this week and and- 
Ing on Saturday at 8 p.m. Around 
the clock, .members of South 
Church will offer prayera in the 
church sanctuary at intervals of 
30 mlnutaa.

This Is a part of the denomina
tional emphasis in all Methodist 
churches around the world which 
began yon Jan: 1. 1955. Since , that 
time, there has been a continuous 
service of prayer in Methodist 
cburchea.

The local prayer vigil is under 
tha direction of the (?hurch Com
mission on Mamhdnhip and Evan
gelism, whose chairman ia John 
Pickens. The general program In-

tamationally la dlreAtad by tha 
Board of Evangellam' with offloss 
In NaahvUla, Tana. Di-. Harry Dan- 
man la Ita chairman.

Mambara and friends of - South 
Church are invited to offaF pray- 
ara in their homes and many have 
axprassad an eagem ea to partlcl- 
bate et the church. Preyer hooks 
end other elds In Worship ere pro
vided and cdmpleta Inat^ctiona 
are aveUahla. Those who are In
terested ere aaked to contact the 
church office or speak to pna of 
tha mlntatara of tha church.

GiniNGUPNlGHn"  Mrriee Dr "aiseMr W s^D H ’’ lOeutae 
I meats itM itteMnI, M ralot sr Hck- 
I anaail(.ai er ansae. Olsisy  OriasI

If vsnise Dr "aiseesr (
S i ^  -------- _
eas (D esmmea KMnsr so S __
u t is u ,  irr c r a m  isr eaisk. 1 
MatDrilne hsw A knuta O V S m  takMIs 
asse IB sast U  .rsais peers setstf eai ■eccsss. Ask emetlst tar c n t t m  aaesr 
leiWDsUaa tr  aiaatr-kask laatealst.

wr irti-

. 102 RADIOS
ON DISPLAY

$14.fS fo SlOY.fS 
A t PottwrtoR's

188 CENTER STREET

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS

linUM CMNIOWM

This it the friaadly YES MANogar o< the local 
PlnsaM Ca. Ha bsliavaa that oe t m  

shouidjtorrow uaatcitsarily. But arhan a loan 
it to-a partoa’t/advantata, ha pravid ii folks 
beta with the qtadad cask.

He nuhae borrowiag a tinpU , friaadly irsai 
actkui. Ha mokat loans to aouloyad ossti and w saiia, married or̂  
■ingU. Ha arrahietconvanlant menthly pajraaantt.

If you decide tHat a loo^ is'-to year advantage, cema to toe 
'YBS hlANagar (edayd ^

■M M* *0 8MO on ftfloalara Alaaa

FINANCE CO. J
(Hii co)

m  MAIN 1T.S liNl n . ,  O vw  W s s h M rth 't ,  M A N C H IST Ili
M ltelw ll S-4U8 s AMi fW 'lho V n  NUNdRar

OPIN THUMDAV IV tN IN O t UNTIL 8 PJM. 

4 Uss st ttW tsrti M I.II ekta stia|ll|r israW Is H  (sstttsllit tneglr la isltM.Ml

M

soys; Mrs. William C. McDermott 
Fest Office Sex ijg
Norfolk, Connecticut

.y.

D .
U.se this china with either of the (Ifning rooni 
groups shown liere, or with the dinette di- 
iTftly below. It is ,3.5 inche.s wide and 67 
inches:tall; has a drawer with cabinet space 
below. Heg. $98.00. * 1

as you enjoy Watkins furniture

5  pieces. 9 8 '°̂
r e g u l a r  $ 1 4 9 . 0 0

The handsome 48-inc\j round mahogany 
i veneered table opens to 48 x 60 inches. Four 
' o f  the exqui-sitc Duncan P h y fe . side; chairs 
are included. Available only in complete 
groups. '  . i

(Right) Perfect comlil- 
nation for tlie living- 
dittfing room, or dinette. 
Four U^mpire side chairs 
in mahogany finish with 
a 38 X 16-inch mhhogany 
veneered Duncan Phyfe 
Table that ojiens to 38 
X 45 inche.s. Choose 
"Open Stock” a f  the.se 
prices :
Reg; $52.50 Table 43.75 
Reg. $14.95 Chairs 11.95

5  pieces 8 9 '̂ ®
Usually 
$ 1 1 2 .3 0

.-■1'

■

1

■ t.

V
1

GONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS
...> L A N  FOR HOSPITAL CARE

r t-

q AfiUiaty
' V  ̂ '■ - i  ^

ROASTING
CHICKENS

DRIVE IN AT ANY TIME 
408 W Btrr CENTER MT. 

MltcheU S-788S

n .E T0HER B U SS 00. OP

188 WEST M lD pLE 'TU RNI^aE

MANCRESnER
MIteiMR 
••3818

OORNRB O n U M T  RT.

NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKINS

AUTO GLASS INSTALLID
GLASS niRNITURI TOPS

MIRRORS (HmplaM CMS Dow)
PICTURE FRAMING CoR t y p « )
W INDOW  oRd PLATE G L A U

JALQUMESi lastallaMoa la Qulcli, Easy aad irr.tti—l f l  
OUNTRAOTURa: WE HAVE IN 8TOCR

MEDICINE CAIINETS m d  SHOWER DOOltS
Opra (iaturdaya — Opaa Thursday Bveataga 

EATIHATRS OtADLT GIVEN

HEADACHE FROM 
REPAIR BILLS?

Y O U  C A N  HAVE M6DERN

GAS HEAT
IN ^  HOURS

Now ta tha time to ehaiifa to low coat Oaa Hast! Ra> 
qulru minimum aervidlng . . . needs no steSwga . . . 
bums allently . , . ordan its own fuel . . . Ia 100% 
automatic!

k S u t m n t d m S m m  ■ k t m tm m ni m i m n

Fuel B ill!

14

-1...

H A R T F O R D C O M P A N Y

TdId pHodd JifkfeMn 7-4151

THAMK YOU 
MANCHESTER

-----  J
„ ' ■ ■ ■

■ -  ' 7 ^

A&P ex|^Bsses Its sincere appredafion for tKe tremenyoiis 
caption accorded the new A&P Super Market on its.grand open- 
inig last week. ,

•V .

We.^are deeply grateful for the thousands of shoppers wKo Kav* 
visited our store. We are pleirfswd, too, with the favorable corn* 
ments artd^t^6ngratulations wO, havR received from our many, 
marty friends.

We-slncerely hope that you wifi continue for many years to enjoy 
shopping at your A8rP Super Market. And we pledge to cohtinua 
A&P's policy of giving our customers the best in food shopping 
. .  . arid the most for your food dollar. .

W e  thank you for your patronage.

261 Brood S tre ^  
M A N C H E S T E R

-i

S
AMIIICA'f FORliMeST FOOD IITAHER . . .  SINCE ItS t

S
TMi GfiAT ATLANTIC A PACtNC T U  COMPANY

•

■ /•
> (

- I
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BUGS BtJNNY
ME(»PS A  
QUAerCR 
CATCHINO 

HAT.

H ER rS.i«#y CHANCE,

O U T  O U R  W A Y

6CK)IC|0(SLEH
M 6M 5 STORE

ftC — —
BY J. R. WILLIAMS

> tPSB X SOT W»U.,MPU

„  . JS T  AM rfruM  ] J f S J J i iT !* '

MMtLCVDUW 
JO m

/crryHA/ JL9BJU8S£SIIm m ^^

Sense and Nonsense
wife In fly* yMta, ihot n fellow 

I who dlA

A Brltlih vlfUor wa» odmlrinK 
the mechenlem of «n  Amerleen 
conning factory. The eupertn- 
tendent who was ehowlng him 
about aald emillngly.

Superintendent—You eee, were 
very economical here in America. 
We eat all we can. and all we 
can't we can.

The Engliehman looked puaaled. 
l>ut after half an hoOr. when he 
had gotten half a doacn blocki 
from the factory, he aaw the point, 
and burat into a roar of laughter.

The atreetcar conductor atared 
at him in amaienient. FeelinR that 
an explanation waa, nerted, the 
Rngllahman aald blandly,

Engllehidah—I'm Juat laughing 
at the wit of you Americana, you 
know, old thing. The auperin- 
tehdent of the canning factory 
fuat told me a whiizer. He aald, 
"We eat all we're able to, and all 
we’re not, we tin!"

Life la not like a aporigr, to be 
aqueeaed, but like a barrel, to be 
filled. It la not what we get out 
of It, hut what we put into It, that 
counta. He who would drain the 
precloua liquid to Ita drega, who

hia own thirat, la worae than-a 
mlaer. He leavea life poorer but 
hlmaelf no flchcr. The man who 
givea whataoever he may have to 
the great atorehouae of the w^M, 
makea hla life richef arid the 
world a better dwelling place.

Commuter*a Wife — John, what 
train doea Mr. Jonea thke to town ? 

John — He taken the one after 
y

mine.
W ife — I f  he takea the train 

g fu r youra, how, do you know 
what train he takea? v .
' John — Becauae that'a the one 
1 Uke.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Mother (In toy ahop) —  lan’t 
thia a rather complicated toy for ] 
a amall child?

Saleaman — Perhapa, but It'a a I 
perfect. toy guaranteed to teach 
any child how to llvd In the world 
of today. No matter how he pula | 
it together, It'a wrong.

It la aald of a certain woman I 
that ahe had acme caracul coata 
aent on approval on Saturday, and 
returned them on Monday morn
ing with the meaaage, "None waa | 
auitable.’^

The next day ahe received a I 
courteous communication from the 
head of the fur department return
ing her prayerbook, which had 
been found In the pocket of one of | 
the coata.

Men are peculiar. Just as women | 
have long suspected. For instance.

would drink Its last drop to Ballsfjr|>^ fellow who hadn’t kissed his |

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

#AV, MABTHAf rV6 BHSsl HEBe 
LON®eB TWASJ A OCOUTH.AkIO j 
1 You’R e  wonoEB(i*» M  
IF t ‘V6 60T A TIME-LOCK OM 
AtY fOCK»T5/-~ WERE'E a  

COUPLE OP TREA6U,By 
PICTURES OF BEM 
-  FRAHKLIN TO '

6H0V1 YOU r  
AIN'T MAO/

THANKS. PbR/VOUReT^ 
THE ONLY HOOPLE WhO^ 
BMER 6AYE me a n y -  Sg 

THIMS BUT FLU/ ANO THE 
;CLOSEST L  EVER OOT 

TO VJHOPPBBS LIK6 
t h a t  WAS A  BANK

WINDOW— a l l  THe f __  .
WAMPUM WE 
AROUND HERe>

J17
TJI. VB. Ftt

“ W « fdund th » t  m ir tik * , J.Ce— it  happEned four y o ir t  
•g o  whon wo hirtd Hotchkiool'*

S p o r f i  F o r o d t

ACROM
IWherthockoy 

itpiaytd 
4 A  matador 

utet It
•  UsedIntennU 

IS Barrier In •
 ̂ river

IS Iranian coin 
14 Cthtuiy plant 
IS A l*  
lOPraUo 
ISUgtolatlva 

bodiaa 
SOGafne of 

cfiane*
SI Exist 
SSDtsh 
34 Destiny 
34 Revist

SOStraighteni 
S3 Holding 
34 Ermines 
38 Dropilcs 
3d Weight 

meaiurt 
3T Listen 
34 Electrical 

unite
40 Force i 
4IThiaUa 

musical 
syllable 

43 Garret 
48 Browned 
48 Newspaper 

deadline 
81 Anger 
83 Considered 

as kitchen 
equipment

83 Russian lake
84 Individual 
88 Selves
88 French seas 
8T Pitcher. » —  

Gerver

DOWN
IT h e -----Of
. March 
3 Ra^naibitity
3 Thing emitted
4 Container 
SMlIiUry

aeeUtant /  
d Halted 
7 Building 

addition 
d CSnductor'e 
• itiek 
d Landed 

1(1 Plunder 
11 Light tpbrie~ 
17 With wings 
IPSporU 

amphlthesttr 
SSUquid 

measure '

L o o k  f o r  

A n t w t r  in  

T h i i  S p o c t  

T o m o r r o w

' trackman 
should be 

38 Singing voice 
.36 German city 

Recapitulation
38 Snare
39 Soap making 

frame
31 Morals 
33 Approaches • 
38 Apparel
40 Discus

throwers u h  
them

41 Asiatic weight 
units

42 Church recesd
43 Tidy
44 Tendon 
, (preflx)

46 Persian poet
47 Sea eagle
48 Act
SO Scottish cap
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PRISCILLA'S POP Cool Reasoning BY AL VERMEER

AtAKES

l ^ ^ g . P O P *  a-xr«

ALLEY OOP New Mission BY V/T. HAMLIN

•g e e . 1
W iGW 'tOU 

, HAD A  
JOB LIKE 

THAT/

iS O M E  P A L V D U k  
[ a p e , P R tS C lU L A iJ

YO U M EAN .ON A  C O L^. 
PA W  DAV LIK E  T H IS  
YtXJTD S E N D  M E O U T  J  
W ITH  A  ĤO P S E P

rW O U LO N T

«.W E ' 
COULD 
A L W A Y S ^  
PUT

B L A N t ^
ON HIM/

m
Jr "k

' NOW YOU WANT 
ME TO GET YOU 
A  WHOLE 
OF n t M I L L S r s  

MIRACLE 
, MISCRY_«t  
L-MEtMaNE?;

1 .d i ii!
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BUT THERE 6  
A  REASON- 
AND HERE (T 
e ..X £ S S  THAN 

A MILE AWAV;

COTTON WOODS
R«p Rollick's

ALREADY DROPPED 
IN SI POINTS TO 
HELP THE ACES 

TO A 9-POINT 
LEAD/

BY RAY GOTTO

THEYhE COMINO our 
FOR the 
SECOND

^  REMEMBER. , 
FELLA^STARTTH 
CHATTER AS

BUT 
WHAT 

CAN WE 
LOSE?

%

A Job? BY EDGAR MARTIN V

-THE All-stars 
a in T oot
A CHANCE 

UNLESS 
THEY CAN 
STOP HIP/

Otm MINUTE , 
LATEN^Ai Sl/MS 
PLAN OOES INTO 

EFFECT,

FIRE AWAY, 
RlPt-YOU 

CANT, TRUST 
THESE OTHER 

BOOBS WITH 
TH BALL/

eCemSTBiX
unaMrr «J E P  
A MMJ 
43AIMSD

OMW 'STHtD 09 
D o o u rrtJ t , TT 
COOLDVE . 
D ooixm tn jii

JEFF COBB

nXBCTHOO
D otom oooo
HOD LONG 
lE ID
■WBDM 
PNDHUi 
WEMT'.

NO.l'DOArr'.l OICAN 
B H M  UORKIM' 
VItVB. T H R tt 
triOMTMS.

2 - 2 72 - 2 7

BY PETER HOFFMAN

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

me 7KMICARMN6 MATT , 
eiD & i AND FKEDCr APCUO 
APPNOACHeS m FTLY 
TNN0U6H ■ '

/  NOT MUCH TIME LEFT... 
^ M T  TO GET.MY HANDS 

ON THAT BRIEF CASE 
SOMEHOW./

.CAPTAIN EASY- - . ^
A / Qgftw._» I

O A  IT lAiANS
OUR RESULAR SYNTHCTIC \  KEaON IS 

THREAP OlPVT PtSMtEdKATB. \ PESTROYCP 
WASH', vou MUST'VE PUT DR. IBV A LITTIE 
KBU'S SPOOLS N THOse / RADIATION*. 
OROeees dv mistake '

.. i

Testing 'A Scrap
.WE’LL SOON Klipwl.
Mckbe<kept a small
SCRAP kH HI5 SAFE...
( THE first One -he
SHOWfP MB'. CMOn !

vr

V4AH.
HEREmsi

BY LESLIE T ^ N E R
THEY $AV TH'OeiaSR/LOOK,NASH.. 
counters AT TH' ( ITS ALWAD/
RESEARCH UAB VCRUNlBUNBl

 ̂'.still show WBARLV

IT.,  . . .  COMMiNOlR S tW X R , «S  »H a n i L U 8l « S  O P fIC tR  
/w OM THl U.a.NAVY, Y 4 U W LllM eLY A C C E P T IP »  J I C R 8T  

A « « M M D I T  WHICH OISHONORSO YOU I N T H E I V E S  O F  
YCUR FE llO v i OFFICERS *H 0  THE 6EH ER A L PUBLIC.

YOU APPEARED TO ALLY YOURSELF' 
WITH A EUgVtREWE ElEMEHT 

• ATTIMPTWS TOSET UF A*i 
UNFRIENDLY dOVERHMENTN
THIS H EM IS P H ER E. A U W S T

.5IMIE HANDED, YOU BROKE 
■^^OPAREVOLUTIOH. -A

3̂*

MICKEY FINN Slightly Off! BY LANK LEONARD

.NOTEXACTLV! ^  IN THE SECOND PUCE SNE*5 NOT 
GEniN'ANyKAPIOOONTMa! ' 
SHE'S JUST GOm'TO HELP OUT THAT 
BANPLEAPEI^FORAFEWMYS 
^WHILEHfS REGULAR VOCAUSr 

IS SICK*

i j
FRECKLESvANI^^HS FRIENDS-

'  ■

-W e a ry -W fl^ n —

-ANDINTHE THRO PLACE THERES NOTHIN' 
MG ABOUT n !  THE M O  JUST FILLS IN >  
FOR AN HOUR IN THE AFTERNOON-AND K -  

SHEU JUST BE SINGING TNE OHRUS OF 
ACOUPLE OF SONGS

» I aTj) '.> I 9.V

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

^ A T 9  POOR l6 iS BARn CS 
TWE WHOLE TOWN tCHOMS 
ABOUT HER SUST-UPWIT,^ 

MOtXsF BAKER.'/

MORTY MEEKLE
' r

Your Honor? BY DICK CAV/"J
MR.SOOMER, THE OANS HAS 

ASKED AAE TD m SEN T TO YOU 
ASAAAU TOKEN 
OF.OUR ESTEEM 
ON THIS, YOUR 

WCTHCnv

WELLfTHS 
19 A

S U ^ IS E f .

£ 5 .

I'm NOT AN EASY 
AAANTDWCXK FOR. 
ITHOUOHTYOU 
ALLtUmVME

----- L
•OKAKX 

MR.KOMERf 
IVE AU. 

lOVEYpH/

HERE YOU ARE ...A 1O-P0UNP BOX 
OF CHOCOLATES, WITH OUR 

DEEPEST AFFECTION/

THERE'S JOSTONE 
THINO-. A4EEKU, 
WILL YOU TAKE 
THE FIRST WTE?

jai:

Ah»0
MiM SUCH 

A
DRfAM- 
BOAT/

T H E  St o r y  o f  m a r t h a  w a y n e

Swes SIVIN6 UP
BOYS FOREVER/ 

MIGHT EVEN RUN 
AWAY TO SOME. . 

LONELY ISLAND /
Says s m ’s w it h 

d r a w in g  FROM TV* 
WORLD SO SHE CAN 
OJRf A BROKEN 

HEAR T---

B o r  befOrs SHE oo is.w efe 
BORROWWO BOP RKOR^^-^ 
JUST IN CASE TUlNOS 0iT 

UNBCARABLY --------- f

■ Telling J. R.

'lT?SUNeTHIS,J.B.!lT^ 
. SBEMSIHM/EANN- J  
' CURABLE DISEASE.! 5  
V/Oi/reOMTOALL 

> THE MESSY 0ETWL$

c By H(A Bar̂ . Me TJ9. *49 U B. Pat i ___

BY WILSOI  ̂ SCRUGGS
______________ _ _  NO.I'MHOTOOlNe ,

' MARTHA VAVNE, P  TO TEU HER.-AND
THE WOMAN v io o v d w r itp o u w r -------------
~  MARievr —

N

TO BRING US THE D EAL A LL OTHERS HAVE 
REFUSED! WE DARE YOU TO CHAU£NGE “ THE 
BEAUPRE D EAL”  . . .  THE D EAL THAT HAS PUT 
US OUT-IN-FRONT AS THE NEW SALES UEADERf

 ̂ I "

- y

y-

-I'.- ..- . '

*  \ -1 V/ /

A '. B T  ^ E A V P R E  M O TO R S M O N D A Y , T U B B D A T  AM D W ED N E S D A Y  
FE B . 27, 29 A N D  29. IF  Y O U  H A V E  M O T FO U N D  T H A T  D E A L . 
T H A T 'S  100/i 0*K. AjUL T H E  W A T  T H R O U G H . .T H IS  IS  TO U R
Ch a n c e : SEAUipRE is n o t  k i d d i n g ! ' d o s e n s  o f  y o u r  ^
N EIG H B O R S A N D  FR IEN D S H A V E  B O U G H T H ER B AMD ..H,'

\

o ¥ e r >j 6 t e d  a t  t h e  D e a l s  t h e y  R B o n v H D
- . }■■ -  . . . . . .  ■ ‘ X . .  - ' ' ‘

1.   ̂ ,

'V.
. N.

/ I' T

’- 'V

STOCK NO. 5«1 S3

CLUB^E0A N -P L X Z «
Heater, defroster, directional alghals, electric wipers, aafety 
rim wheela, aatt-freeie,'nndercoattng. .

REOUUR PRICE 
2303.00

Sale Price
- ‘V

STOCK NO. 54140

4-DR. SEDAN SAVOY-*"'
Italn ahtelda, cigar lighter, wheel rovers, .directional signals, 
idove box look, heater, defroster, radio, S-ton« ^ in t, airfoam 
eeat, whitewall tires, anti-freexe, Yinderronttng.

“  ' ' ■ ■ ■ '  ' J
lEGULAR 1‘RICE 
2774.15

r-

Sale Price

ON 
THE SPOT 

'FINANCING

358 EAST CENTER STREET

STOCK NO. 54137 ^

4-DOOR P IA ZA -*^ *'^
■ ts.

, Healer, directional Itghta, drfroatrir, airfoiim acni. rirrtrlo 
wipers, 3-tone paint, sun \1anr,; safety rim ivhrela, knti-freeae, 
whitewall ttfea, undrrcoallng.

REGULAR PRICE 
2414.7r

Sale Price

STOOTNO. B4144 ' Y-; ' ■ •

CHARCOAL GRAY

Mafety rim wheeUi heater, ddfroater, directional aignals,' adtl- 
frecM,'electrle wladihloM wipeVa, undercMttng.

/ >

REGULAR PRI^E 
2570.44-.

« STOCK NO, 54143\ ,

2-DOOR DE LUXE SUBURBAN
Safety rim wheels, heater (large aixe), defnatiera, oil iilter, dl- 
rertional aignala. lun .vlaor, anti-freexe, upilerroaitng, elertrle 
windahleld wipera.  ̂ '

REGULAILRRICE^
2744.20 .

Sale Price ^

STOCK NO. S4147 \

^ -D R . SEPAN s a v o y - pine GREEN

A ct. U roup N'ri. f, beater, defroalere, .radio. PowerFllte Ira'namla- 
aioa, solax glata, airfoam aeal, Trim Pkg. No, I i whitewall tires, 
dlreoUoaal' signals, rigar lighter, rain shields, wheel covers, 
anll-freesr, underroating. '

REGULAR PRICE 
2041.00

Sale Price

. STOCK NO. 54140

4-DR, SEDAN SA¥0Y-^'«*
■■ • - a

Rain thlelda, clear lighter, wheel covers, direetliinal aignala. 
glove box lock, neater, redio, elrfoam' ■eats.'naitl-freese, under- 
coating. whitewall ttrae, defroafer.'

- 'f ' • • -

REGULAR PRICE
2i45.00

Sale Price --'
STOCK NO.-54043 >

2-DOOR h a r d t o p  BELVEDERE
■LACK and WHITE ,

Heater, defroater, radio, Pow.erFllte tra.namiaaion, splex glaaa, 
airfoam aeala, whitewall tires, sportonr, rain ahlelda. cigar 
ilghteni, wheel rovers, directional , lighta, back-up lighta, wln- 

- dour tvaahers,,dual speed windahleld wipera, anti-freexe, under- 
rnatlng. -
REGULAR PRICE 
3217.20 .

Sale Price ■ YHI-4''-

IF YOU BUY BEFORE YOU SEE US—  WE BOTH LOSE MONEY!
i * ■

VOLUME CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER :

DELIVERY 
WITHIN 
I HOUR

TEL. Ml jSrIlil

Si

V

I -

.1 »■

. I

V  -
/■ ■ ■'t ■ f
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Rec Department Plans Night Softball League
A1 Smith Certain 

Of Job with Cleveland
N#wr Tork. » b .  27 Munager A1 Lope* of the CleveUpil 

IntfiuM •pp«rently h«» decldert lo five hi* teem the ••eh*l«eweH" 
treetment. In *n effort to heed off Vhe New York Yenkee# In the 
American League pennant chaae thie aeaeon. '

He called hie club together for a meeting today In It* Tuceon, Art*, 
lair, and announcisd that A1 Smith wae the only player on hand who 
waa certain rt*a job. . • ■ ’

••And he dpein't have a art poxl', • .  m.
tlon." added Lope*, amlth. | n U i a n  t J U l l l t e l
the ••Player of the Year " by the 
Cleveland Baaeball Writer* laat 
eeaaon, played aig po*lUon* in

‘The young fellow* have Jti»l 
aa much chance a* anyone el»e of 
winning a place on the team.” aald 
Lopei. "One hviatllng young 
player • aometime* can give the 
whole club a lift."

Meanwhile, the Yank* were hav
ing thetr trouble* with holdout*. 
On their flrat day of aprlng train
ing, they were faced with the 
problem of bringing a half-do*cn 
of their front line pitcbera Into 
line. Thla la an unprecedented 
altuatlon and It has the Bomber 
braes worried.

Ford Head* IJ*t
Ace Whitey Ford head* the list. 

He and the club atlll are gS.OOO 
apart He whntr $30,000 and ha* 
been offered $26,000. OUiers In the 
holdout brigade are Tom Morgan, 
Bob Orim, Jim KonsUnty, Don 
Lariien and Mickey McDermott.

Billy MarUn and Irv Noren atlll 
are unsigned, but they sre not d\ie 
to report until tomorrow, , so they 
aren't classified as holdouts.

In the Nattonsl EBSkue. new 
. Manager Bill Rlgney of the New 

York.Gl*nta looked over his club 
on the flrat day of training and 
announced:

1, H* would pattern hla meth- 
ods after thoee employed by t « o  
Duroeher, hie predeceaior.

2. The Olanuyhave ae good a
chance aa anyone of Winning the 
pennant, but,.. , .

8. The Brooklyn Dodger* "rate" 
the favorite’* role.

Elacwhere around campa;
.Boaton Red So* p i t c h e r  Mel 

Parnell, troubled with aliments the 
paat two aesaone, eaid he„'feels

rtst "And there's no resson "why 
shouldn’t get 12 victories thi* 
year."... Milwaukee already has 

add 13,600 tickets for Itf opener 
agalngt Chicago April 17... Chi
cago White Sox Manager Marty 
Marian aald he la demanding that 
hla* pltchera and catchera be In 
top share by March 1 ... Chicago 
Cuba already being placed by a 
rash of minor Injurlea. .  ̂ Brook
lyn World Beriea hern Johnny 
PMlrea said he ha* no Idea when 
he'll be inducted Into the service.

Hockry at a Glanrn
BnMuqr'a Reaulte 
NaUoaal League

New .York 3. Detroit,!.' 
Chicago 4, Boston 1."

American League 
Providence 6. Sprlngfleld 3. 
Cleveland 7, Buffalo 4.

Kaaten League 
New Haven 4, Baltimore 2. 
Johnstown 8. Clinton 1

Monday'* Schedule 
/ No game's scheduled In 

league.
any

Eyes Ivy Crown
New York, Feb. 27 A pre- 

season favorite that's making a 
big 'hid aa a Johnny-come-lately, 
can climb at least a share of the 
Ivy Lengue basketball jMtIe this 
week. All the lnillans*'hsve to do 
Is will three on the losd.

Ami Ihc Injuns'coulil <lo II, loo. 
with only <me likely troul̂ ile spot 
(Yale) 111 the trio.

Dartmouth lakes Us seven 
gnme' winning streak ami branil 
new first place creclcnlinl* lo Yale 
Wedne.silay, then playa at Harvard 
Friday and at Brown Saturday.

The Dartmoulhs took the top 
spot Saliirdaw by cliibblng^Penn 
74-60 while Cornell waa knocking 
off Columbia 63-58 and Yale waa 
upaetting .Princeton 81-66.

Tliat left Dartmouth at 7-3, i 
Columbia 7-4, Pehn and Princeton i 
lied, for third at 6-4 and Cornell ! 
and Yale knotted for flftli at 6-5. , 
Brown Is 3-8. Harvsrd. 2-8. '

(Tolumbls. losing three of four.! 
since the loss of high-scoring Chet : 
Porte through Inellglhllliy, Pjmn j 
and Princeton atlll are In oii ihe 
title chaee. Klllier Yale or Cornell 
mikht be able to sqiieese through, 
too.
■ Biit wlth onlyW March 10 game 
with Cornell remaining a/tec the 
three teata thla week, Dartmouth 
definitely la In the drlvar’a seat.
> Coliuubla' liaa. three to go at 
home to Penn Saturday, then at 
Princeton and at home to Brown 
next week, Princeton and Penn 
each have three remaining.

The real of this week’a ached- 
ule: , -

Tomorrow Princeton at • Cor
nell; Friday—Cornell at Penn; 
Saturday Cornell at Princeton, 
Yale at Harvard.e

P m  H an k rib a ll

- , Kaatem Divlalon
W L Pet,

Philadelphia .............  40 2i .OM
Boaton .....................  34 27 .687
Byracuae ................. ; so ai .402
New Yprk ...........     2» V  •<«*

H'ealerU DIvbiinii
Fort Wayne 82 20 .525
at. I.«uia . . . . . . . ^ .i.. 27 .IS .460
Minneapolis ..............  26 .74 .4.73
Rochester .................  27 37 .422

Biindny's ResiiMs 
Boston 111, Rochester lOO. 
Philadelphia 87. Syracuse *5,
Fort Wayhe 96.' MInneapoll# 90.

Julius McCoy, Michigan State's 
W ill- M'oring basketball forward, 
was a member of M.S.li.'s winning 
440-yard and 880-yard relay teams 
.In the 19.76 Big l|en relayi.

Old Friends . Get Together
Four tMmmatPi on the St. LaOiiia Cardinal* during 1941-4« era get together at Tampa,^Fia., 

before game between Cardinal and Chicago White Sox farmhand*. Left lo right: Cards' coach 
T9rry Moore, While SOx manager Marty Marlon, Cards' coach Johnny Hopp and pitcher Howie 
Pollet Howie, a veteran National League hurler, U being given a chance by Marion to ^ake Chi- 
sox team. (A P  Wirephoto). ' - _________■

Middleweight boxer Rory Cal- 
ho'iin'a real first name is Hermsn.

twvs

AWING p«r me.

We’ll show you how youK home can grow 
right along with yoiir family. We'll go over 
the la^af plait Ixioks with' .t on . . . .sliow you 
‘‘-Before' and After" illustrations .so you can- 
see Exactly how your new addition will look 
whjen 'completed. ‘ .

We’ll recopimend the right hjaterials for 
your particular plans and deliver theivi as 
needed. We'll also show you how to do the 
work, in your spare lime, or pul you in touch 
with a reliable contractor.

If you can't step in, phone 
MltchfN.9*52S3. Our reprosen* 
tothfo will coil ot your eonvtn'

’ luueo look your house over—  
and ohro "on«tht«spot" advice.
No oMiaation.

for materials
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
INCLUDreOST OF:
Bird. Aiiphalt n<">ang Shingle* 
N i i -\V<iihI Celling Ttle 
Sheetrwk t'.S.C.
Sele.'! Osk Flooring 
f'hl'N'Hmel Kxterlnr P«lnt 

^  tipiible Hung .\ndersen H'Indow* 
Fully Heuandjetr Framing 
Bal*am Wool Blanket Inaiilatlon 
Tongue and (irooved Roofers
{tiding . 

clapboards.
.vour choice of ahlngle* or

12x14 ROOM $550.00
,i>

, r

.'l.'lfi North Main St.

Tei. M I 9-.i2.VI

Open Daily 7-A. M. to 
5 P. M. including " 

Wed. Afternoons and, 
Saturdays Until Noon

Tim Flock Again Wins 
Stock Car Race Crown

Daytona Beach. Fla., Fe'o. 2f,(.\vas $4.02.7. Myers. In a new A'er-

Four To|>-Kaiikr(I Teams 
Square Off in Tourney

New Haven. Feb. 27 (flb —
Four tnp-mnknl team* Mjuare 
off tonight In the arml-nnala of 
the Olaa* 'B (Slerlliim Hehool*|
HIvlaInn In the t'qnneoticut In- . .
terarhniaatic Amjetle Confers.. J/B--There*' a secret to driving on 
enre Baakelball tmirnamenl. * ‘ ' “  ̂ '

Number one rated Kast Ha-
.van .mwHIs-.a .thlrd-ranki  ̂Dar-
iien while Htonlngton (2). lake* 
on Htaplea (4) In a doiiblehead- 
er at Vale.

The Clana A (fJirge Mchoola)
DIvlaInn la Idle until Thursday 
when qiiarler-nnals iqien. Class 
f! (Small Schools) open seml- 
flnals at Starrs Werlnrsday 
with New 4'aniuin (I ) meeting 
Hand (7) jW'* Putnam (2) play
ing Kllswurlli (.7).

Nnnvnik (4) open* the t’laa*
A qiiarler-ffnals Thursday 
against Fairfield Prep (8). In 
the' second gaiiir tlwt nighi, 
tap-iwted Hlllhoiisc of New Ha
ven meets IVeaver (6),

Class A Bnals are scheduled 
lor Mhrch 10,

(lasses B and C- WhIttliMl 
Ihrir divisions down to srml- 
Hnals stages- Saturday night.

In the B, Stonington bulled 
over elglith-ranked Seymour,
HI-.77, and Staples Iroiinerd St.
Mary's of New Haven (14), .78- 
'87.

.7leanwlille, Putnam beat 
Slorgan (6), 06-.77. In a Class 
<: quarter-flnals Kits-
worth diim|MMl Mth-ratrd Tour- 
lelotte, 50-47 In another at 
Slorrs. Toiirtelutte got Into 
the quarler-nnals by upsetting 
a fourlh-rankerl Ridgefield In 
the qualifying rdund.

Lighting Unit 
Under Repairs 
At North End

Night softball after a lapsa of 
several seasons will return to 
Robertson Park this summer,.ac
cording to Jim Herdic, super- 
inteiident of Arcreation. Bids to re
pair the lights,-once rated with 1 1 1  
best In the st.ite, went 'out a few 
weeks back with the Mitchell 
Electrical Co. of Tolland submit
ting the lowest bid. There are now 
24 1,.700-watt floodlight* instalM 
back in 1947 by the defunct Man
chester Softball. League, The con
tract calls lor the installation of 
bulbs, switches and two new 
generators plus replacemcht of the 
light lenses. Complete rewiring 
also is necessary.

Herdic hopes to secure at least 
six teams and possibly eight and 
all gaipea woulcf be arcllght con
tests with no. twilight tilts sched
uled. Last summer' only flve local 
teams compgled'ln the Rec League 
at Charter Oak Park. With the use 
of the slights It is the feeling that 
more cum* would be Interested In 
Joining tilr circuit and that a great
er number qf players would be able 
to participate. Unstable working 
hours in receYit year* have great
ly curtailed thp number of good 
players taking )>Brt In th* league 
which has been greatly weakened 
as a result.

Anxious to organize a fairly 
strong circuit this year Herdic 
plans to hold a meeting early in 
April. But In 'the meantime all

THE

Herald Angle
• r

EARL W. YOST
'■parts Editor

Boardinghouse Beach

Daytona's 4.1-mile beach sntf road 
race course—but Tim Flock I*

TieSplljg lt„to. htmself, ' '-......-  .
’' ■ ^ e  3i-yenr-old Atlanta stock 
car Jockey won his third straight 
race oyer the sand and black- 
t o p p e d  oval yesterday and 
.fluishlng 57 second* ahegd of RUIy- 
Myers of Oermanton, N. C., In 
NASCAR's Grand National Cliam- 
pionshlp for late model stock cars.

Friday tlock won a race ,fjor 
spoilsman and modifled autos. A 
yearago  ,he won his first Grand 
National, annual climax io  the 
speed weeks progfam of the Na
tional Association for Stock Car 
Auto Racing.

Declaring he can get more 
straightaway speed from a car on 
the aand than, mogt drivers, the 
father of five said:

 ̂ ui^tle Secret
"It's becaiiae I have a little se

cret. It tookV me a long time 
drlrtng on thm beach to And t̂. 
And I'm not teuing anybody what 
it Is. Ben Hogan had his secret 
about'golf and didn’t tell anybody 

It was u

SUNDAY
Thar* I* no b*Uar)we.y to aUrS 

a waak than to Join th* fr.mlly at 
church, thla J did at r.iM-moriUng 
on a boautiftil day . . Nothing
planned today and It waa a day 
away from Ui* aporta baat axcept 
to vdew a few minute* ' * th* Bos
ton Caltlca and Pidladalphla V.'ar- 

r pro taakatball j.ame on tee- 
va*. RecapUqn waan't loo good and 
1 7vkX"Content to go outside and en
joy the fresh ’ i • . , Night »•** 
spent trying 'to catch up on my 
reading. .

MONDAY
Report of progress on the an; 

nual Irish Nlght-SporU Night pro
gram of the KnIghU of Columbus 
on Monday night, March 12 at the 
Legion Home w »* forwarded by 
Fran Mahoney, co-chairman.. The 
guest of honor will be Jimmy 
O’Leary, a baseball umpire in these 
partsL ior the paat 40 years and a 
Manchester residentvas well as an 
Irishman and a member of the 
Kaceys. Herb Carvey will serve a* 
co-chairman with Mahoney. , . . 
American League baaeball *ched- 
ulei arrlvSd In the mall from 
Jackie Farrell'* deak *t Yankee 
Stadium In Npw. York. Readers 
may pick up copies until the sup
ply la exhausted. . . . There'were 
many request* from reader* fo f In
formation on how to secure tickets 
for the Manchester-Stratford Oasa 
A  Tournament basketball game at 
New Haven. Among the callers 
wew Al (Frenchyl Merrer and 
Phil Sullivan, to name Just two who 
identified themsclve*. Manchester 
High Faculty Manager Dwight 
Perry brought back a block of 300

what ^ntll he quit.,Well,
Flocks got his qbout this beach."

Other driven-'were willing to 
R.'rree.

Tim ,'ovcrcd tlic 1.72 mile* Jn' 
yesterday'."!' race at an average 
speed of 90:8o r"ilca per hour des
pite a big starting field of 78 
wlilch crowded the tra.:; , rain 
ivhklLmadtcomiiUcnajllff.iclt and 
two laps Mil. at a snail's pace un
der the yello V raiilion' flag be- 
cauae of crack-tpa.

Flock drove a 19.76 ^".irvslcr 300B 
and led every lap except three, 
when he waa In the pit* for fuel. 
Hla ah.ire of the $13,950 purae

cury,' pocketed $2,375.
But perhaps’ the most surprising 

element of the race—shortened by 
eight mllea because of an Incoming 
tide -was the third place finish of 
Ralph Sfoody , of banla, Fla. 

'Moody's 1956 Ĵ 'ord flipped com
pletely oyer early in tr.e rare when 
•he hit a ro'jgli'spot eofiting off the.- 
'beach into the north turn.

Jim Lewnllen o ' High Point, 
N. C., waa fo 'rtii In an Oldsmoblle 
and Jlwi Retd of Peekaklll, N. Y., 
waa fifth In a Che'vorlel.'

Despite several acridenta. Includ
ing a aix-car_ plleup in the first 
Isp, only one'driver 1 as hospital
ized.

Russell Truelove of Waterbury, 
Conn., flipped o.er six timts in his 
car at. the norlli t;.rn. He walked 
away from the car but was hospi
talized pendlng%n X-ra./ ci-eck for 
a possible back inju>y.

IV c 4 f * d  I c; s  P o i i i l i i i j »  

T o  F l o r i d a  D e r b y

Miami, Fla., Feb. 27 Ifl — The 
Florida Derby'and the winner’s 
share of another $100,000 purse is 
the immediate goal, o( Needles, 
easily the best horse in Saturday's I pa,, fo,- tlie 
Flamingo Stakes. Park course

But he will be a candidate for 
every other big yacc for 3-year- 
old* ihl« year, aays Hugh Fontaine^ 
his trainer. These. iF'onlaln'e says, 
include "The triple crowi/, CTiica- 
go, everything. "

It figure* that this rfietchuun- 
nlng colt, bred in Kcpucky but 
bom.in Florida, will be a solid con
tender this year if all goes well.

teams- Interested in Joining the 
league are urged to contact Herdic |,t|̂ ke‘t*” ‘ for“ "dlatributlo^^ 
at the East Side Rec as soon aa Town (an. . . Realtor Leftv Brav.
possible. Also any player not .afllll 
ated with a team or any newcoVner 
to Manchester who would like to 
participate may also notify H«rdi,e 
at the School' St., building. The 
position of league publlclat is also 
open to any local man.

The league will be atrlctly 
amSteur and'organlzed for reefea* 
tional purposes only and team 
sponsors will be' required to post a 
bond which \vlll be returnable at 
the conclusion of the-season mlmui 
any fines for forfeiture* or rule 
infractions. But unlike past sea-, 
sons jit  Charter Oak teams will 
have to have uniformed Jersey* 
■and caps, pants are optional. Eii- 
li'iea will he accepted on a' flrat 

.come first serve basis.

V e t e r a n  T e d  K r o l l  

T o p  M o n e y  I - A ^ a d e r

MORE RARE MRfiAINSi
PRICED TffSELL!

Houston, Feb, 27 i/l’ i—With Ted 
Kfoll as it.-i nev leading money 
winner, golf’s winter toiu" troupe 
stopped in Port Arthur. Tex., to
day for a . $3..700 pro-amateur 
event while «. route to the $12,500 
Baton Rouge Opert.

Kroll post ■(. a "cautions 69 yes-’ 
tenlay for a 72-holc 277 It  undfer 

7.122-ynid Memorial 
lo \\ in tlie $6,000 top 

money in the $30,000 Hoiiston 
Open. , V
.. The onlx.P.i«i<7: .fLO.!!' a s.lftrUng 
fieltj of 160 to. break Memorial's 
par 72 four consecutive rounds, 
Kroll finished three strokes ahead 
of Jack Burke-Jr. and D i e Doug
las:' -two former Houston cham
pions.

With the $6,000, Kiolt Jumped 
from lOtlu to fir.st place as the 
leading money winner of 1056 wil̂ h 
$8,380. Yrt-.ing' Gene Littler, Palm 
Springs. Calif . dropped to aecond 
place with $7..768.75.

A Pennsylvanian playin;; out of 
Fpr.t Lauderdale. Fla., Jvroll won 
with round.* of 70, 67, and 71 and 
69 but thought he played "pretty 
bad all wceuL!;''

Douglas'came in with a final 68 
hut he liad'begiip the la.st 18 hole.s 
four strokes r'chiiitf Kroll. The 
Newark, Del., pro wim won I4..000 

j here P^o years ago missed a three-

four

’49 CHEVROLET CONV.
(irren. Radio and heater. ‘

’51 DODGE 4-DOpR 
’49 DUICK SUPER 4-DOOR
_  Radio and heater.

’50 BUiCK 4-DOOR
Radio and heater. ' ^

’52 BUICK 1-DOOR
Radio and heater. Ixivv mileage.

’51 PLYMOUTH 2-DOQR
) Radio and healer.

’51 MERCURY 4-DOOR ^

fO
foot putt oh the'lBst gVeen to drop 
into the tie wiTh Bi rke. Kafh won 
$2,700,

Co.Ifhcling $l.t2,’> each ^  t  
i ws(̂ >' Itie al 283 were Jifumy I maireT. Klemcsha Ijike, N. Y.y/Ar\
I Wall Jr.. Pocano Manor, Pa/ Don 
Fairfield. Ca.se,y. III. and/Jimmy 
Clark' 'Lagimdii Beach, Ualif 

Jerry Bal 'ocl', the littje pro lom 
Los Angeles~'yho led the first 
round and shared lh<' second wfth 
Kroll, lied al 28^wlth Jim Tur- 
ne.sa. Spring Valley, N, 7'.. and 
Bill' Casper JryA'hula Vista, Calif. 
Each won $91*0.V ‘ *7̂ ■ " ' \SHtitrilav** I'ijibl*
I Hollywood Vthce Delgado. 12̂ . 
Los Angeles, slopped Nunn Ran
dle. 130'j, Oaliland. 2.
"  Lansing, Mich, Kenny Line, 
139'j. Muskegon. Mich., outpoiht- 
ed Isaac Vaughn. 136, Cincinnati, 
10. '

Sainte-Nazuire, France Ger
hard. Hecht. 173. Germany, de
feated Charles t.'olin.. 173. Franre. 
13 t Colin did not come out for 
J3th round).

TV)wn fans. . . .  BeaUnr Lefty Bray, 
a regular Vlaltor to the spqrtiMW- 
partment. Arrived, with a' apring 
trainini^acbedule of baseball clubs 
whreli wnr Ifafh id Florid* awt 
made notation* on games he would 
like to aee .while In the sunny 
soutA. . . . Evening home with my 
Jamlly and this being a school -va
cation week 'the boya, Rec<l and 

JQgan, were not too anxious to en
gage me In a wrestling match, ha'v- 
ing exhausted most of their energy, 
during the day.

TFESHAV
Word tlial the '.prld champion

ship sled dog tea:n. owned by Dr. 
Ciiarle* Belford of Deerfield, Mass., 
would compete In the sled dog 
races this weekend, Saturday and 
Sunday—weather bermltting—was 
relayed by Dick Puter of the spon
soring Tall-Cedar*. There is only 
one catch to the premotion. and a 
big one, at lea.*t three incite.: of 
snow is neceesary and at this ti: <e 
of the season in Ma.nchester the 
snow on the groi'nd is thinner than 
the seat cf a beggar's trousers.,
. . . Mail bag produced a box of 
cracker Jack, from Look, Which 
was a publlcit.c stunt of tlie na
tions! mtj,ar.ir.e concerning'' an 
article In the current issue about 
baseball f'-hli h was written by Bob 
Feller , . . Also in tha niail was a 
letter from Billy Dwyer with a 
list of old-.lir.ic base'oall players 
who have been eoatacted and who 
will attend the Kacey Irish Night 
program on MEiCh 12 . . . Not only 
A r i baseball re teaser atirtlny—to. 
flow in from the vario. s big league 
tub-thumpers hut Lincoln Downs 
i^nnouneed th.»l the bang-tails will 
get unJenvay March- 3. Spring 
must be Just around the corner . , . 
Lll Molirmphy., president of the 
Nortliern Cof.necticut Girls' Bowl
ing i.esgue,/stopped to seek my 
services as' toastiUaaler at the 
league's annual banquet pit April 
19 at the Garden Grove. Lll Is one. 
of ’Manchester'semost active bowl
ers,'taking part in-four leagues 
each wee'i . . . Stopped et Hose 
Co. No. 3 on Bf.ruce ‘ -i. and talked 
baseball witli firemen To.n Mc
Kinney and Krnie Pohl and "visi
tor" George Olds, the old umpire 
and Bunmi-u-et; with Jh* fiog-like 
volc( .̂ Seddy Slrai'ghan, Just 
through playing c bing’'; ong match 
wton I arrived, 'rnnounce-J that 
2 ^ ’irice Coire'nli holds? tor. honors 
An the''small paddle gone « t  the 
firehouse.

w e 'u n e s d .w
Note of thanks from Qeoffrey 

Mandl.v antve in the mail which 
waa.appreciated. Recently a photo 

! « f  Hotly! Mandly's young son was 
iVq-?sent from, this de-sk. to the -ktandly 
■ honile and the note followed. . . . 

Bill 'Brennan of Cheney Bros.

Aon* ofVth* elemenUry achooU In 
llancheater next fall. Also, bn. 
passed along woi*d that Jimmy 
Roach had returned home from 
Auburn, Ala. Old frienda I  jii4t at 
the Hardware college were Jim 
Kalsei'. Ed Creed. Dr. David Wah- 
kowtts, who haa cared Tor New 
BriUln athletea for years, and aalA 
eral high aehool coachea. O  

THURI40AY
Three more week* of bowling 

remains In the,' Wea^ Side R#c 
League regular aeasod elongated 
SacreUry Hank Wltlke reported 
during a pre-noon vlait. Hank 
la now on short time at .the Cloak 
Co. and said he wjis busy trying 
to get caught up on work around 
the houae. liitcldentally, .the big -, 
fellow who umpired many UtU* 
League games last .season, is do
ing another fine Job thla year'han
dling the average* for the 'Rec 
duck pinnera. .Gerry Flood of 
Hamilton phoned for Information 
on a Manchester man who ap
plied for a Job at the Windsor 
Locks plant. The -forme)- Twi
light League pitcher with tl)# 
BriUah Americana ha* doni an ex
cellent'jJlb at Hamilton during his 
ahort tenure after q fine career a* 
a baseball coach at New BriUln 
High..The heavy volume of tele
phone calle, plus comment along 
the etreet, la evidence that high 
school basketball interest in Man-, 
cheater Is at ita highest peak in 
the past decade. A ll it tbok waa 
one .winning season to stimulate 
the old grads and studenU. ."I've  
a perfect record," Hal Tkirklng- 
ton reported. "rh ave yet to sea 
Manchester High lose tt basket
ball game this season.” He plana 
to go down to the wire with the 
Indians in their remaining tour
ney teat, or te*U ..M y sons ac
companied me t o , Hartford at 
night and wefe fine companions. 
T ^ ^ '' ' .ciaimedf ''he wjui the b^T 
dressed but 1 ruled the "contest'' 
a dra-w and everyone waa happy.. : 
Branch Rickey's radio address was 
excellent and it revived memories 
ot the night he held the audiertce 
at attention for nearly two hours 
at a Gold,Key dinner of the Con
necticut Sport* Writers Alliance. 
Rickey is ope of th* best after- 
dinner speakers in the country.

FRIDAY
Latest edition of the Bulletin,, 

the Country Club publication edit
ed by Ray Owens, arrived on the 
desk today. A lot of time and ef- 
fort-tls put into getting material 
each month for the four-page Bul
letin. Ray is also the president for 
the 19.76 seHHon. . . . Contractor Joe 
Sylvester reported that he got 
quite a kick out of reading a note 
in The Herald earlier in the week 
which told abpul his basketball 
playing day* at Northeastern. 
Joe's youngsters, Donnle'|ind Dick, 
are two fine looking boys as well 
as promi.slng athletes. . . . Talked 
baskflbHlI' with Jimmy Murray, 
the hard-working secretary of the 
btfsketball officials' board, and he 
reported having worked in two
tournament games to date. . . . 
Spring training rosters of most 
major league ba.seball leama have 
reached t)ie desk. a.n Indication 
that spring is not 16̂  far away. . . .  
My -son Jteed -Accepted _an -invita
tion to accompany me to 7’ ale's 
beautlfiil Payne Whitney gym a l 
night and 1. waa glad do have his 
company. Ttvo faiw in the spacious 
gym . .to see E(6uthington play 
Darien were Bobby Knight, the 
basketball whiz, and his manager, 
George Mitchell. . . . Three inclio.<i 
of 8now covered the ground by the 
lime I headed for l)ouic and no 
speed record* were ■ .set on the 
parkway, traveling being hazard
ous for the most part until we 
reached Newlngfon.

^ A T l lU>.\V (
Up al the crack of'dawn was 

my son Dean who Makctl that he 
tag along with me lo work this 
day. He ac'teil a.s ''Vopy boy ” and 
t))e page wa.s completed by 8:30' 
. . .  A fellow with a problem on 
hi.s'''mlnd. Wally Fo'itin, stopped 
at the desk. Wally coached two 
midget baakelball teams to cham- 
pioriabi)) honpi.s during the past 
season, Ns-ssiff Arm.s in the West 
Side League and (he Engines In 
the East Side League, and a.s both 
qiialificd for the Town Tourna- 
menl*7ie doesn't know wliat team 
lo handle ip the posl-sea.sdn play. 
"It ’s lhc.$64 question," he said . , , 
Boh Pettit,'the leading scorer in 

I  the NBA', gave a great exhibition 
of shooting in tlie nationally tele
vised pro basketball game a.s he 
paced the St. Louts- Hawk.s lo a, 
win over the slumping-New York. 
Knli 1 .̂ Pettit played in Manches
ter twice a year ego wl(li Milwau
kee . . . Motored to the Colt.sCum 
al niglit ,ln SpHngfield and 
■wati'hed a dull. di.sU,e.sa American 
.Hoikey , League, game between 
Springfield and Providence, the 
Reds winning in the last two 
minutes 3-2.> '

Ed. Note: t'mninenfs a'nd letter* - 
from reaslera were appreciated re-,, 
gardlng the absence of. thi* coliimlf 
the pa«t' two Monday*.

Radio and heater.

’52 BUICK 4-DOdR
Radio, healer, aiitonil^Uy tran*ml«*1nn.

5̂2 MERCURY 4-DOOR

,7II\ED REA(TIONN
New York. Feb. 27 id*!—7’ oung 

, Ulf Se^telidt's surprising victory 
in the National Indoor clia«ij)ion- 
ships. emphasizing the --aad stitte 
o ' American ternls. brnugh^ijxcd 
reaction.* today from the bnts* of 

.the U.S. Lawn Tenpis A.s.sn. "This j  
makes it clea. we Lave t< ditch our 
old timers and concentrate on 

Renville Me- '

stopped to .say hello and \vlien he 
did T.hail him identify Ihb baseball 
and basketball players pictured in 
•a stoiy on recreation in Manclie*-' 
ter which was written by Fred 
Weber in 1920 a* a. thesis at 
Sprlngfleid College, The boot! Is 
now' in the Springfield Collegf 11- 
hrar.v and s was taken out by’
Geotge Mitchell ahd pa.ssCd along 
to this (leak for insertion. "We 
didn’t lose a game In four year* 
with that team," Bill recalletf.
"Paul Ceiwini'ami I pitched every 

, victory."O ther members of the 
club were Jerry Fay  ̂ Emil Plilt.
Sammy Kotsch aijd Fred Warnock.
. , Confirmation on a camp site 
at Nickerson State’ Park on Cape 
Cod was received. Part of my sum
mer vacation tvill be spent at the |. ^'O KTR.VNiiERS
Cape site. X year ago We were, Milwaukee. Wi*. (N E A )-L au - 
dlsappoinled wliep we arrived a t ; , ence ( Moon I Mullins, .Marquette * 
the Spot, hejhg turned away.be- new athletic director, and as- 
caiise we hadn't, made a reaerva-1 sistant football coach G e o r g e  
tion. . .  Metr up w ith Leo Diana at , Dickson, a newco'mei-. too. both 
night at Teachers College in New

Helps of Events Marks College Court Picture

<. - -
i W

;tr f

Britain and Jve reported that he 
had .signed a contract to te6cl),.al

wcrc.riiised at South Pasadena, 
Calif,, and , started, their athletic 
careers .at that higii,.school.

___ - . * -

Radio and healer.

’52 BUICK 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, aulnmatlr transmission,

’49 BUICK CONVERTIBLE S295]
Radio, heater, aptnmatic transmls^on.

young .men." said .
Mann. New Breaidcnt of the' 
U.S.L.T.A. "W e  have to build 
again from the botto:n." i

MOTOR

WROUfiHT IRON 
RAILINGS

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS 

PIPE GUARD RAILS
VALLEY WELDING CO.
Phnn*''(ilastonbury 5IE 3-BII8 

Call Today—C'alllkilirct' 
No Charge For Eatlmates

BODY 
REPAIR

Wl;

MORIARTY BROTHERS
$0I-$I8 OEN’CER ST, •  'Ml'7$-&I$S i

'■■A

Rookie outfielder Lucien Clinton of ’Ponca City, Okla., demon
strates his "go alpd get ’em" technique at Boston Red Sox rookie 
school, Sarasota, Fla. Hla work has drawn favorable com
ment from club officials. Clinton was with Class C BluefiSld, 
W. 'Va., and Claaa A  Greensboro, N. C., ciujM laat season. (^AP 
Photo).

P r o  Basketball M aking M o ve  
T o  P u t Itself in Spotlight

By JIMMY BRESUN '
New York , .(NEA-tijrThe New 

York Knickerbockers were having 
Hrouble moving the ball against a 
team calftd the PtUsburgh Iron- 
men on'a December night in 1945. 
It  waa the" first Basketball Aaao- 
clatton of America game we had 
aeen and It was being played in an 
armory 25 blocks downtown from 
Madison Square Garden.

There was more smoke In the 
place than . people and midway 
through the first pwlod the action 
had alovi-cd to a point where cat
calls echoed around the high- 
ceiUn$ed placq. Finally, the offi
cials called a halt.

Pittaburgh, they had discovered, 
was using an illegal zone defense. 
It  had taken some time to see 
this, but il was corrected and when 
play resumed, the Knlck.s began 
driving and you had a ball game.

For the present National Basket
ball Assn.'—which came out of 
thla old league this night is typi
cal of the way it has stepped 
uti'ough it* first 10 seasons. ’The 
professional basketball league has 
been playing it .by ear, making a 
mistake her*, finding it out later 
and then correcting it.

And the progre.ss made has been 
either, flashy—notably New York, 
where the-KnU'kerbockera ndw per
form more in the Garden than do 
the colleges—or alow, but always
aoitd Tinff lawtiPY'"----

So It is' no surprise to see re
ports in We.st Coast papers that 
a franchise is certain for Los An
geles or San Francisco. And in 
other major cities alouhd the na
tion, Vhe story is the saifi,e.

This is mor? than-a story ̂ aboul 
a league expanding, however, and 
expand It will. I f  is. instead, the 
construction of another major 
winter s|iort In this country’.

The west coast is an example.
■ It is excellent baaketbail territory. 
S(J is the Rocky Mountain area. 
The south partictilarly in hof'ed 
North Carolina, fits in here too. *

Professional bas,ket!)all would be 
ja  cinch to ope: ate in these areas 
■‘ and within two to three years you 

ran expect U to be in most of 
them.

"My idea la to have twx> divl? 
Ilona o ( eight teams, eachj’ .Mau
rice''Podoloff, the president, saya. 
"The .west coast la practically ,a 
must here. Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, Portland, Ore., and Seattle 
are virtual neceaiitles/*

Tel^ ’iaion haa helped, along with 
Increased on-the-spot erithuslaam. 
In the past three seasons the 
league has televised one game a 
week on a network basis. Ita Im
pact has bean tremeridous.

A league with luch cities as 
Syracu.'e and Rochester cannot be 
considered a major hunk of our 
winter sports world. But a leane 
with Pittaburgh, Cleveland, <^i- 
cago and Detroit—almost certain 
franchises of the. near future— plus 
major west coast ••‘ties, would be
come a major spot is Item. '

The brand of basketball played 
by such as -Bob Cousy find Bill 
Sharnian of Boston. Bob Pettit cf 
St. Louis. George Yardley of Fort 
Wayne, Dick McGuire of New York 
and Paul Arizin and Neil Johnston 
of Philadelphia borders on .the 
fantastic ai times.

The Icag'ie ia now on a close par-, 
allel with pro football while It was 
being built Into a huge sport.

The business of fouling is an il
lustration. Two years ago, the 
league came close to being ruined 
'O.V the' rules. A. club with a 15- 
point. .. lead .. In the-.. third period 
would start to hold the ball and 
the fouling and scuffling which fol
lowed emptied arean*.

Playing it by ear. a: usual. i o- 
dcloff and his group came up with 
the 24-secon(' rule - so’.nething 
even colleges nged now. •

Pro ba.sketball' haa made mis
takes—'but It has corrected, them 
and gone on. Give it three more 
.years and It will )>e the biggest 
game in town a lot of towns, too.

FAST START

Peoria, in'.'(N E A ) In his'first 
organized baseball game, P h i l  
Cavarretta hit . a Single, double, 
triple and home run for the Peoria 
team in .1934, after he had been 
signed b.v the Cub* as a schoolboy

Buckeyes Topi 
Big 10 Leader 
In Majoi^lJpset

New York. F*K?S7 (ffW -A  hirox- 
en wrtet, a defensiv* pafadofi; an 
old - fashlohed shellacklnff and an 
upaet have turned college basket
ball topsy-turvy aa It enters ita 
last full week In the regular sef- 
son.

The broken wrist, suffered by 
North Carolina State's Ron Shav- 
lik, uiifrocked State as favorite to 
win Ita third straight . AUm Uc 
Coast title. The conference cham
pionship now Is up for g r a b a 
among State, North Carolina, 
Wake Forest and Duke in the 
three-iday tournament . opening 
Thursday. The winner goM to the 
NCAA Tournament..

The defensive paradox turned 
the Big /Fep race Into a tortoiae- 
and-hare drama wtith Iowa final
ly catching Illinois Juat before 
their showdown at Iowa City this 
Saturday before a National TV 
audience. The Illinl, who has held 
Ohio State's Robin Freeman to 12 
paints in a previoui game,- (ell into 
a tie with Iowa ilO -l) last Sat
urday because they couldn't even 
hold Freeman to 39. ’

Robin scored 43 and Ohio State 
won by three 87-94, anappirtg Il
linois' 16-^ume winning atreak.

The-ahi^ai-kfng waa a|)plied by 
Alabama and capped the revolt 
against Kentucky's .11-year reign 
in the -Southeastern Conference. 
Bams mauled the Wildcats 101-77 
and- with three games remaiping 
can clinch at least a share of ita 
flrat title since 1934 by beating 
Tenneseee toniglU.

Kentucky, as runnerup, is the 
likely SEC entry In the NCAA, 
however, since Barns'* first flve 
are four-year men and therefore 
Ineligible.
■ wichitm perp4trat«d ’ther upaet, 
smacking Houston 82-72 and toaa-. 
ing a lifeline to St. Louis in the 
Missouri Valley Conference. Houe- 
ton could have, clinched^n un.- 
diaputed title w(th a vlcloiy, but 
now may have to settle for a share 
if St. Louis -can beat a Jinx and 
Oklahoma. A4VM Saturday.

Elsewhere, top-ranked San 
Ft-anciaco can run tti major Col
lege of-, Pacific tofnorrow and 
Pepperdine Friday.

HiS\Greatest Crim e Local Sport 
Chatter

.HIXKU IMM'IILKn
K. Acftt* ....

42)
n2 92 92 o2f*

N. Aerto .... 102 106 301
Totnln ........

Vl )
1S6 194 lOS sn

R. roUninn , 1(N) 9i 99 293
M. rnkmon , 81 94 ■iSS
Tolnlfi ..... - m 175 193 54S

R. Dnnvrio .,
(11

62 6.5 91 2,59
1.. DamMo ... 106 109 105 ■12ft
TotAlit .......... _____t

11)
m 194 m .■>78

R Pohl M 79 90 nfin
K. Pohl ....... . 9h 119 123 337
Totnik ........ 178 199 203 579

•
0..-&osaeUti

<•>
.Al.. k2 1U6 271

J. Ro«kf*tto... K5 95 ftS 291
Totnln •........ 16!1 190 203 553

i I Vift'anli ...
(1)

.M 99 114 299
1 P. Vacnll ... 124 12.5 M 342
i Totnlfi ........

i' ■ fB)

210 314 2ft7 631
• t

1 A. lAlibf'rtf* . W .SO 93 349
1 R . Lnllhfrif . 127 92 «2 301
1 Totnlfi ........

' VS)
213 173 165 549

R Donifi .... . 118 9.5 95 ,̂303
11 Dnnl̂ l .... 106 99 94 299
Totnlit ........

(1)

219 194 179 592

K. f'olpmnn . 4 . . . W 69 96 2.39
F rolhniHn .. ' t(Q 106 M3 322
TotAin ........ 1RB 175 199 MO
R. Acoltr—..... W 90 96 27:
J. Ar l̂p , 113 99 14.3 ,189
Tolnls .......... 2ftS 173 229 611

01(1 Knybr^k ( 7>
R y Pin.

BBC SRNIOB Baakelball Loogtie
ontora the showdown stag* with 
doubleheadera ocheduled Tueoday 
and WetUtaoday night at the Buck- 
ley School. In the 7:15 opener to-' 
mofTow night, Whit* Gloss (3-14) 
meatq second place Walnut Grill 
(11-5) and. Pagonl't Soda 'Shop 
(10-7) battles Monchestar Auto 
Parts (1-15) in the nightcap at 
8:38. Wednesday'a twinblll pairs 
Walnut Grill and front-running 
North Bnd Package Store .(I4r3) 
In th* lidltfter and Manchester 
lyallpaper engages th* Auto Part* 
in tha second gam*. Th* North 
Ends ran wTop up their aecond 
straight tIU* with a victory or 
ohould both Walnut and Wallpaper 
loe*. Both White Oloaa and the 
Aulpmeh have been eliminated 
from the four-team playoffi which 
get underway Tueeday, March 13.

CAGE TICKETS for Manches
ter High'* quarter-final contest 
against Roger Ludlowe Friday 
night at the New Haven Arena go 
on aal* tomorrow at the main 
office at tha high school. Student* 
attending afternoon claasea will be 
able to purchoa* ticket* from 10-I3 
In the mqrning while th* momlni 
class will buy their ducata from l i  
in the afternoon. Adult ticketa wilt 
be told from 7-9 at night.

STATE CLASS A CIAC swim 
mlM meat la achadulad Saturday 
at Tial* University, Th* New Eng 
land meet la slated the following 
Saturday at Andover, Mas*. Man 
chaster, (Inlshed sixth last winter 
in the State Meet and 11th In the 
New Bhtland^ev*nt.

I*
In Two Weekend Gaines

REGULAR S E A S O N  rtvaU. 
Moncheater High and Bulkeley 
could~me*t- f«p>a tMi>d time ■ thi* 
winter ohould both win quarter 
final games Friday at the New 
, Haven Arana-. The Maroons, who 
twice upended the Indiana 53-48 
and 78-97, haOla 4hlrd>rajik*d N w  
wich In th* gam* precedthg the 
Mancheateri-Roger Ludlowe sklr- 
mlah. Friday's victors era sletad 
to clash In a $emi-flnel contest at 
8 o'clock Tuesday night, March 8.

Standings

Frankie's . . . .  
St. Cyril’s . . .  
New. Britain . 
Green - Manor 
Old Saybrook 
Meriden . . . .

W
8
8
8
5
g  . 
0

L  Pet. 
2 .768 

.687 

.667 

.625 

.250 

.000

•  A

'Ij'lliT

Slie’s a
;...are you?

Her doctor “ trained” her to call in the morning . . .4 
w  he could work her into his heavy schedule. I f  she calls 
in the middle of Ihc night . ..  iUs an EMERUETNC^ and 
he gets there fast.

If your’ burner w heezes or sneezes, give us a ring in 
the morning . like sick children, oil burners always 
sound w'«rsc at night. Like doctors . . . we. prefer com
ing in the daytime . . .  but ih an emergency, you can 
count on U.S, . •

Be a moiJel customer. Get the best in service as well as 
the best in fuel oil.

DELCO HEAT
• "Our Reputation 
la Your Asauponre’*
'•••« , 1

- .ABANTLTGILC0.IK.
3 3 1  m a i n  S t r e e t  M a n c h e s t e r . C 9 n n  

’Telephone M I 9-4595— RockvIIle-^Phone T R  5-3271

SupivRn. f . .‘Y 
Finklcdiy. f 
Jim 'I

r
Montljmi’fi r  
Jof (isrfunn, g 
AnuxT.o. g . . , ,! 
O fti->n. 1, .

Total

..............  0

iireen .Mannr <.VIi

Playing minus four starters 
last Saturday night in Old Say» 
brook proved rather costly to the 
Green Manor Pro* ■ who W'ere 
soundly spanked 77-54 by the vast
ly improved Rams. Although the 
locals rebounded with a convinc
ing 130-102 triumph over winless 
Meriden YMCA A l u m n i  Club 
yesterday afternoon In New Brit
ain Sautrday's defeat d r o p p e d  
Green Manor Into fourth plaice, 
one full game, behind rival Fran- 
■kie's Drive-In, ,ln the C e n t r a l  
Connecticut ' Basketball League 
standings. The New Britain Pac
ers'- upset Frankie’s in ofi overtimo-. 
in the aecond game of Sjinday's 
doubleheader at the S t a n l e y  
Arena.

Coach George Mitchell's Pro* 
still have an. opportunity to tie 
the East Hartford quintet for 
CCBL honors but the task is a 
difficult One. First off. the Silk 
Towner* must get past St. Cyril.:* 
In tonight's'^Hefirt Fund benefit 
contest at 8:30 at Bulkeley High 
School., in Hartford, Secondly th* 
Pros must defeat Frankie's when 
the. two clash at a later* date. 

Slim HalfHme Lead 
Againat the Rarhs, Green Manor 

was without the services of for- 
\^rd* Wally Widholm and Ron
nie Harria,* center Art Quimby 
and playmaker Jim'my Ahearn who 
were unable to be*on hand for Vari
ous reason*. And though the Pros 
rhanaged to pick up towering Burr 
Catlson and Plpky' Hohenthal for 
the night It still wasn't enough lo 
compete witli the sharpshqotlng 
Rams who vaulted Into a slim 29- 
20 margllj at halftime before leav
ing the weakened Pros fa r behind 
in the aecond half.

*
4

31
'21ft
2t
P

77

Brother* Jim and Joe Gaetano 
along with newcomer Gen* 
Davina all caged 21 point* os th* 
Rama- notched their aecond vic
tory In eight * league atorta. 
Talented Bobby . Knight and Carl 
son stood out In a losing causa 
hooping 17 and 18 tolltea, roapec- 
lively. It la only too bad that Old 
Saybrook w«tted to' long to 
strengthen ’ iU squad' since the 
Rams have already been eltml* 
nated from the CCBL playoffa, 
Bt(t the-RonVh have a remaining 
ganje with Fronkie'a and a Iota 
by the league leaders would prov* 
beneficial to the Green Manor 
cause..

Setting a season's scoring rtc- 
ord agalMt, Meriden the Pros led 
ai' the wWy posing qudrter score* 
of 30-20, 95-61 and 95-74. Hitting 
on 17 of 22 shots from the,f1oor 
Ahearn imarheaded . O f t e n  
Manor's potent attack with 38 

j t ttnr
the Ariny at Fort DIx, chipped In 
with 30 m u rk ^  Including 13 of 
17 field goal attempts. The youth 
ful Harris garner^ 21 tallies dur
ing the rout white/rugged Frank 
Toro and Knight, combined for 
another 29 points. \ ,

Eighth Stroli^t Loss
Enjoying Its best aliccess of the 

winter, scoring wise ail least, 
Meriden w » ji paced byVdlmihutlve 
Norb Fahey who *cored\29 points. 
Four other players hit double 
figure* for the- losers whp suf
fered their eightgpfitraiimt. set 
baclu

With only five contegU irfimoln- 
tng oh the regular achedul* CCBL 
officials are looking forward to 
some torrid action in the p la^ ffs  
Involving Frankie's, at. Cjml’s, 
New Britfiin and Green Manor, 
Th* Pacers captured post-season 
honors lost j’esr upsetting \he 
Drive-In In a thriller at the Ver\ 
pisnek Bchool.

BUI Bruton act a regord for the 
Milwaukee Bral!ea by hitting Into 
only two double plays in . 1955.

J6HNNY A C I ^  plnnad a 143 
single In the MUtait Doublea 
Strike alleys. ;

SKIPPY KBiUlNS .. won the 
weekend One Ball Shroepatakea 
with a 222 tripl* at th* Doubi* 
Strik* allaya. Paul CorrentI re 
porta that another aweepatake* .Is 
schedulad starting at noon Satur
day and continuing until Sunday 
night.

FOOTBALL STAR at Manchea 
ter High adverol yearn'ago, Jimmy 
Reach, ho* returned' home from 
Auburn University and plana to 
take *  Job at an are* plant. After 
a fine freshman season as a block
ing baok at Auburn, Roach auf- 
fared m i  ankle Injury lost Tall and 
didn’t play any varsity ball.

WEST. SIDE Junior league will 
resume It* echedule tonight a ^  
jV adden School gyifi...At-Ji30^ thi . 
West Sides will play the P*r- 
sonallaed Floors and 7:30 Harm's 
Camera will face th* VFW.

TUESDAY NIGHT at the West 
Side Rec, Fire and Police will play 
Decl's at 8:16 in a Midget league 
playoff game. The wlAner will meet 
Pontlceilt'a Thursday- night qt 
8:15. A t 7:30, Norman’s wlli play 
the Peraonalized Floors, also on 
Thursday night.

W INS TOP MONEY

Sarasota," Fla., Feb. 27 IA7 
Betey Rawla. who held a six-stroke 
legs going into th* finals, needed all 
of ih to edge Betty Dodd hy one 
atroke for. lop money In the Bah* 
Z*haria% CJancer Fund Oqlf Tour
nament. MIm  Rawla shot a 77 yes 
:terdfiy. her/.worst found, o f  tfie 
tournament, but won $900 with 
her 72-hole total of 291. Miss Ihidd 

\ of Salt' Antonio, Tex., shot a three 
under, par .72 and finished with a 
filrdle' on the 18th hole. She won 
$830.

r.>ifti« ................ .... 21 12
Prnr- *1 lisif 3ft-2n OM. 8«vl>rn<ik

(*rppN .Manor

....................}. 10
........ ; . , ........ 0

• ............r....

T  PI.K

Mprit̂ pn (Iff))
57 . 16. 180

7 2 36
,3 4 9 .
5 0 10
1 0 3

....... s •J * 19

. . . .  n 3 •29

....... 9 1 19 ;

.. . . 4.5 12 102 1
r^Fn Manor.

instdlfd 
In

Your 
Homo

ANY SIZE

PictureTube
$2 ^ .9 5

inVludee InstallaMon, plus tax. 
Guaranteed for 1 year.

CALL "PETE” W'lLSO.N'''

I M l T.5650
Service Calle 
Day o f  Night /  5 2 . 9 5

Coach Haphy, Worried 
After R ^ ^ rs  Wiii 3*2

New York, F#b. 27 uP)—Phlldbreak w* eon gat In order to fln-
Wateon, fiery coach of th* Ni 
York Rangers, waa a - mighty 
happy man today. But he also w(aa 

little worried.
The Joy was caused by the $-2 

victory ' over Detroit last ntght, 
which lifted them Into second puce 
in the j National Hockey L ow ie  
'rV p f i^on*^)olnt margin over/the 
.Red Wings. The victory 
snapped the Rangers' four-gfime 
losing Bt,reak.

His worries, are over howl the 
Montreal Canadians will playfdur
ing th* remainder of the afioson 
stpco'they clinched the league title 
SatuMay night by whipping De
troit; 5'-l. He la afraid the new 
chaniplona will hay* a tmnency 
to take It easy until the lost two 
games when they figure to ^  all 
out to get ready for th* Stanley’ 
Cup Playoffs. And those tWo tost 
games are against Watson's j  Rang
ers.

I am Jtist hoping they wUl keep 
bearing down In every game. In
cluding the one they have acmoln- 
Ing against the Wlhigs," aoW Wat
son. "W * are going to need every

Ish eecond."
Th* Rangera meet the Wlnga 

on ln  Tuesday night In Detroit 
t^ere they hava only on* victory 
and a tie to show for *ix gomes. 
Their final clash comes Mazxih 15 
S t  Madison Squofe Oarden, wlier* 
th e . New Yorker* hava a record 
of five victories and one tie agiunat 
the Wings.

The New Yorkers cam* from be
hind to win lost rtight'a gome. 'Af
ter Red Kelly and Bob Ooldham 
had put Detroit ahead 3-0 In th* 
first period, the Rangers gM one 
one bock In th* second on Guy 
Oendron'a goal. Danny Lewicki 
tied it early In the third and Bron
co Horvath ceim* through with the 
clincher.

The Boaton Bruins lost a chance 
to tie Toronto for th* fourth and 
last playoff spot when they 
dropp^ a 4-1 decision to .Chicago. 
The Bnilha remained two poInU 
back of tha Maple Leafs. ’

Two rookies, Hac LaLaadt and 
Norm Corcoran, sent the Hawks 
Into a lead Which they never t**-. 
linquished. ^

H e n r y k s  Six^Goal Outburst 
Against Indians Ties R ecord

New York. Feb. 38 
Henry of the Providence 
a niche of hla owfi In th- 
can Hockey League ri 
today, thanks to hi*
"cousin*,'’ the Rprlngfleldj Indiana.

Henry's slx-giBal oatbirat last 
-night-In Provlqenee’a 9-1 -rout--of 
B^ngileld gave him 19 (oals for 
tha saoson against^ th* lut-plao* 

aeombe's

lUlafGoUadlnb of th* 
I ndhirny,

Th* aecond . period was th* Mg 
on* in the league lost night Cleve
land whipped Buifslo 7-4, thanks 

mark ot 14 fo f  the mijst goal«-Uo a five-goal outburst in the

igi
Indiana, breaking Carl L

agotMt one club k) a aaiaan-7Lta-
combe, also of Provideme, did it 
against Washington In 1M7-4S.

Henry, who 'just njaaed a 
seventh goal In th* cloilhg sec- 
oiida, tied the record for moet 
goals In a game shared by Norm

Si. Louis on Move 
In Pro Baskistball

New York. Feb. 27 I f-T h e  fit. 
Lout* Hawks, who have gone for- 
waird and backward In murta all 
iMOapn, ore making a dnarmlned 
Im  oriva for runnerup. i ind posil- 

bilker, honors In llh r Wsstam 
DiVlalan of Ui* National I laskatboU 
Am Ii.

Thfi Hawks, division Im  dors dur
ing the early part of U e oaoson 
and (hen os lowW* the ce lor, have 
a threO-galne winning a rook go

beating tha *w York 
-88 yesterday at fit.: 

fiatardoy'i i triumph 
In N( *r York.

(olid

Ing .o(te> 
Knloks 
Louis 
over the 

Th* victi 
Wayn*'*

club

88-1 
neapolls, put 
In front m  U

and Horry 
than with fiyraeuae. 

Pidhimy, now with fiprbigfleld, 
was the first to shake ComUle's 
hand lost night after Htnry got 
No. 8 with 83 oeconda to ploy.

Hit 
period

four goele in the' second 
opd eight goals in two 

gnaw  also tied laagup marker
mod wi

middle period. Gord Velprava aad 
Ckil Steandi each aeorad two unaa- 
oisted goals In th* psrtoA fie Clov*- 
Isnd moved within two points ot 
th* third-place BIooiua 

Sam Bettio counted twice for 
Buffalo^

cwpled w Fort 
oedeionneion «|rer Min- 

,Uie Hawks 
thifd placi

a gam*
Loksra.

tha playoffs.. \ <
‘ In the ' Eastern DIvli 
Philadelphia VVarriora h«I 
•lx . game margin ovar 
place Boston by dMsating 
cuss Nats 87-85 whila Uu 
were downing Roche

Swimmer Arm (Jurtn la iha only 
(emols athlete ever to vm  the 
James B. Sullivan Memeri|al Tro
phy. She was 'awarded Vt tor her 
1.944 performance*.

:— r ----------- —

New Haven Blades
Cop Eastem Titl̂

New Haven. Feb. STTfV '^'nn 
New Haven Blades pleksd up th* 
Eastern Hockey League chofigplon- 
ship lost night—and seaikiB hoe
two weeks to go.

Th* Eilades whipped post the 
fifth-piece BolUmora CMppars, 4-9, 
to chalk .up their $9th metoi7  o f 
the season. Theyve tied three and 
lost 18. Actually, the Blidea won 
the title yeeterdajr oftamoea when 
Johnston knoeksd o ff ascond-ploos 
Olinton, 8-1. Had'tho |Hadas lost, 
lost night, thsy'd still be th* cham
pion*-,,

Clsr Doyon put the gamp qn tee 
tor New Haven with hu two goads 
.In the thirii period. ,

New Ha;an wept-out in tra it 
-kr Ute sbeewd-peHod, 9 0, sn gfinls. 
by Yvon Chade and Ron Firtsr. 
Thsn sorly in ths third psrkxl, 
Doran slapped in his first gosL

However, BaltUnore got two 
goals to maks thln(pi'« UtUs un
easy for the Bladee. They relaxed, 
however, when Doyon scared his 
other goal with leas than a mlaute 
to go Trf the game.

\

r

i V -,

- i i -

\

Hortafleld hit Into thrafi dqu- 
ploys tor ths IMO Boston

AMERICA'S FAVORITI. CAR 
FOR THE 20»h STRAIGHT YEAR

C H E Y E O L E T
THIS l)E L u x e  SALES LEADER, COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HKATER, 
DEFROSTERS, SIGNAL LIGHTS AND AIR FOAM
CUSHIONS IS DELIVERED TO YOU FOR ONLY

lYHY PAY MORB!
C A R T E RerntmoLET comAMT, n c .

3T1 MAIHSTmMANCHESTKD PHONE MlfelMl 9-S238

' " i

HOW'LL YOU HAVE
YOuIA HEATING?̂  ^

P6rfy lino
m».or Prhfatol

With MOBILHEAT ftMl oil you dlwoyt 
hovo yOur own privoto rosorvo ol fuol 

that no ono olfio con droW on 1\

'niete’s nothing like the wonderful security o f yoyr 
own private fuel supply. Mobilheat delivery is com
pletely outomoitc-ryou never have to call. Mobilhaat 
now is twin-action, cleans as it heats f

For a primte supply of top quality fuel...personal 
and friendly service—call us today 1 <

» f «  • 0 O 94.0.* O • » O # O O • • 9 9 Mobilheat
SOCONT VACUUM HIAflNL Oil

CALL MIfeiitE 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILEm GLOW OIL IURNER5 ̂

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31B CENTER ST. MANCHISTRi

■J'.

i .1* ■
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Clissifid
Aiwrtiseneit
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT, HOURS 
S :1S  A. M. to 4:S0 P.

Auto Accc«orl«»-TirM C THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY uid SHORTEN

COPY CLOSING TIMI 
FOR CLASSIFIED AP  ̂

MON. THRU F&  
10:90 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
ffOVK OUOPBRATION WILL: 

BE APrKECIATEO

Dial MI-3-5121

TTPPQ
RAYON ' NYLON

50% off Includinc Uk. Tubelesf, 
conventional whites, blacks. All 
sises. Factory blemished.

BUDGET CENTER
Ml. a-4i«4

Auto Drltinc Schtwl 7>A
MORTLOa^'B Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored by 
skilled, courteous instructors. 
License included. Duel cositrolled, 
standard, automatic cilrs. Ml.

LABBUN'B ORlVm u School. 
Manbbaater'f only trailed  and 
certifies tnstnictor. For your safe
ty we are trained to<each proper
ly. 'Ml. ssom .

I mOOC FQUI'm AND ViOETASlEO AU. 
On d o p  m*

• OOTNIV VOOkVUMM«/-

lOVilV tOOWNO TOMSTOf J
ruTANITW O ----------------^

■flOlWOS.' —

Lost and Found * 1
LOST—Blond female Cocker,-med
ium height. Has been gone a 
month. Child's pel. Reward, 
Please call M . S-e7S3.

LOST—CHILD'S pet, Blond Cocker 
Spaniel, male, vicinity of Bum- 
• l i t .  Tel. BU. S-MOS,________ __

FOUND—Small. Beagle dog. Black, 
female. Call Glastonbury ME. 
3-«08ai_______ _________________

FOUND—̂ lack and white spotted 
mMe puppy, ,Call Dog Warden. 
ML 3-4640.

FOUND—Black dog. White chest! 
wearing choke chain. Male. Call 
Dog Warden. Ml. 3-4540. -

AiiBoimcemento
mOOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper- 
lenced tax work. Call Ml. 8-4733.

INCOME TAX prepared by ex
perienced tax consultant. Person
al or business. Call Frank Farl- 
dom. MI. 0-3315.

m b o H E  TAXES im pared. SiTl 
Dan Mosler. MI. 9-3830 or JA. 
T-SSIO.

THE DAIRY QUEEN at 307 West 
MidiQp Tpke. is how open.

TWO BARBERS at all tlme(. N^ 
' parking problems. Russell’s ;Bar- 

ner Shop at the traffic light, cor
ner of Oak and Spruce. *

- _____ Personsls_____  9
BRAND NEW 1956 LeWyN vacuum 
cleaner on big wheels. Save 135, 
only 954.05 cash and carry. ' La- 
Flamme Appliance Co., 15 Oak 
St., Watkins BuUdtng.

t h e  g o l d e n  a g e  Club would 
like the donation of a  storage 
cabinet. Call MI. 9-0693.

Gars||es—Service—Storaxs 10
GARi^GE~Foi^RE^^T at Cenlh- 
and Stone Sts., M an^ester. Call 
ML 9-6429. Mr. xJana.

I^ntorcy^ea-^Ricvelea II
BICYCLE REPAIRING all typea, 
Ekiglish a specialty. New open 9 
a.m. to 9 p jn . Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 west MiddlsTurn
pike. MI. 9-3093.

►uT t o t  SOU a t T  AQE WOM 
ftLO W  AND 000V  ;

AQC TMtV CBUMMV'

■niWf SOU AQI, llOOV,')  
TOOWUNOA-'ANV. ^

LARGE TRICYCLE. In good condl- 
' tion. Call MI. 3-4520.

Business Services Offered t-7
RUBBISH And ashes removed. 
General cleaning, 'cellara. attlca 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9767.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Availsble at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-0693.

REFRIGERATOR sales and serv- 
Ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, fre«?e^. A, jnd  .W.. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml; 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-0059.

'BoORI OiPjiNBU. ‘ kayA fittM^ 
copied, vacuum cltiuiei^ irons, 
guns,, ate., repaired, \8hears, 
knives, mowen etc,, pul into con
dition, tor Miqing n e j^ . Bralth- 
wsits. 53 Fshi Mrssi: ,

JO§
ifseo WAf/tom osrso/r a/, *f/CN.

Ruildinx—Contractinx 14
a l t e r a t io n s  and additions. 
Kitchens remodeled. New. ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc. Ml. 3-4860.

PALMER AND CARNEY, maaon 
contractors. F ret eatimatea. No 
jo b f too big or too small. Ml. 
3-4793 or RockvUle TR. 0-4744.

V. BELLUCCI and Son, It^kon Con
tractor. Brick and atone veneer, 
fireplace, >hlmney, also concrete 
work. MI. 9-6451, 318 Fern St.

T RooDnx-pSidinx 16
M ienRUUFINQ, Siding' and carpentiy. 

Alterations and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guSrantecd. 
A. A. Dion, tnc., 300 Autumn 
Street. 30, 3-4060. m>

OUMPLBTB REPAIRS by SMart

RAY’S ROOFING CO..'ahlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
pstrs. -Rsy Ksgenow, Ml 0-33K. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325.

Aotomobilcs for Salt 4■ ^  :___
1963 CHEVROLET two door. 1951- 
Chavrolet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new tires. Dogglsa Motors, 
8SS Main.

io ii  CHEVROLET converUble 
coups. Radio, heater, powergltde, 
whlta wall Urea. Many other qual
ity axtraa. One local owner'a name 

' on request. See Bob Oliver on thie 
one -at Qantar Motor Sales, 461 
Main S t. '

1043 FORD 600 gallon tank truck 
With new motor for. 1535.4nL_Ad 
condlUon. Can be used for oil,
water and gas. MI. 9-7540.

R.. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maUc waahlng macnlnas, electrto 
ranges, vacuum claanara. motors, 
small appllancea, weIRng. 174 
Main Street Ml 0-0676.

MANCHESTER T V, Service, radio 
and T-V. apectaliits since 1034. 
Charter members of TelsS.. Ml. 
9-6660 or MI. 3-4607.

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned. ReSson- 
able rates. Andover Septic Tank 
Co. PL 2-6472.

POWER AND hand mowers IhaiT* 
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed! .Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adame, Phone MI. 0-3120, 
3-8070. .

MELobV RADIO-T.V., |«ono'a 
Night calls. Quarantaad aarvlee. 
MI 0-3280.

UUNDER'S T.V. Sarvica avaUable 
any time,' Antenna coriverti'ms. 
Philco factory tupervtaed servtra. 
Tel. MI. 0-1486.

ANTIQUES Reflnlkhed'. Repalrtn? 
dobs DO any furoiturs'. TTSfnim. 
180 South Main St. P

FUR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roots, alungla roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof rapairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. S-TTOT. If no answer 
call »q. 04431. \

R oofinx  n iul C h im n ey s 16*A
RUOFlNo—SpcclaHslng in repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Aiao new 
roofs... Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, r» a lred , 36 yeara’ ex-

Einence. Free eaUmates. Call 
owiey. Mancheater MI. 3-5361.

H e a tln x — P lu m b in x  17

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract work. Call MI, 0-8541,

1053 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook. 
Radio, haater, 37,000 miles. Call 
Ml. 0-8090. ___________

MANY OLDER cars, good trans- 
portsilon. Cara that can'i be seen

. from the atreet. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

2040 CHEVROLET, two-door. Com- 
plitaly rebuilt front end, 'other 
work,' Joetn't bum oU..„ Dougli

— /1040< CHEVROLETF four "ooor
da; luxe. Recently overhauled, 
good condlUon. Call MI. 3-H74 
after 6 p.m. or 228 Parker St. ,

lOM, 1950 CHEVRULBT8. • Good 
transportaUon at low cost. Lowest 
down payment'. Low monthly, 

x 'w e ^ y  paymenu. Douglas Motors, 
Main.

3-5643.
Phone Ml.'

WE CLEAN cellars, attics. Ashes, 
trees, etc. removed. No Job too 
small. Truck and mari cheap. MI. 
9-0142.

Su n k  d e a l e r  win*buy paper, 
mgs. Iron, metal, no cars please. 
Ckll Rockville TR. 5-7621. Will
plOk up. • . I .

QUICK, HONEST, guaranteed T.V 
service, 32.50 per call. Contact
Robe\t \Vebb, ML. .9-7330.

REFRIG^ATIUN sales and serv- 
fee, freeserst coolers, etc. Gall 
Jack Wpodcock. Ml.; 3-4686.4i

Millinery—Dressmakinx 19
DRESSMAKING-r-Alterations- on 
Women's and children's clothes. 
Call MI. 9-4370.

Movinx—Truckinx 
Btoraxe 20

MArSCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deiiv. 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. Ml. 94)763.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving pack
ing, storage. Call Ml. 3-S187. Hart
ford CH. i-1423.

Honsehokl Services
Offered 1.7* A

1963, i m ,  toA DODGES. Extra 
nice., ra c e d  .to sdli on easiest f|: 

\ nance plan anywhere. DoUgUi* 
\ Motora, m  Haln.^

1937 FORD COUPE.'Good condl- 
, U0i£:;AsIUng price, 37tLCaIl MI. 

3-6470 after 5 :30. . ^  '

1942 FORD,, good running condl
Uon, 160. Call MI. '9-7S39.'

. 1953 CADILLAC hard top;; coupe, 
full Cadillac equipment, including 
power Bteerlhg, tinted glass and 
white wall Urea. Lustrous two tank 
green finish. .Driven only 23,000 

is miles since new. Original owners 
name oh rtBjuesl. For this one seV 
Bob OUyer. at Center Motor Sales,

'BEFORE YOU BUY a UMd w  
Bee .Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 385 Main 
atraat. Ml. 0-4571. open evenings.-

FORMICA couqterscv ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call ML 9-3055, The 
'Tile Shop, Buckland.-' '

FLAT FINISH- Holland artndow 
ahades,. made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price., Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'i.

TRY US FOR: Reupholslering,.elip 
-covers, draperies,: rug cleaning. 
Free dillvcry service. AH' worn 
guaranteed! Smith'a Upholstery 
Shop. 243 N. Main St. MI. 0-4663. 

' Evenings, M l.-3-7267.
FURNITURE repairing and refih- 
Ishlng; antiques restored: Furni
ture Repair Service, Taltottville. 
MI,' 3-7440.

1953 PONTIAC Custom Catalina, 
fully equipped, new white wall 
Urea. BekuUful two tone finish. 
Completely serviced. A vei^ rare 
model, extra clean. See Bob 
Oliver Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main Dt., Manchester.

WANT TO BUY aV CAR and ha*  
your credit turned down? Don't 

< giv# up, see “Honest" Douglas, 
333 Main, Not a  financs company

104T CHEVROLET.. May be seen 
after S p.m. MI. 3-6870.

WEAVING .of bunts, moth. hOles 
and torn clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbags repaired, tipper re- 
placeipdnt, uinbreilaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collar^ reversed and 
.replaced. Marlow’s LltUe Mend
ing Shop.

' Building—Contractinx 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion.’ Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Ml, 9-7716.

FOR CARPENTER or mason work, 
new or old, call Wni. Kanchl, 519 
Center St. MI. 3-7773.

WANTED
' To Rtnt or Lease \

IN O O O  U S O LIN E SERVICE STATION
WITH PAKIUNO FACIUHE8 FOB ABOUT 

76 CABB~EXCELENT LOCATION

,0Na Mail Fahl Stiittii Maiehtstar
I 3,,.;. MIDDLETOWN DIMOND S-S611

U ain tln x — P a p e rin x  21
IN’TERIOR PAIN'nNG qnd walT- 
paper hanging. Free csti mates 
cheerfully given, Superior Paint
ing and Wallpdpcr Hanging * Co. 
Ml. 9-7647.

PAINTING AND . paMrhanging.
rk. First classRepair or new woe 

work at reasonable rates, 
mond Fiske. Ml. 9-D337.

Ray-

PAINTING, paperhan);ing, floor 
sanding and (inishIng'.'vOld floors 
refinished. Vernon,Hutchins. MI 
9-2937.

Couibes and Classes 27 Help Wanted—Female SS
RADIO-ELECTRONICS -Television 
servicing. "Learn By Doing” at 
"Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School.’' Spring term etarting 
March 1956. Enroll now for' 
practical day pc evening class. 
For free descriptive - circuisr 
phone JA. 5-3406, or write New 
England Technical Institute- of 
Conn., Inert 193 Trumbuli TSt., 
Hartford, Conn.

Bonds—S to c k y  
Mortxaxea .11

15,199.90 WAS pAlD to John Betts, 
in few weeks. Gro>v mushrooms. 
Cellar, shed.- Sp'are, full time, 
year round. We pay $3..10 lb. Free 
book. Mushrdoms, Dept. 731, 2954 
Admiral Way,' Seattle, Wash.

CLERK TYPISTS 
Full time 

> and 
Part time

Must type, exper
ience helpful but not 
essential. Modern -in-y 
dustrial plant, con
venient parking.

h o l o -k r o Me  s c r e w

CORP.
31 BROOK ST. 

ELMWOOD, CONN.
JA. 3-5235

pART TIME help wanted to work 
in women's apparel store. Apply 
in person. Peggy Lane,f777 Main 
St.

I

PAINTING—Exterloi' and -interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refinished.' 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates giveh. Fully Insured.. Ed
ward R. Price. MI 9-1003,

PAINTER AND paper'hanger. Snt- 
isfaction guaranteed. Cartl Ray
mond Trudeau. MI. 9-16li,'

Courses and Clas.scs 27
AIRLINES NEED. ,

Young Men, Young, Women. For 
hostesses, station afjenfs, • ticket 
agents, passenger agents, reserva
tion agents. commupi<'ations'''rei'- 
ords. etc. THE MAJOR CO.M.MER- 
CTAi? .AIRLINES urgently need 
young men and young W’o'meh, 17 
to 39, with a high school education 
and a pleasing per.sonaIity, for 
permanent positions in the passen
ger departments A SHORT LOW- 
COST TRAININsT p e r io d  that 
will not Interfere with youj- present 
employment or school, can qualify 
acceptable applicants for an excit
ing, glamorous career. Write, giv
ing phone number, to Airline ’Train
ing, National School of Aeronautics, 
Bo.\ Z, Manchester Evenmt Hcr-

R eafl H e ra ld  Ad vs.

TIRED OK comirmting?/ Secre
tarial position will soon be open in 
local, long established manufac
turing cpndern. Pleasant working 
conditiortls, many benefits. Reply 
Bo.v S, Herald:

a ir l i n e s  n e e d
Youn^ Women 17 to 3 9 ^  

See our ad .under Courses aOT 
Classes, Classification '27 

. National, S'chool of 
Aeronautics

PLUGGED SEWERS 
^ UNPLUGGED

T04VN and c o u n t r y  
Q R ^N A G E CO.

- m  9-4143 ‘

SEPTIC TANKS
AND;-*

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanka, Dry W.ella, Sewer 

Lines Inatalled 
Cellar Waterproofing Done

McKin n e y  BRO$.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

150-18^ Pearl St., Tel. 511 S-5808

Stenographer Wanted
P ro ftr  on« w ith •x p M lm ^ t fo r full tim e work. How
ever will consider, tp r  - p a r t  tim e work, o  high 
school s tu d en t who is ^urrontly  tolling instruction  in 
shorthond an d  will g roduo to  in Juno . A pply

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
U t r O k i S T S T .  M AN6HESTIR

. /
4.

V

CLERK-TYPIST. Pleaae apply only 
if available for ateady work. Cun- 
ver Mfg. Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

G e n e r a l  o f f i c e  work-M other 
. with grown children can have a 

ateady poaition with her own In
come If ahe haa had general of
fice and dictaphone experience. 
Nicely equipped amali office with 
congenial co-workera. Apply at 
Nobie and Weatbrook Manufactur. 
Ing Company, 20 Weatbrook St., 
Eaat Hartford, oppoaite Martin 
Park.

2ND MORTGAGE money a t low eat 
paymenta: $23.35 for each $1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Ebcchange, 
77 Lewla St., Hartford CH. 6-8897.

Business Opportunities 12
FREE CATAI.X)G. Hundreda of 

ba^alna on buaineaa, farma and 
tilcome properly for aale through
out U.S. Deal direct with bwnera. 
Write: U. I. Buvera Digeal. 1608 
HIlIhUrat Ave., Dept. 2087Lm  An- 
gelea 27, Calif.

AMBITIOUS GIRL
A locaf accountant haa an 
opening' for a young woman 
for an Intereating poaition 
calling for bookkeeping and 

1|yplng ahllity. Cali ML 
9-2208.

: Help Wanted—Female 15
CLERK-TYPlST—Lady for general 
office work With amali progreaalve 
manufacturing ' company. Dicta
phone and billing experience 
would be helpful. Five day, 40 

,^hour week. Call BU 9-2717.

HELP WANTED
Girl for part-time la office, 

Mominga or afterjioona.

Coll Ml 9-0244

' c o n v e r s e
~ M .

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3246

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
EaUmatee Cheerfully Glvea.

ANDERSON ami 
JOHNSON

100 Hlffhluid S<S8S6

CLERK TYPIST for general office 
work. Opportunity for advance- 

- ment. Apply The Alexander Jarvla 
Co. - 5 Dover Rd.

WANTED — Capable woman with 
general inaurance agency exper
ience. Call MI; 9-0638 for appoint- 
ment.

A & P TEA COMPANY
Applications .accepted for 

Grocery Clerks'in Hartford 
area and Manchester, on full
time basis. No experience 
necessary. Starting sdlkry'^l l 
for dO-hours. ,

Many Benefits
Paid Holtdaya ^
Five Day Week *
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefita.
Pervaion Plan 
Hoapitalization 
Group Jnsuranc#
Vifcatlon with pay ^

Apply on Tuesday between 
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m- at A & 
P Supermarket, ‘261 Broad 
St., Manchester, Connecticut.

Help Wautod—Mals M
~  AIRLINES NEED 

Younx Men 17 to 89 
See our sd under Courses and 

Classes, Classification 27 
National School o f  

' Aeronautics
--------------  — — --------- ---------------1
SERVICE STATION attondaiit.

tlma. Over 38 yaars of -agt. 
Exparitnea and rafarancaa ra- 
qulrad.* Houra 6 to 10 p.m., alao 
Saturdaya 13 noon to 10 p.m., Suit- 
daya 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Apply Vhn’a 
Sarvica SUUon, 437 Hartford Rd. 
hatwean •  and 1 p.m.

SETUP MAN in punch praaa da* 
partmant. Ona accuatomad to 
cloaa tolaranca work prafarrad. 
Plaasa apply to  Gunvar Manitfae. 
tunng Co., 334 Hartford Rd.

A & P TEA COMPANY

Applications scce]^ed for 
Grocery, and Meat Clerks in 
Hartford area and Manches
ter on full-time basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Syirtinj: Waxe , 
Sick Benefits 
Pension Plaij f
Hospitalization ' y  
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Apply on Tuesday between 
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. At A & 
P Supermarket, 261 Broad 
Street. Manchester, Connecti
cut. ^

JOBS—High pay. All tradea. Pare 
paid. So. America, The lalanda, 
U S.-.- w rttr  Dept; 6 R ' Naffbhal. 
1020 Broad, Newark. N. J .

MAN WANTED to Inatall alum
inum doora and window* on part 
time baaia, Apply Montgomery 
Ward Company..

DRAFTSMEIN
For Super Market Lavout 

Intereating work In modern auper- 
market planning. Two yeara archi- 
tectural drawing experience pre
ferred. Salary commenaurate to ex- 
perience, knowledge and ability. 
Complete benefit program. 37'i 
hour week. Apply

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
F irst National Stores, Inc. 

Pxrk and Oakland Avenues, 
East Hartford.

Htip Waatoi—>
Msk' or Fcmalo 37

WANTED
MARRiED COUPLE

40 to 00, for Janitor .work 
in building on Main St. 
Light work. Living quar
ters supplied. For ap i^nt- 
mem call

MI. 3-5556 
< or 
MI. 3-61.53

Saltsmen Wanted 16-A
AD B o o k  MATCHES. Sell full or 
part time. Thla la the b ig 'Presi
dential election year when candi
dates demand the union label on 
matches! Make fast daily com- 
mlsalons with our free powerhouse 
outfit! Year around sales with 
Glamour Girla Hillbillies, ate. 
30’s-30’a-.40’a. Every business hot 
prospect. Mercury Match Co., 
1365 Hall Ave., 2fonesville, Ohio. .

Situation Wanted— 
__________Female______  38
BABY SITTER or mother’s helper. 
Age IS 'i. Going on high school 
trip. Call ML 9-0037.

MIDDLE'-AGED lady will ait with 
invalids, convalescenti or elderly 
people also children. ML-9-4856 be. 
fore 13 noon or evenings.

Doxs—Birds—rPets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center, 995 
Main St. Ml. 0-4373. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 
0 a.m. to 6 p.m., 'Thursday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters. S and H stamps 
with every purchase.

PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Route 5 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, next to Eaat 
Hartford D rlvejn Theater. Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday, Thuraday and 
V riday hlShfa" r  •: "O ’ p.m; Man
chester customers can call JA. 
8-3391 and w* will bring order 
home with ua at 5 p.m. to 68 
Spruce St.

RABBITS for aale, 15c pound, live 
weight; Gustave A. Johnson 49 
Wetherell St.

WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
catue. Also .horses, Plela Bros. 
Tel, Ml. 8-74(W.

'Articiss For Sal# 45

dSED LUMBfiR
i Matched boards, flooring 

3x4’s, 3x6'a, 3xl’s, doora, 
windows, garage doidra, 
alnka, oil burner, Johna- 
Manville alate and two 
large picture Wlndow'a with
aluminum awning. Hartford

\
Rd., acroaa from Hartford 
Rd. Drive-In, or coll 5fl. 
0-2392 after 5j>.m.

SPECIAL on wailpapar, regular 88 
paper, 00c. T here ara 41 pattema 
to choose from. Stock limited. 
Open 0 to 0. Green Point . and 
Wallpaper. 621 East Middle Tpke. 
ML 0-6300. - •

SAND, STONE, gravel, hot and 
cold mix asphalt. Nussdorf Sand 
and Stone Company; 587 North 
Malt) St.

BOLTON—BuUding atone vaneer, 
fireplace, waJ| atone hagatone. 
Alao alate flagging. Bolton Notqh 
Quarry. Ml, 0-0617.' Prompt do- 
llvery.

Notice
Bids for furnishing 200—1” 

corporation stops, 200—1” curb 
stops. '200 cyrb boxes, with rods, 
60—2pc 1" brass couplings, 50— 
 ̂ pc 1” bra.ss couplings snd 60—S 

pc 1” brass couplings for the Town 
of Manche.ster Water Department 
will be received a t the Office of 
the General Manager. 4l Center 
Street, Manchester up to 3:00 
P.M. S. T., March 12. 1956.

Further Information and specifi
cations can be obtained ak the Of
fice of the Water Department, 66 
Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

Richard Martin
General Manager and Superin

tendent

Notice
Bids for 'himishihg'SSSfO lineal* 

feet of 6 inch and 3200 lineal feet 
of 8 inch tar coatetT cast iron 
water pipe for the Town 'of Man
chester Water Department will be' 
received at the office of the Gen
eral Manager; 41 Center Street, 
Manche.ster up to 3:00 P.M., S. T„ 
March 2, 1956.

Further information l.s available
livestock—Vehicles 42 Uepart--------- 1----- ----I____________ ment. 66 Center Street, Manches

ter, Cohn.
Richard Martin

General Manager and Superin
tendent

Articles For i^ale 45
COCA-COLA MACHINE vith fool
proof coin attacjj’ment, in excel
lent condition^'llSO. Manchester 
Surplus SiUet Cq..̂  189 North Main 
St., Manchester. Open 9 to.,. 9, 
Mcmday through Friday. Saturday 
until 5:30.

N O W *

Male or Female 37 
Retp Wanted-^

Help Wanted-—Male 16
WINDOW CLEANER. Reliable, ex- 
perienced. No high climbing. Ml. 
3-7614. ,

BOOKKEEPER fpr genera^ ledger 
arid aubaidlary ledgers, '  Blue 
Cross and CMS benefita. 165 week
ly. Write stating age and exper
ience to Box'T Herald.

JOBS OPEN In U.S. South Amer
ica, Europe. To 115.000. Write 
Employment Information Center, 
Room 474. 470 Stuart St., Boston 
16.

STATE . OF Connecticut. '  Open 
Competitive Examination Notice: I 
Storekeeper. Closing date March i 
15. 1956. No. 2550. Residence re-1 
quired. ^2940-3900. District Public | 
Assistance Supervisor Oosing 

March 15, 4956. • No,- 3953; 
Refidehce required. 84440-S6360. 
Key 'Pjinch Operator. Grade II. 
Closing date' March 15. 19V. Np. 
2554, Residence required $2460- 
S3420. Pharmacy Inspector. Oos- 
ing date March 15, 1956. No. 2555.' 
Residence required $4440-)636(r 
Apply Office of the State Person
nel Director, Rbom 405 State Of
fice Building. Hartford, or any 
Connecticut . State Employment 
Sendee Offlcie. Glendpn A. Sco- 
boria. State Personnel Director.

For Rent
S to re .A t 6 P ta rl St.
(N ext'to  Pagonl's Barber

..Shop)

Saltable for Business . 
or Office

Inquire At
PrincessV.Rastaurant

3.YEAR 
APPRENTICE COURSES

Can Help Vou 
Build a  Secure Future

MACHINIST
or

JET ENGINE 
METALSMITH

Interview Requirements
e Yoif should be 18-31 .years 

old. ^
* You must be a . high school 

gfadua'te or equivalent.’

A pply

• . Employmeni OITice
Weekda.vs 

8 A. M. fp 4 ^ 0  P. M.
Saturdays 

8 A. M. to 12 Noon

PR A H  A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of
Udited Aircraft Corporation ' 

East Hartford Hi Conn;

. \

3 HOUR
SERVICE
ON
SHIRTS 
AND DRY 

IfiLEANSING
AT

. FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS. INC.
-325  BROAD STREET

MANCHESTER

DRAFTSMEN

•  DETAIL 
« DESIGN
•  LAYOUT
•  ELECTRICAL
•  MECHANICAL

DIMEDIATE OPPORTUNI
TIES with O utat^d ing  Re- 
aearch and DeveloimiM>t Or
ganization on Long Range 
Program. - i

G0 6 d  s a l a r y . — Stimu
lating Associations, Pleas
ant Working Conditions, 
Liberal Beneflts. ''

Apply At
PERSONNEL OFFICE , 

Monday thru Friday 
8 A id. to 6*PJd. 

Saturday 8 A.h||. to 12 Noon

a d v a n c e d
DEVELOPMENT

DIVISION
' r

AVCO Manufacturing Corp.
115 SniflMi's Lane I (Cor. S. Main)
Sou^. end of Plant 

•tratford.-Connecticut

W A N T E D !  I
FOR 6 P.M. to  4 A.M. SHIFT 
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS * 

and  TOOL MAKERS 
MANY BENEFITS'

Apply p L  TOOL (  ENGINEERING
'  CALL Ml 3-1159

OPENINGS FOR
DRAFTSMEN 

ENGINEERING AIDES 
GRADUATE ENGINEERS 

OR EQUIVALENT 
TRAINING

P arm onm t Positions in D tsign and  Dovolopmont
O f .^ "

• MIm IIo R0COV017 Systoms
• Pilot Esedpo Copsulo Systoms
•  BoHopn Instrum ent Rocevory
• and  o tho r intorosting pro jocts. _

- C em pdnsation  based  on txporioneo and  bock* 
ground-

Apply in Person

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
168 FOREST STREET MANCHESTER
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Artkkn For Sal# 45 HeoatowM Goeda 51

Power Tools' 
Hand Tools 

Electric Motors 
Entire Stock iat Cost
BUDGET-6ENTOR 

MI. 8-4104 ,
royal AlfIX amttb<3araBa port- 
abln had sUadard typawrltars. 
All makno et hddtnx mhchUiM 
•old or rontod. lUpolra on r “ 
makts, Mariow;o.__________

BABY’S wardroba chest, Trimble 
bathlnetU, drum shape toy box 
18” X IS". MI. 94637. .

h ig h  c h a ir , never used, original 
^ e n  $48.96, asking $30. Must be 
seen to bn ^ipreclaUd. MI. 3-6374 
after 6 p.m.

PORTABLE electric heater, space 
heater, china cabinet, high chair. 
Sneed (}uecn waahlng machine. 
MI. 9-2552,

STORM WDipOWS. Four 90’'x51'*,. 
33. On« 34" X 40". 13. Call MI. 
3-7841.

Boats and . Aecesaoried 46
NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
McIntosh Boat Company., 

1956 Boata, motors and rnalstcr- 
craft trailers, alao a good used 
selection. VislI showroom at 
52 Oak St. and see the latest in 
Marine Productn, Open evening* 
Until .9. « '

TRADES .. TERMS .  
•LAY-AWAY PLAN

McIn t o s h  b o a t  c o .
33 Oak St., Manchester 

MI. 9-3103
— ....— ..... .n ,,,,,,

‘v  Buildinc M*tcrials 47
.Canadian Framing—all alsea—

load ...........; ..........  per M 197.00
1,” 4x8 Plyacord Sheathing-

Special— .............. per- M 3189.00
18 ' Prime Shakes, per aq__ fll.7S
Medicine Cabinets . . . .  each 13.73 
iVindow»^-Complet6 — from $12.30
a e a r  C aking.............. foot 8Hc
Select Oak Flooring—Special-^
—w.v,.!-., . • i^per M $244.00-

34” Fiberglaa Insulation—:
Special— j .............. per M $38.00

n a t io n a l  l u m b e r  INC.
331 State Street,'

North Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHT PERSON 

WHO’S OOINO 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKk OVER 

im PAID RALANCB 
_  Monthly Paym anu 
•  333.31

NEW FURNITURE 
And Appliances 

HAS BEEN m  STORAGE S 
MONTHS

1 sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago, but they are not get- 
'Ung married,
BLOND BEDROOM

UVINO R(X>M SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Phllco” Elec. Ref.
"Colorlc” (fomblnatlon Range 

"Maytag” Washer 
"Emerson" Television Sst 

"Hoover” Vacuum 
Alio Included Sealy inrierspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, “Alex
ander Smith" Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabiney inlaid and 
n few other articles. ~

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0383 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6-4690 
See It Day Or' Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for jroul 

No obligation!

A—L—B—E—R-^T—S
43-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

SUPER FLAME space heater, bar
rel and Btsmd, used in Silver Lane 

. Homes. Reasohable. MI. 9-1976.
WESTINGHOUSE oven roaster 
with cabinet and broiler grill, $45. 
Call MI. 9-S0S9.

M usical In s tra m n its  53
MUSIC Instrumdhtal, rental. Gom- 
plste Uns of instruments. RaptaJ 
appued to jmrehaas pries. Rsprs* 
•eitting Olds, Sum er. ' Psd- 
ler and Bundy. Metter's Music 
studio, 177 McKee. IQ. 3-7800.

'W carinx AppsrcL—Furs 57
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ o u t g r ^  
- dressek, coats and shits, sizes 1-2- 

3. Men’s shirts, ladies’ dresses, 
some never'wpmr.''*Very'rwtson: 
able. 6U. 9-423i:

Rooms’ Without Board 59

OisinondB—W atche
Jewelry

IN PRIVATE home, quiet neigh
borhood, large - pleasant, heated 
room for genfleman. Referqpcea 
required. MI. 3-8183.

48
LEONARD W. YOST JewUer, to- 
paira, adjusts wetchea experUy. 
Reasonable pribea. Open duly. 
Thuraday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4IIT.

Fuel and Peed ' 49-A
BBASONES) hardwood for atove, 
furnace or Sreplace, delivered 
anywhere. Call MI. 3-7083. Rock
land Farms, Leonard Giglio, Bol
ton.

LARGE ROOM, one block from. 
Main St. Separate entrance, gen
tleman. Parking. MI. 8-4724,

SINGLE AND double bedrooms, oh 
bus line. Depot Square, business 
blook. Call MI. 9-8191. ,

FURNISHED koOM at 246 North 
Main .. St. See Mrs. Irish on 
premises.

PLEASANT, furnished room with 
cooking privileges, suitable for 
one adult. MI, 9-3884.

- HousShold Goods 51
AN’HQUE FURNITURE, aUver, 
glass,, china, etti used furniture 
bought and sqid. Furniture Repair 
Service. AU. 3-7449,

Ap a r t m e n t  Siz e  8-piece dining
room set. Call Ml. 3-1335.

WHITE ENAMEL oil space heater. 
Pipe and coil. Reasonable. Call 
MI. 9-0538.

WHITE CRIB, . complete, s^iail 
breakfast set. vdcuum cleaner, 
pressure cboker, curtain stretch
er, iron. MI. 3-5668.

Ne a r l y  n e w  de luxe model Bar. 
stow combination gas and oil, dual 
bven. Equipped with oil burner 
and hot water coil. Two extra oil 
drums. New. over $300, will sell 
for $100. Can be seen at 3 Ridge* 
wood St. a ftir  7:30 p.m,

ONE LARGE, room, double bed. 
N ear’Cheney’s and bus line. Pri-. 
t^ te -  family. 119 Cooper Hill St. 
Ml. 94595. *

LARGE, pleasant room, private 
hom ,̂  ̂'Three minutes from Center. 
Parking. Gentleman preferred.

, 31$ East Middle Tpke. MI. 3-5194.
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room 
1ar~ refined lady or fehUeftian.rTl 
Chestnut St.. MI. 9-5764.

FURNISHED ROOM near balti. 
Continuous hot water. One or two 
gentlemen. 64 High St,

' —■' ' -*•' ' ......... — - «i
A p a rtm e n ts— F la ts—  

^T enem ents 61

ApmtoMMito ' Flst»—
. IcncBMnU 61

rURNtSHEb APARTMENT, ona 
or two gsntlsmcn. Thrss rooms, 
bath, cookinX tkcliitiss, ftfeplacs, 
tree packing, private entrance. On 
bua line, near Parkway. Monchcs- 
for. MI. 34393.

He For Solo 72

THREE ROOM modem apartment, 
•echnd floor. Heat, hot water, rsa^ 
oonablt, MI. 9-1789 after 3 p.m.

Baatncoo Locations
For Rent 64

STORE AT 39 Birch St. for rent. 
Inquire Marlow's.

In modem new buildinx. of- 
fi|5  space 27 x 17. Will alfer 
to suit tenants. 627 Main St.

Cali - 
MI. 3-5175 

. or
- MI. 9-7740

BEAUTIFUL XIVE room ranch. 
Three bedrooms, all hardwood 
Doora, flrsplaca, very large lot, 
garden, trees, on highway 44A, 
three mUes from Mandieeter. 
Write Box K. Herald.

8IBVEN ROOM single near the 
Center. Direct from owner. Alilm- 
Ipum combination wtaKlows, oU 
haat, two-car f  arag*. modem Ule 
bath. WiU axenange on caah baols 
for good two tenement. Call owner 
for appointment. MI. 9-3373.

VERNON g r .—Eight room older
' iMoniel. Country atmokphere. 
Pour ropme each Door, steam 
heat, suitable for large family. 
FuU price 313.900. MI. 3 - ^ .  
Brae-Bum Realty.

NEW s e v e r  room custom split 
level. Modem kitchen with huUt-in 
range and oven, dishwasher and 
diapoeal, TVo baths pine paneled 
recraatton room. High elevation, 
AA tone. 138,500. For appointment 
to Inspect call Clifford Hanaen k  
Co.. MI. 3-1308, MI. 9-9383, MI 
9-0788.

MANCHESTER, Gardner 8 t-N a w  
six room ranch house. Three bed-

Wsated— Real EsUto 77
WE Ha v e  m a n y  customers welt- 
tag for fo re s  bedroom Capes or 
raachea. Priced at around $13,000. 
Won’t you give ua the opportunity 

7 The EUsworth 
Realtors. Mrs.

ru en sa . i-ncao ei 
Won’t you give ua I 
of sdltng youra? 
MtttSn Agency, Ri 
Meyer. Ml. 9-8834.

WILL pONglDER taking your 
house In trade lor hew one, or 
make etfory effort to aeU It quick
ly, Participating member Man
chester MulUple Listing System, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml. 9-8133,

USTDfOa WANTED -  Siiwle, 
two-family, Uuea-family, hual- 
naaa propaity, Hava many 4«ah 
buyera. Mertgagsa anangad. 
PlaaaeRgU George U  Graslsdfo, 
Realtor. ML 94873. 109 Henry 
StreeL

A QUICK SALE guaranteed U your 
Cepe Coi la within the $13,900 
price range. Cllenfo waiting. Let 
ua explain our “ trade-up" plan. 
Call Mr. Dougherty. Maddock k  
deVoe, Realtora. JA. 3-0388, eve
nings CH. 3-9985.

HARTFORD RD^ — Bueineas tone. 
All or part of eight room house, 
can easily be converted to offices 
or other business uses. MI, 
3-7796, CH. 7-4809.

3400 SQ, PT. of space for buitnesa 
otflcea or light industry. Secorid 
Door. Centrally located. Parking 
faciUtlea. Call JA. 7-13T3.

Business Locatkma 
. For Rent , 64

STORR AT CENTER, Hedt furn- 
iahad. MI. 94909, Ml. 9-8831. Win 
remodel front to suit tenanta.

STORE FOR RENT a t  314 Spruce 
Bt. Inquire Diane’s Soda Shop, 311 
Spruce St. r ’

Qonsca For Rent 65
COUPLE TO share my furnished 
8% room home with full privl- 
leges. Write Box J , Herald.

THREE ROOM furnished cottage.
• H o ta n d  COM' water.- '■-Bathroom 
and ahower etall. Living room 
atove, kitchen range end ga t 
atove. Xlectric weehing machine 
end refrigerator. MI. 9-6438 after

SntnrlNin For R ent' 66
ROCKVILLE — Five room furn
ished apartmeqt, first fl̂ oor. No 
car space. $65 monthly. Middle- 
age couple, no children. Inquire 
430 Lake St., Manchester.

COVENTRY — Cheerful, modem 
five room unfurnished apartm ent 
with tile bath, heat and hot water. 
Second floor. Private residence. 
Enclosed porch, parking. Avail
able now. Adults preferred. Cov
entry PI. 2-6658.-

Wanteil To Rent 68
ANDOVER family being evicted. 
House aold. Five room reasonable 
rent. T hree small children. Call. 
William Snigg. PI. 24988

rooma, basement garage, large 
lot, now open for inBpecUon, -Ciu 
GUbert Ficikett. Ml.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
area. Six room Cape, 3 unfin
ished. Plumbing up to second 
Door, fireplace, amealta drive, 
city water and sewer. Built 1951. 
$13,000... Arbor Realty. MI. 9-5624.

MANCHE»TBR-Large three bed- 
room ranch. Fireplace, hot water 
heat, full cellar, bua. Only $13,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna, Realtor. ML 
9-8133, MI. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Threa 
bedroom ranch, birch kitchen cab
inets, eemmlc tile bath, fireplace, 
porch, attached garage, amealte 
drive. Immediate occupancy, 
$18,000. Warren E. Howland, Real- 
for. MI- 3-1108, MI. 9-6008.

EUCTRA LARGE tthree bedroom 
ranch. Fireplace, tile bath cellar, 
garage, 1 acre, view, suburban. 
As little as $1,000 down. Carlton 
W, Hutchins. MI. 9-6133, 9-4694.

.TANNER ST—New ranch homes, 
'ready for occiiiiancy, BulPders will 
consider taking your present home 
in trade. Excellent morfoages. 
Model house open - daily, 'f. J . 
O ockett, Realtor. MI, 3-8416. '

GARRISON (Jolonial (oversized). 
Four yeara old. 32 Scarborough 
Rd., excellent condition, oil hot 
water heat, ({replaccr Convenient 
to achool, new ahopping. ' center 
and new high school. Very desir> 
able location.* Call now. A. R, 
Wilkie and Co. MI. 9-4389.

$lb,'400. LARGE four room fonch. 
Cellar, 100’ lot. suburban. Carlton 
W Hutchins. MI. 94133, MI. 
9-4694.------ - ..........................- - • * —

PORTER STREET —Choice cus
tom built six room colonfol, a t
tached garage, delightful living 
room with bay window and flre-

glabe. Three bedrooma, l*.i baths, 
asement recreation room- large 
landscaped lot. $18,800. Madeline 

Smith,'Realtor. MI. 9-1643, 9-1146.

ADULTS NEED three or four room 
unfurnished apartment. Refer
ences furnished. Call MI, 9-7828.

Ma n  a n d  wife, quiet couple, need 
four or five room unfuvnlshed 
rent with garage. Reference!.fum- 
iahed. Will aign reasonable lease. 
Replies confidential. Write Box 
N. Herald.

4OOJFOUR ROOM, healed, unfurnisned 
apartment. Convenient location, 
$85. Write Box X, Herald. ’

ONE ROOM Efficiency apartment, 
complete with cooking facilities 
and bath, business bipek, parking 
available Phone MI. 9-8191. Also 
single and double bedrooms avail
able.

Latent In Two Placers
Beautiful W oodland Scene!

PANEL
12 X lA INCHES TALL

8371
 ̂ 34-4$

Here’s a special desigA for the 
•lightly mature woman—a hand
some. collarle.ss two piece frock 
with interesting pew detail.

Pattern No. 8371 is in sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46. 48. ' Size 36; 
short sleeves, 5 1 -8  yards of 36- 
Inch.

For this pattern, send 35d In 
 ̂coins, your name, address, size de- 
siVed, and the pattern number to 
RYE BURNETT. THE .MANCHES- 
TBMTSVENINO h e r a l d , Il.’H) 
AY«. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
36. N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy of the Spring *  Summer '56 
•dltlon of, our complete- pattern 
magazine Basie. Fashion. It's  SlM  
with, smart, easy to sew designs, 
•Ptcial faatursB..

FIVE OR SIX room rent. Rural lo
cation preferred. Call MI. 3-5595 
■between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—Duplex, six rooms 

each side. Two car garage, ’ two 
furnaces. Centrally locMed. Price 
$16,800, Gaston Realty Co. MI. 
9-5731, evenings MI. -̂7166.

$12,400 NEW RANCH homes how 
being built. Three bedrooms, ce
ramic tile bath hot water heat, full 
cellar. acre, treeq. vle.w/'Subur- 
ban. Pick your own edlors and lot 
now. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
MI. 9-5132, MI. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER. Hawthorne St. — 
Brand new, three'bedroom ranch, 
full cellar, tile bath, hot water 
heat,/, all utilities. Reasonably 
priced for a new home. $13,500. 
Charles Ponticellir MI. 9-9644.

MANCHESTER—Brand new three 
bedroom ranches. Full cellar, a t
tached garage, amesite drive, 
ceramic tile bath, oil hot water 
heat, lot 90’ X 240’, A real buv at 
$17,000. A.- R. Wilkie and Co., 
Realtor. Ml, 9-4389.

WEST SIDE—Seven room colonial 
two car garage attached, three 
bedrooms. Fully insulated. Alum-

■ InBm storm windows and ...doors, 
double lot. Reasonably ■ prlcctf. 
May be seen by appointment only. 
MI. 3-1105 9 :30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Eve
nings and w,eekenda. MI, 9-0002.

bEUOHTWJI. FIVE Toom colOT- 
1 ^  Hot- water heat, fireplace, 
basement garage. Beautifully land, 
scaped grounds with outdoor fire
place. Excellent location. Priced 
right at $J3,900, Call ’Barbara 
Wood*,urgency. Ml, 9.7702,

CHOICE OF TWO new six finished 
rooms. 14* and 152 Hawthorne fit. 
$14,900. E & E Realty, MI. 9-6297, 
Mi. 3-44*0.

A sweet' little fawn and a perj 
little squirrel add to the beauty of 
this wofidland scene! You'll find, 
the embroidery stitches used in 
this panel simple to dp. and the 
colors rich and blending.

Pattern No. 2565 coritains hot- 
iron transfer dqslgn—12'' x 16"; 
materia) requirements; stitch illus
trations; color chart.

Send~25c In Coins, yoUr name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE .CABOT, THE .MAN- 
(TIESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. A'MERIOAjI, NEW 
YORK 36, N. V.

Now available—the colorful: 1956 
Needlework Album containiitg 
dozens' of lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns In 
crochet, embroMejy and knit— 
plus 3 g lf t i  patterns, directions 
printed In book. Only ^  n  copyl ■

MANCHES'TER—I» v e ly  new > six 
room  Cape. F irep lace , g a rag e , 

•Bide pdreh. ’$13,900. Rockville — 
g a rag e  re p a ir .b u s in e ss  with u.sed 
c a r  d e a le r 's  license. Good room y 
living q u a rte rs  up sta irs . Sacritice  
a t  $11,550 because of illness; The 
E llsw orth  M itten Agency, R ea l
to rs. M rs. M eyer. MI. 9-5524.

Sabnrlmn For Sal* 75
VERNON—six room Cape. F ire
place, H i bdtha, hot water heat, 
fully plaatened. Bua. $13,500. Carl- 

'ton W. Hutchlna. MI. 9-5132, MI. 
-94694*.  ' -----  - ............... ..
BOLTON— Ranch — Four large 
rooma. lireplace, large lot, alum
inum combination wltjdows and 
screens. Can not be duplicated for 
our selling price. FHA, GI ap
proved. Price $11,250. Gaston 
Really Co„ MI. 9-5731, evenings 
MI. 9-7466.

ANDOVER—Comfortable .five room 
home with spacious living room, 
fireplace, three bedrooma,’ porch, 
oil furnace. About one acre, nice 
trees. Somewhat isolated. Asking 
$10,000. Roscoe Talbot, Broker. 
PI. 2-66M.

BOLTON—:Slx room  ranch, at
tached garnge, amesite .drlVe, I ’A 
baths, wall to wajl carpeting in 
living room, large landscaped lot. 
Immediate occupancy, $15,900. 
Warreri E. Hdwland, Rcailtor, Ml. 
3-1108. 9-6003T: '  , y

ANDOVER — New, three bedroom’ 
ranch with acre and brook, 
$12,800. F.H.A. approved. Well 
worth investigating. Roscoe Tal
bot, Broker; Phone PI. 2-6600.

STORRS.—Attractivq three bad- 
, room Cape Cod, about seven years’ 

old, with approximately one acre 
near the campus. Heatalator fire
place. Asking $11,700. Roscoe ■Tal
bot. Broker. PI. 2-6600,

Wanted RealsEstate 77

BUYERS WATTING - I f  you are 
ready to sell your properly and 
want quick, reliable .Bervtce, them 
call The Real Estate Center, Real
tors, 65 East Center St. Ml. 3-5151 
any tim e.. ^

V—=----------- ----------- 1------- ----;--------
WANTED — Zone A or B building 
lot; Centrally located, With ulilf- 
ties. Call MI. 9.0498. or MI. 3-7045.
---- —T----—*■ -------- ----------------

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR FROPERTYT 
We will appraise your property 

free .and without any obligation. 
We also buy property' for caah. 
Selling or buying contact * 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
. BRAE-BURN REALTY

Ml. 3-6275. .

Rockville

School Lcjcatioh 
Meeting Subject

'Rockville, Feb. 27 (Special)— 
The High School Building Commit
tee has achedulsd. a meeting for 
Wednesday evening to dlacusa the 
varioui eites under consideration 
and to hear report* on additional 
information received since the last 
meeting, John O. Talcott Jr., chali^ 
man, eald this morning.

Talcott said the m eetlqf had 
been delayed untH this week be
cause of school vacations, since 
some members of the group ere 
members of the faculty the local 
schools.

In answer to a question on the 
MIfohell Property on South St.',-un
der consideration by the SBC as a 
achool site. Talcott laid the prop
erty  was dsDnltely not out of the 
picture, but he could, not comm'ent 
furthe;* a t  this time. He sal(f the 
qliestlon would come up for discus
sion a t  Wedneaday's meeting.

Blue and OoM Banquet
Cub Pack l i t ,  sp o n so r^  by the 

Rockville Lodge -of Elks, received 
Its eharfor a t the ftrat annual blue 
and gold Donqust Saturday night 
a t the Elks Carriage House. 'The 
charter was p re s ^ ttd  to Edward 
Stewarts, chairman of the pack 
committee by Diatrict Director 
Joseph Cohan.

Cubmaiter Georg* R e e d  re
ceived two award* during the eve
ning, one for the quality program 
carried on during the months since 
the organisation of the pack, and 
the second for increases in mem
bership.

Prescott Brown, Highland Dls- 
trJcL j;Boy Scout commissioner 
made the ‘ presenUtioiv and alao 
announced tha t the pack had tied 
with Somers for first place In a 
'window display contest-held dur
ing Boy Scout Week.

Den mothers were introduced by 
Cubmaater Reed, and two of the 
dens furnished entertainment. Mrs. 
Joseph Eckels, Den 3, presented 
Mrs. ADee HeIntS' with a  g ift In 
appreqfotlon for the use of her 
window iat Alice’s  Shopping,. Cen
ter, for the window display.
_George H. Williams was mastiU!
at ceremonies for the evening. 
Among those Introduced were 
Lewis 'H. Chapman, who spoke for 
the Elks, Stawarz, and Otto Bock, 
scoutmaster of Troop 82.

Mayor Herman G. Olson was the 
principal speaker. He stressed the 
importance, qf carrying on through 
life, the .teachings of ihe Scoufo. 
He mentioned the fact that the 
chaplain a t Wethersfield S t a t e  
Prison; in addressing a local serv
ice club, said he could not re
member a man in prison who had 
been a Boy Scout.

Olson also made a plea for more 
den mother*. The Rev. Maurice’ G. 
Foulkes. rector of St. John’s Epis
copal Church, gave the invocation 
and' benediction.

Armory ’Dedication Committee
The fcbmmittee In charge of 

plana for the dedication of the -new 
Armory, will meet this evehing„at 
8 o'clock, at the City Court room. 
Brig. Gen. Joseph P. Nolan and 
Brig. Gen. James Quinn will be 
present at the meeting to discuss 
the plans for the event, lentatively 
scheduled for April;

■Pythian Sisters
^Members of the Pythian Slater* 

will meet tonight at 7 o'block at 
the Ladd Funeral Home to pay 
the ir respects to their deceased 
member, Mrs. Henry Felber.

'To. Visit liospltel
Members o( . the Frank 

Bndsteubnsr Auxiliary, Veterans 
of' Fore.ign Wars will make their 
visit to the' US ycterans’ Hoapi-. 
tal In Newington tomorrow- to- 
distribute cigarettes and other 
gifts to the veterans. President 
Ann M'isaiko, Mrs. .Mary Fetko 
and Mr.s.’ Mary McLaughlin will 
represent the Auxiliary.

Members of both the, VPW arid 
Auxifiary aris a.sked to be a t 'the

Wanted—RmU QffUto 77
IF READY to boy, sou, axetMag* 
raw ssUfo, mor^sgsa worugsd. 
OoHMlt Higerard fo HaeUima; 
Agency. ML t-U0l.

JUNIOR EXBe$rnVE locating In 
Mancheater dsoirea six room co
lonial. Good reeldebtial area, up 
to 113,000, Writ* Box A, Herald

ABOUT TO SELL your home? For 
an honest appraisal, prom pt. ac
tion, dependable service, call Rol^ 
e rt B. Anderson, Cooperative 
Agency, JA. 8-0138.

Rocky Hill Veterans' HoapiUl 
this evening before 7:30 to aaalet 
with the variety ahow to be pre
sented for the Patients, sponsored 
by the Hartford County Council, 
VFW.

v' -. Belief Corps
The members of Burpeo 

Women's Relief Corps wilt meet at 
the Ladd Funeral Home a t 7:30 
thla evening to pay their reaped* 
to fhelr deceased member, Mr*. 
HsnrV Felber.

bhurck Nofoa
Prayer groups will meet tonight 

aa foIlow.|:
Tke F irst Oongregatlonal (Thurch 

of Vernon group a t  the parsonage 
a t  8 o’clock, the Methodist prayer 
group a t 7:15 a t the church; the 
prayer aervlce a t the Union (fon- 
gregatlonal chapel a t 7:15, led by 
Mrs. Mildred WUIes of, Vernon 
O n te f.

The (fob Scouts of the Union 
Congregational Church vrill hold a 
banquet tonight a t 6:30 a t the 
church social, rooms.

The Senior Boya (3ub, of St. 
John’s Epfocopal Church will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 a t the church.

The Very Rev. Louis M. Horsh- 
aon, dean of the Cbthadhil, will 
be foe speaker a t the midweek 
Lenten service a t St. John’s 
Thursday evening.

The Youth Fellowshfo of the 
(fommunity Methodist Church will 
meet ' tomorrow evening, a t 7 
o’clock. I

Hospital Notes
A daughter ilraa born Saturday 

a t  (3ty Hospital to  Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kibbe, RFD 8. 
.^ J !« w ^ U * n ts  hoeplfol tor, 
day TncTudo Peter Satryb, 10 Beck
er PI.; Jeannette L>ord, 1 Carrol 
Dr.; Burt Taylor, RFD 2; MlT. 
Sign# Llndstrom, Tbllaijd.

S ta rt Playoffa
The playoffs for foe . champlon- 

ihlp of foe Senior Basketball 
League will s ta rt tonight a t foe 
Longviewj School. T o n l^ t’e game 
a t  7:30 will be between, foe fourth 
place Tolland Townies and foe 
American Legion. Tonight’s win
ner will play the Rockville Wood
working on Wednoaday night, for 
tnb right to  meet St. Bernard’s 
Men’s (Tlub for foe clCv champion
ship.

V To Attend Caafereara
FIra Chief John F. Ash* will a t

tend fo e . conference oh firo pre- 
ventfon Thursday a t foo State 
Capitol, callod by  Gov, Abraham 
A. Rlblcoff. . .

All TalcottvIUe and Vernon aaw* 
Item* are now being haadlod 
forongh the M anchester. Evealag 
Herald. Rockville Bureau, located 
a t 1 Maricet St., telephone R e n 
ville TR 5-S1S6.

P e n o f ta l

Card of Thanks
ThR -fftmtlv of K0trlnft.,WlntRr» who 

diRd tn LouiiianA. February 17, wlihto to thank*ttiR fiiRndi and rRlaUvRt who
wRrR 00 kind during our recent 
renvemenu

An Appreciation
-UwouM Iikp to'express my heartfelt 

Ihsnk4>«nd •ppreolailoil |o Ihn local pollc- (Inclnrs sp'l staff of the Man- cheater Hospital, the many friends and 
orsanimtinns for their kindness to me during my- recent lllneis.

Richard LsChapelle.

Kemp's, Inc.
T63 MAES’ ST. Ml S-88M

BABYLAND

MANCHESTER — Nearly four 
acres, six' rooms, one'floor, ’oil 
hot water 'heat, garage. $14,700. 
Carlton W ., Hutchins. MI. 8-5132, 
8-4604.

MANCHESTER— New brick front 
ranch. Large living room, fire
place, three bedrooms, full base
ment, large lot, high locatldh 'near 
new schools. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

EAST CENTER ST.—Suitable, for 
office and home. Ten . rqoma, 
steam heat, oil, fireplace, two 
bathrooms two-car garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages a r 
ranged. A real bargain. Efor ap
pointment call George L, Grasia- 
dlo. RikUor. ;^L $-$$7>.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

/  GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

 ̂ ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TFL. MI 1-8172, MANCHESTER

Ike May: Solve 
Riddle of 19^6 
On Wednesday

(Oaattaaad Iran Pag* Oaa)

deadline for withdrawing kla name 
from foe Minnesota prasldentlal 
primary.

A race In Montane between Ad- 
lai Stevenson and Sen. Ksfativer 
(D-Tenn) shaped up for foe 
Democratic prealdcntlal nomina
tion. Kefauver announced J a n . ' 1 
he would enter that state. During 
tlie weekend, Hugh I. Lemire of 
Miles City announced formation 
o.' a  Montana Stevenaon-for-Preat- 
dent Club, and said petltlona would 
be circulated to put Stevenaon'a 
name on the ballot.

Kefauver was in Des Moines, 
raeantlme,'to s ta rt a lour through 
Iowa, Wiaconsin and New Hamp
shire this week.

Hear Rev. Peery 
In Lenten Series

The Rev. r ! RuascII Peery, ae- 
soclat* mlhiater ‘of foe Center 
Congregational Church, will be U|* 
speaker and foe discueston leader 
a t the second weekly Lenten serv
ice for foe staff of teachers a t  the 
South Methodist Church tomorrow 
night a t 7:45 in foe chapel.

The theme for thla service, foe 
sechnd in the series on "The Ufe 
o ' Jesus,” will be ”U(* and Min
istry." Th6 aorvice of worship will 
be lead by foo Rev, Percy F. 
Smith, aisoclats minister of South 
Church, and the special worahtp 
center will be prepared by Mrs. 
Nomtan Moore, superintendent of 
the Lower Junior. Department of 
foe church achool.

These services a n  based on foe 
Gospel according to  Bt. M ark and 
although they ara planned pri
marily for church school leaders, 
the public ia Invited to participate.

f''PERFIJM ES
^  A a  WaiMTs flM $ Rranto 
0  ValMittM Gift Wrapped

(k rttir  D n | Stem

Going . 
Gmng... 

Gone!
YOUR home BMjr be the 
next to burn! V

WiU yoar present insdr* 
ante help yon back to 
normal . . .  or wiU Ufe as 
you know it be a t k ^  of 
the past?

Play safe. Let m 4A0d$ 
xvour protection and make 
certain that ..'you’re safe 
come what may.

175 B u t  
Center S t.

m

5a.0.7M 5

m

M TO  RUSS 
TORE TOPS

J. A . W H IT E ^ U S S  CO.
OPEN DAILY •  A. M. t o  •  r .  K .

.DfULUDOrO RATDRDAT
a i i i s s i u s r .  m i

m

Chick McClurCe • •
Y w  C m  G o t  Y twr 
I ta w 'M P O N n A C ^  

— M d  Ih o  S m i e i - H M F  
g o M -w h h  If M

m N A n r f f t .
MI t-4548

iMkides IhriBg and la b a iw tO i; JWBY B R A U  MNIIM tOWM

V YOUR DOLLARS H A V i M O R I CENTS HIRE

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Wo have precision eqotpnstot for teat ead H pelr of t aaw atewk 
•ta r te r  motora, voltage rageloton.

m
S E R U K E
S T R T I O n

4 2 7  H o r t ^ r d  R d .  At u n c  h o s i e r  , C o n n  .
TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8066

M anchetfdr's O ld a s f- 4*
with Finest 
Facilitiai

Exeerpta from aa 
uaseUcltad letter

SMITH'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
243 N. MAIN STREET

Here's A  Real Sp^ial!
9 X 12̂  Rugs Cleaned and Shampooed. C  A
Free pick-Up and delivery. Prompt service, oO eT

WALL TO WALL CARPETS CLEANED IN YOUR HOME

PHONE Mi f ^ M 3  ^  EVENINGS Ml i-7 U 7

Dear Mr. W est:
I am SO completely satisfied that all 

you did was truly in line with . . . . . . .  . ’a
ta-ste. .

S A F E  P A R K I N G  O N  P R EM IS E S  "  
•  E S T A B L IS H E D  18 74  .•

I
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AboptTown
tUpnMOUUvu of the Catholic 

MeUiw* arc lM  in lOnchoater, of 
which th«i^ are nearly 80. will hold 
a  meetinc tonight at 8:80 in St. 
BrMget’a partah hall.

y -V

O tuM :*:
ROASTING ' 
CHICKENS

A  T iaat Ter A ll The ramily 
MS WEST CENTER ST. 

MltoheU S-18U •

'.J
M&MOIL SERVICE

K o r o M M  CMd F im I

: SHELL OIL
S i hoar hofner eervloe 

and oil dcHTcry.

G RH N  STAMPS 
Ml S.7B40

Kancheater U>dga, No. 78, A.E. 
and A.M., will hold a atated com* 
muntcation at the Slaaonic Temple 
tomorrow night i t  7:80. Following 
the buaineaa meeting, Paat ,Maa> 
ter Albert D, Krauae. who la well 
known aa a atiidcnt of the philoa* 
ophy of Maaonry, will deliver a 
lecture on "Symboliama In Maaon
ry." After a dlacuaalon period, 
there will be a aocial hour and re- 
freahmenta.

Rudolf Lota, 54 Victoria Rd., will 
preaent a travelogue at the meet
ing of the Men’a Club tonight at 
7:45 in Zion Lutheran Church. The 
picture were taken during hia vialt 
to Europe.

Tomorrow evening at 8:10, the 
B u c k i n g h a.m Congregational 
Church will join with the Pirat 
Congregational ^Church. Olateton- 
bury In the iecond aeaaion of the 
school o f Religion.

Womeiv'a Home League mem
bers V lll have a 'birthday social 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Salvation Army Citadel, 
honoring ' those of their, number 
who have F'ebruary'birthdays. They 
will also make plans fOr their an
nual Sale and Irish Tea, March 15. 
the proceeds of which will be used 
toward the purchase of a mimeo
graph machine for the ofllce at the 
Citadel. Hostesses for the social 
tomorrow will be Mrs. Martha 
Drury and Mra,^&hristinn Ryden.

•

Beautiful Rne Quality

W A M SU TTA

\  ^

\ "Good Conduct" 
Satin Shaan Finish Prints

.j .....only y c L ,

3 6 ’^ i d a

Fully eraasa«raslstant 
Raquiras practically no ironing 
Spot and soil rasistant 
Fully wathabla 
Maximum shrinkage *20 */s 
F^st colors '< '
Imaglna Wamautta quality prints at 
such a low, low price. You Win love the 
patterns and colorings for .dresses and 
Mouaea for yourself' and foF children.

N O W -37''
COLORED INTE^OM

yd.
Tha NehrWovan Intorfacing

• . »
For patUcoata, Interfacing, etc. Washable, dry. cleanable. Oar- 
manta kaap thalr shapa bettar. Pink, baby' blue, yellow, mint 
frsen and red.

Green Stamps Given With. Cash Sales

T k J 9 K I U lC c ^
w M A N C N B S im  CONM *
CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

Louis V. Oanovaai of Buffalo, N. 
y „  a native of Manchester, has 
been appolntad a salsa promoUoQt 
rfpresentatlva for the new accident 
and Sickness department of the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Co, at the company's Buffalo of-' 
flee. He attended Manchester 
schools and Hillyer College, and 
served In the Navy for four yeare 
during World War n. He la mar
ried and jhe father of four children.

The OIrl Scout Central Neigh
borhood will meet tomorrow night 
at S o'clock In St. Jamas' School 
halt. All adult workers who have 
troops.in this area and council and 
committee members living In this 
neighborhood are urged to attend 
the meeting. ,

DAV, No. 17, Auxiliary, will hold 
a Sewing bee after 3 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon and also In the eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Inea 
Mahoney, 358 Main St. A potiuck 
aupper will be served, followed by 
more sewing and a social hour. 
Mrs. Phyllis Daddarlo, hospital 
chairman, will be In dfarge of the 
sewing.' Alt'members are invited 
to attend at the time best suited 
to them.

Anderson-Shea Post. No. 2046. 
and Auxiliary, VFW, have Issued 
Invitations to their 26th anniver
sary celebration planned Saturday, 
March 24, at 0:30 p.m. in the VFW 
Home. To usist the committee In 
planning the obMrvance, accept
ances should be mailed before. 
March 10. Z

The Friendship Circle will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock In the Salva
tion Army Citadel. Special matters 
of business will be brought before 
the group, after which a social 
time will be enjoyed with Mrs. 
Ethel. Carlson snd Mrs, Frances 
Qehel hostesses.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046, VFW, will hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
the poft home; Mias Mary M. 
Murphy, department president, 
and Mrs. Jane Fortin, department 
secretary and treasurer, will make 
a visitation. Following the meet
ing,-there will-be-a-soclal h om" in 
charge of Mrs. Dorothy Klein- 
schmIdt. All ofllctrs who Kav.e uni
forms are requested to wear th«m.

Members of Sunset Rebekgh 
Lodge, No. 39, are requested to 
meet in front of Watkins-West 
Funeral Home at 7:30 tonight to 
pay respects to Mrs. Alvina 
ikhleldge, a member of the lodge.

MOTHER 
TO THE RESCUE

RAtfember when Mother 
was both doctor and 
nurse when we were "'un
der the weather" and 
physicians and druggists 
were few and far be
tween? She gave us 
draughts of sassafras tea, 
and sulphur and molasses 
when We needed . Spring 
tonic, and snteared us 
with turpentine and lard 
when we had a Cheat cold. 
Remember ?

HOLMES
r a N E R A L  H O M E ^

400 Slain St. 
Phone 

Ml

Receives God and Couotry Award

Membera of the 'Manchester 
Education'Assn, will hold i t/  In
formal welcome reception at the 
Bowers ^hool Cafeteria tomor
row afternoon from 3:80-5:30 p.m. 
for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stlnch- 
Seld. StinchSeld is the.tiewly ap- 
jMdnted assistant supeiOitendent of 
schools.

PTA presidents and members of 
the Board o f Education have been 
invited to attend. -̂

a

„  . . .  Herald Photo.
Congratulations were in order yesterday for Boy Scout Alan 

Pratt, who received the God and Country award at the 10:43 a.m. 
•ervice at the South Methodist Church. In the picture are ■< front 
row I the Rev. Percy F. Smith, associate minister of the church, 
(lo ft) congratulating Alan (center), with his Scoutmaster, William 
B. Klpppenburg Jr. (right) admiring the medal. In the background 
are (righ.t) Dr. Fred R. Ekigar. minister of the church, congratulat
ing the Scout's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.- Pratt, 122 Wara- 
noke Rd. Alan Is a meiuber of Boy Scout Troop 27.

M E A  to  W e lc o m e  
S t in c h fie ld  H e r e

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will medt Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock i t  the honie >of Mrs. 
Inna Bucclno, 46 Cedar St-

FOR A U  HOUSIHOLD 

EURL FURFOSB 

MEANS •

OLD OOMFJUirS 
LEHIDH

Stekera aad OU Baraera SeM aad
Serviced Promptly oad ESTIri—Uy.

a. E. WALIS I  SOA In.
8 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 80 8*510

Avsisst Dsily Ntt Prtss Rss
For the Weak Eodod .

FaR 88. ISfS

11,895
r o f tho AodH 
o f g pealaS sa

M a n c h e U e r—4 C it y  o f  V iU a g o  C h a r m

MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1958 (Ctaanned Advortlalag oa Page 14)

Tht WMthcr
P e r e M  of V. S. Woothw B aiw e

EMr a i^  roMer toolght Law IS 
to 88. Wedaeoday. fair aod coo* 
HnoeArald. Rlgk SS-85.

PRICE nVE  CENTS

The Holy Ghost Mothers. Circle 
will hold a meeting Wednesday 
nlgl)t at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
Clldyth Johnson, 228 Oak St.. The 
Rev. Theodore O.ubala of St. 
Bridget's CiTiurch will speak at 
8:30.

• "FasWdns Ifi FoUridaTOhs" WHl 
be the subject df,the talk by Miss 
Sara Crozier, buyer in one of Hart
ford's leadini^ stores, at. the meet- 
Ing'of the Women's Club, ’tonight 
at 8 o'clock In the South Methodist 
Church, f * .

Members of Sunset Council, No, 
45, Degree of Pocahontas, are re
quested to meet this evening at 8 
o'clock at the Watkina-West
Funeral Home, In tribute to Mrs. 
Alvina E. Schleldge, who vvWs a 
member. \

>4L

E  Ct J ! 

Q n e e i ^  S t a r f i ^ p A .

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

\

...

* I
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VISIT THE

CUTTIM6 CORNER
In Any Scitultz Solon

•  Haircut service wifh or without appointment
•  Fast . . . Expert . . .  at a Moment's Notice

•  Wet or Dry Cutting O Scissor or Razor Method j
•  Plain Shaping or Expert Stylist ( , .

•  Feather cuts . . . brushy cuts . , ,. wave cuts, etc.
•  Specialists in Constant Attendance

•  Good Short Cuts , . I A short cut in time and upkeep
•  Sto  ̂ in while you are shopping -

With er Witheat, Appeietmeat A* Late At S:30 P.M.

•ilh  Sfy litit' 
^Higher

S4 III I T A  h i : \ l T V  S \ l,4t \ s

913 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 3-8951

jVflfulflte 
..tlie new parents

with a

«4[A£fi4MAAjL'

BABY CONGRATULATION 
CARD

f;om our cempUtt s«ltdiei!i.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY
4 De p o t  sq .— m i 9-4585

uns sKCUi offit wauoisi ^

1 —7 ki. Opaa Sfamh Chat SWXal
 ̂  ̂ CsaaW'Oad ValoisH *••••r |lr la. smtaiass l«aal Cavar  ̂

—At tm **1
 ̂ y  Ym  12-W

Nowl For a limitod tim* ipnly—and of Hti$ 
v«ry tp^chl con offor you this
6-pioce salectidri of the World’s Pina$t 
Rovorp Worol Com* in to too Itveml

r t r J ^ H A U c o M
M A N C H it T m  C o n n -

c o r n e r  MAIN AND OAK STREETS

* ^

_ __ — ' ' ^ _______ *_________ •

ead, Scores Injured as Two Trains
Collide in Heavy Snowstorm Near Boston

\ - Dulles Rejects

Washington, Feb. 28 (/P)— f  hi necessary to fight Russia’s eco-\
Secretary of State Dulles to
day rejected Democratic criti
cism that he has been too op
timistic in judging the dan
ger of new Soviet policies. 
But he said the fi*ee world 
must continue, to be  ̂ fully 
alert. > ,

Dulles tpid a news conference 
the first round of the Cold War 
conflicta »p eara  to be over. He 

. eaid a aedond round may be be
ginning in which Oommuniat lead- 
era Â ill be equally predatory 

'  through amoloylng more guile and 
leaa naked force than Heretofore.

‘ Agalaat Arma Out ......
tWa Mtuairdn,' he^ aeid, com-* 

placency would be disastrous. ITet 
he added that it u’Outd not be la ir 
ti^ tell the American people Uieir 

' '  agcr"ficea in' blood and. treasure 
duHng the past 10 year.s have not 
forded improvements in Soviet be- 
hSMor. . - '

pullea said it would be reckless, 
fiw th(| United States and Its Al- 
lijSs around the world to think 

Jout reducing their military 
forces at this point! *

That may come, he said, but not 
until the Soviet Union and Cpm- 
muniat China are mo^ing inore 
clearly In new grooves of policy 
and poae less of a threat to the 
free nations.

Dulles expressed confidence that 
Congress at thla seision will vote 
some kind of long range foreign 
aid authority which he has said

nomir advances in Asia and 
Africa.

See AM Slash Possible
Sonie Democratic rritica who 

contend Dulles la over-opthnistic 
have suggested thla may injure 
the administration's Chances "of 
getting what It asks in the way 
of foreign aid.

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont), 'ia\- 
one, haa said Dulles has lai'sed 
new obstacles by "^suggesting Rus
sia Is losing the Cftid War."

Dulles was told that. .SCn. 
George ( D-Ga) had shov.'n strong 
resistance to the long-range aid 
plan. Dulles replied he thoujfbt 
George's opposition was not such 
that the Senator; would not go 
ajong 'With' the proposed program!

George i i  (5n«irmtn ot the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee and wields great influence 
among Democrats on foreign 
policy issues. '  ,

Dulles said the program should 
provide for committing up to ap
proximately 8100 million a year 
over a perlqfl of flve to 10  years.

A t the outset of the conference 
Dulles was asked about Demo
cratic criticism of his testimony 
before . the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee last Friday to the 
effect that the Soviet Union, had 
abandoned its old Stalinist policies 
under the pressure of the free na
tions and was now turning to other 
and less threatening tacti(;a for 
expanding the Communist power.

Democratic Sens. Humphrey an^

(Coatlaued an Page Eight)

See» No Danger
A t U N ’ headquartera in 

New York. Dag Hamm'ar- 
akjold. sepretary general of 
the United Nations, reports 
that he aees no'danger of war 
in the Middle East. He had 

'just returned from a six-week 
tour df Arab-Iiraeli trouble - 
spots. . ^

H o n e s t y  S till  L iv e s  
I n  th e  A t o m i c  A g e

Coventry, Feb. 28 (SpecUl) 
—A  40-year-old Coventry man 
found 1853 in ' checks and a 
bahk; book/With a balance of 
$28,308 last night. What did 
he do?

Honesty has not becoifie out- 
dated in the atomic age and 
Steve Llpaky did not hesitate 
tn seeing that the rightful 
ownera received the checks 
and bank book in quick fash
ion.

Llpaky called the Safety Pa
trol' which contacted the own
er who hurried out from East 
Hartford and showed hla ap
preciation by giving Llpaky a

Ike Meets 
Reporters 
Tomorrow

Ike Bars ,Compromise 
On Flexible Farm Bill

THANK YO U

Washington, Feb. 28 (/P) —  Thet(D -La), leading the fight to re- 
Etaenhower . administration today [.tum-to- mandatory; hlghr"p r1 c e
ruled out any compromise on the ' ----------------------
form bill, center of a close Senate 
battle over'price support features.

■'Senate GOP leader Knowland of 
California said after the weekly

Washington. Feb. 28 (JP)- Presl- 
deat Elsenhower will hold a news 
conference at 10:3Q a.m., EST to
morrow—hla regular hour for 
nieetlhg the press. White House 
aecietary James C. .Jiagerty said 
he "wouldn’t know ” whether Elsen
hower will announce hia second 
term Intentions at that Ome. i 

Hagerty also told reporters he 
did not know whether Elsenhower 
planned to make a radio and tele
vision appearance later tomorrow.. 
That la a step the President la gen
erally expected to take after siny 

London, Feb. 28 The Big i announcement " f  a decision on the 
Three western powcrs*today were second term question. . 
reported, agreed on the main lines, I Asked If there-was any plan at 
of mljitary action they would take j  .present to ask for sum broadcast 
against any nation starting a new time. Hagerty aaid:
Arab-Israeli war. " I  haven’t any conunent on that

A  Eirltlsh informaht "aid the at all-" "  
exact details of the ccyitemplated ' Only One Confeien^ 
action atm are being worked oift | The press secretary said In reply 
by diplomats and staff offieera of | to further questions there are no 
the United States, Britain apd I Plans for Eisenhower to hold a sec- 
France in Washington. But west-|ond news conference tomorrow.

Western Three 
Plan Action- if 
Mideast Fights

em action in an emergency,
w i r  ■ ‘

he
Duld be swift and effec-

jO U R  6th YEAR
Serving The Greater Manchester

SERVICES OFFERED:
■ ■ I - ' : '  ■ - ^  — "  .

T O  YO U , YQ U B FAMILY, OR YO U R BUSINESS

\

★  CHECKING ACCOUf

★  SAyiNCS ACCOUNTS

★  REGISTER CHECKS

★  TRAVELERS CHEQUES
★  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

S  CHRISTMAS CLUBS
★  C D T  CHECKS

★  BUSINESS LOANS

★  FARM LOANS '

★  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
★  INSTALLMENT LOANS
★  MORTGAGE LOANS
★  PERSONAL LOANS
★  FOREIGN BANKING^

meeting of the President and Re
publican legislative leaders- that 
Eisenhower "has not changed his 
position” against rigid price sup
ports.

Knowland added that he believes 
the Senate will defeat the Demo
cratic move to restore flxed sup
ports on a close vote. A vote is 
expected next week.

Khowlsnd ^aid there was no dis- 
cu.ssion at the White House of 
whether Elsenhower might veto 
the farnl bill if it should reach him' 
calling for abandonment of the ad- 
mlnistration’a flexible 
poi t system.

But he said "the President msdi 
it very ejear that he has not 
changed his position."

asserted 
tive.

J- - Foreign Office refused to
sup^rts. said the administration comnrent on the report. Officials 
Is holding out some bait” to try said, however, the British and 

to Win support of cotton s t  a te^ French ambassadors In Washlng-
1^  position. i ton will meet again sooti with

the bait, he said ip an inter-J State Depaidment leaders to con- 
v,lew. apparently will take two tinue a study of the problem, 

support for legislation! Show'xaval Strength
The United States and Britain 

n an-1 already have begun a show oL
I their naval strength in sight o r

aro u n d  87 supported the disputing parties In the east-
around 87 per eent.of pscLty.,. In !.ern-Medlterranea)>; ----- ---------- i

it , Cun-ent or planned naval moves
Asked If this might win some in that area suggest thaj western

forms
which would prevent further cuts. 
In cotton acreage and ■ n. I 

expected 
cotton-prices will be 
arour ’
19.56.

southern Senators awav from price 
supports fixed st 90 per cent, 
w h i c h  they traditionally have 
backed, Ellender replied:

sea and air powei- would be used 
initially if large-scale fighting 
broke out between Israel and her

•T 1 «  ' ----- Arab neighbors. The informant
the^ba^t ‘ ‘1*^ make I said present arrangements call for

''"ome ‘‘ ‘"patch of land forces to a battle 
He .u I *°ne only as a last resort and'Hf.
He added, however, that "spme ter consultations with the United 

Senators doft’t like t h e s e  side I Nations. un me upuea

! &  w s. . .................... . : «>at destroyers
4It 1 e

Tl)is question was prompted by 
speculation that Elsmhowcr might 
Hold Tip any Anaouacemant on 
big question unUI after the 3 : 
p.m. (ESTI ctoaing'of the New 
York Stqc.k Exchange.

'He ha's expressed concern in 
paat T)ver mahket fluctui^ons 
stemming from his.heart attack 
and related developmenta.

Hagerty wai asked whether the 
msrket. situation , was taken Into 
consideration in setting the hour.of 
tomorrow’s news conference at 
10:30. A reporter said this might 
be taken aa a hint that the Pres
ident would announce he planned 
to run again.

"I wouldn’t know." Hagerty re
plied. He safd 10:30 a.m. "Is the 
legulgr time for our press confer
ence.”

tUi'r -

r̂.

Hoipiud Patient Falls into Net
Neater Moss Jr., a patient who escaped Feb. 27 from Roper 

HoapiUl'a paychiatric ward in Charlean^ 8. C., la diakidif^ 
from a third floor window perch into a flramana' n(K ImIow. .
Moaa defled reacua attempta for nearly an Jiour jMfora falling. 
(A P  ^Irephoto).

(Continued in Page Fifteen)

liQO, Prisoners

Whites Gain Mondpdly 
On South Africa Vote

Capetown, South Africa, Feb. 28ifi6m the suppoitera of Strijdom'a 
tm- South Africa’s "white auprema- government and Ita apartheid 
ey’ Nationalist government last (segregation) policy, 
night won its 5-year battle to take If TTie anti-government Cape Tlmoa
the white man'g vote from the only I commented : "A n d  so ended Ibe
coloi ed persons who had it. " ! moat • melancholy fegislative epl- 

By a vote of 174-88 12 more "ode in South A (rm n  parliamen- 
jhan Ihe required two-thirda ma- ‘ "xy h i s t o r y • 
jorlty- both houses of Parliament During-the closing debatk.'^more 
in joint session amended the Smith , than -400 ■ meipbera of tha Wom- 

I emove' en's Dofanso o f the Constitution 
50,000 nCape coloreds' (persons of League massed m protest ouUide 
mixed blood) from the compion the Parliament building They

scott Wreck 
Puts 50 in Hospital

Swftmpscott. Mass.. Feb. 28 (JPh—A four-cw Boston and 
Maine commuter train ploughed into a second train, halted 
outeidc the station yard here today, with a heavy toll of dead 
and injured. - .

By 1 p.m. (EST). five hours after the wreck, 13 bodies had 
been recovered. Nine had been identified.

Nahant, district medical examiner, 
said the total death list as far as he knew would stand at 13.

About 60̂  hurt were taken to hospitals.’
Scores were injured as many of the 1,000 passengers were 

thrown from their seats. ■
The collision came in a blinding snowstorm.

of u>« halted tralna,—— . ~The rear car
waa aplintered and turned over. , •-yfc 

The lead car of the four - ear IT s io te
train of Dleael-propelled Budd' ^ * ' ^ “ * ^ ' * * ^ ® ' *  r C H T  
Highlinera waa torn open "like ^

MiajKorda otoaa
eyewitneoa,

Train 88 Mlautea Late 
A paaaenger in the halted train, 

Warren 8 . Martin of Dahvera, oald 
the train waa more than 20 mln- 
utea lata when it left Salem, and 
came to a stop about a quarter of 
a mile from'^ t̂he Bwampacoit eta-
tiOn« e

" I  heard the abort blasts of a 
whistle from another train, and thO 
next thing we knew we were 
rammed," .MarUn said.

.Tha halted train waa an route 
from Portsmouth. N. H.. to Bos
ton, and Director William H. klr- 
ley of the State Public UtiUUes 
Department eaid It had slopped , t  
a "home algnal" ouUide the 
Swampacott station yard. ’ ' 

The other tralq, on a Danvers- 
Boston run, "ran into It.”  Kirley 
said.

The • Injured wef# niahad t «  
hoapitala In the'vicinity aa ambu
lances and doctors wart hastily 
aummoned. Priasta ifuahed to tha 
acene and later to "heapitals to ad
minister rites "o t the Catholic 
Church. ' ■>

Heavy snow was' falling-oa the' 
craah occurred:-

It waa not known Immediately 
why the ‘ Portsmouth' train waa 
halted.

Ik^iea M
A  huge moving van was driven 

down beside the tracks and the 
bodies were placed In It. Catholic 
priests climbed aboard to lulmin- 
later the last rites of the church: 

Don Flynn. Lynn Dally Item 
reporter, said moat of the dead' he 
saw were badly mangled. Moat of 

•them were men.
The'trains carried a high pro

portion of college students; many 
of them hound* for Boston institu 

others fm* Burdette 
businefs schbol, in

T r a p s ^ ^ B u g
Colchester, Feb. 38 09)— 

' Fear of electrocution kept 
paaoengers trapped inside A 
BUS ..here today after It 
knocked down a pole which 
fell across tha bus, earring 
wlraa with it.

Tha Short Una bua bound 
from New London to Hartford 
slid o ff n gradual curva at 
Jeremy's Brook, about thr** 

' miles north o f hare. "INiro other- 
cars were ditched at the samo 
spot aa snow made tho high
way slick.

Miss Olga atrolch, who had 
boarded the bus here and ob- 

^ 11̂  a-ride back to town 
With a friend after the’ acol- 
dentf i sfttd none o f Uie pM«

•>?*’* 5 * * 3 L A . ' * * * *  4rtvor, Jack DelUi of'Nfcw London, 
waa hurt, although all waro 
shaken up. She said thera 

 ̂wart about 30 on tha bua.

son and Sen. Aiken (R-Vti, rsnk-' 
ing GOP member of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, sst in bn 
the White House conference, which' 
was malnlj^ devoted to the farm ange between 75' and 90 per cent 
bill . V  -  ------ --------- of parity. Parity is s legal itahd-

Krfowland was asked if he''ex-i.relatfon 4o" thli^“ LosU^

secretary-Of Agriculture Ben- p  ^

" • ' ■ ' . i f  I S * ' * !  " " ‘ t h  « > «  p e r m l s -  j  o t a f f C C i  J T  F O t C S t
S % n ^ 5 ‘ o t « ; ? K  croTs ma"? •‘ove^ment.i .
r a n g e  b e t w e e n  75 a i f r f  o n U.S warships"iiao visTtVd' the IgZ A t

raell port of -Hai fa .during the f  n S O l l
weekend. j   ̂ ■ .

He said Bi'italii plana similar j M.rifnr/i oa a v . .

•-----------------------------------— -------------------------- ---  , *  . |g. esldent Ei.erthower and ^
, M ini«er Eden early this month.
[ Briti.«h government officials said

voting roll.
Tiiey now go on a iytpa''ate roll. 

Like the black' voters, they will 
ballot only fori white candidates 
nomi()ated by the party in power. 
A fourth racial group, the Aeiatice, 
haa iib vote; Most are ^dlans.

The< coloreds Iraditlonallv had 
backed 'opponents of Prime Minis
ter Johannes Strijdom's nationalist 
party and influenced the outcome

The vote brought
j injm>oiJt eight parlifimentary ro,

proT

Malsn pushed a law through the i

★  DRIVE-IN WINDOW and FRONT DOOR PAR'KINC; PLAZA
... . ^  . ■ , • ■ ■

(Ilur officers Snd rmployea^re at yourtervice  

' ' ^  at all times, and arr continually attempting to seri'C
e.
you to the best^of their ability . . .  and aliiays with a smile. •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MANCHESTER

-"A G R E A TS  BANK FOR GREATE.R MANCHE-STER”
READY TO SERVE YOU W ITH THE BEST IN  BANKING

I
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE O ORPORATION

Neff Trips for Gas Bill 
-Bared aL Senate Probe
Neff dlactosed today that Neff 
made trips Or calls to lows, Mon
tana, and Wyoming in connection 
with hia work for the natural gas 
bill. ■ ■

The testimony

privately the object is to make 
clear to. all parties concerned’ that 
Britlsh-U.S. forces are a/ailable to 
act if a crisjs arises..

Noniisl Exercises;
The Admiralty said officially 

that some British warshipa in the 
eastern .Mediterranean

arden.
The men had refused to leave 

the prison recreation yard and 
shouted they wouldn’t untU. they 
saw. Gov. Abraham A. Rlblcoff.

The protest wsi disclosed last 
night by Rlblcoff. , .

Rlhicoff, who termed the protest 
"serloiM, but under contrdHj.’ called 
an enii^rg8hcy meeting of the

ing out "normal shd routine ' excr 
lat

are carry-. Prison, Board of Directors snd a 
fUn 11,0. oV .- I P ’'i»oners' CofnmlUee'of 1 1  at the
 ̂ nat?n)u!?»^’T''’'  1 2 p.m. today. He said he

patrolling Israel s Would attend along w‘lth Warden 
I A r*itn

U:S.-British

clses. Specu 
sels may,, be
coast was not confirmed. i George A Cummings

Demonstrations of U:8 .-British' T),5r. iniiiates

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

M »»• Gerdes said he himself made the 
1 ".*: lur a trip by Neff

.Sen. Kiljjore Diew:

There are 8,50 inmates in the 
prison. The dembpstrstlon b.v the 
100 was the first of its kind in more 
than 25 years. In 1930. inmates 
demonstrated over inadequate con
ditions. ' _

Cummings L id  that the Prison-

' I..
" i  ;

v (

and handed him 25 1100 bills 
Qerdes testified that Neff’s 

activities in connection with the 
ga.s bill came after Superior Oil 
Co. of California Jisd hired the 
Lexington law Arm last fall on a

Diesented f„  . 'J ? '® !" ' ’’ " ' ‘‘ “ 'h
special'-senate CommitteeTv Pa.S‘
J. Geo-dea of Lexington, Neb., 
broadened the scope of Neffi
known activities beyond his pre-i to Des Moines lnu,» i . i ,  .

to Sen. Case (R -S D ). CJerdes said the tw o men )..ri .  ̂ “ o «3-year*old : 5. Not enough time off for good
Tunied’. Money Down I 15-rn iV u  T e ' conver^Hn^ “'I'’ • *

Case turned the money down snd j Goodwin cut the merits of the gas ' died^a*t' 2^21 He ! . Cummings said the protest start-
said he saw It as tn Jjiidlcation of 'bi l l  and were told 'by the GOP t nm fncef^'^^ ’ " "  ■"'’ * " n - . i p . m .  Fridav when the
"abnormal'interest in his stand official he did not know HirUen "  Ii r F  men refuaetj to leave the yard to 
nn <).• kill r.ii.... . . . . . . . I  — --------  Hicken-, ^Kifgore became seriously 111 Feb. j return to their cells. They said

N e ^  Tidbits
Culled frofii AP Wires

mr . v^uiiniuiiga aaiu mat me rriaon-
V e t e r a n  i J e m o c r a t J * " '  ”  had handed

'  !*’ •"’ a'Hat of grievances. Thev ih-
. . ------ - ' ’ cirided. he said:
Washington. Feb. 28 iXPi — Sen 1 . Overcrowded conditions.

2. Lack of recreational facilities,
3. An. Inadequate rehabilitation 

program.
4. Unsatisfactory preparation of 

food.

^l-ltll-t^ke" St, the hospital .where he 
had gone 12  days before fqr* a 
physical checkup and treatment 
for high blood pressure..

Prior td the stroke he had re- 
spoiided favorably to treatment 
andrhad expected to leave the hoa- 
p «a l within a fewndaya.

producera from diredt federal regu 
lation.

Juat ahead of Gerdea, the commit
tee lieard.an account from Joseph 
Wlahart, chairman of the Ne
braska Republican State Financ» 
Committee, of a $2,500 donation 
from Neff for Nebraska campaign 
funds. Wiahart said'Neff, then a 
em pleta stranger to him, met him

know that -'Goodwin ever did ad
vise Neff as to the Senator's views.

. Qulxiea Gerdea on Gifts 
Charles W. Steadman, the copa- 

.mittee counsel, asked If cam
paign contributioni. were dis
cussed with Goodwin."'

XContlBiNri M  Page Eight). .(OenUnned M'Pnga-Tiro)

thev wanted to aee the Governor 
when Deputy Warden Stuart E. 
Tillinghast appealed to them to 
return. However, when Cummings 
told them he'd discuss their com
plaints with their committee they 
returned to their cells "In a very 
gentlemanly way."

Since then, Cumminga said, the
I. (ConUaned oa Page Pear)

Adlal E. Stevenson says he hopes 
Eisenhower administration "Isn’t 
as rattled and confused as It ap
pears to be" In lts foreign policy. 
, . Sharp rritirism of Nrtv York 
State insurance 'department is 
voiced by President E'razar B. 
Wilde of Connecticut Genejal Life 
Insurance' Co.,' at annual-meeting 
of stockholders.

Director wf Washington Bureau 
of National Associetion for Ad 
vancement o f  (.'olor'ed People 
(NAACT*) is arresithi In Florenre, 
1  ̂ railroad station. . , Con
demned convlcl-Biilhor C a r y l  
Chessman gets another chance to 
appeal death sentence which has 
1 iung over him for nearly eight 
years. , -

Ex-Argentine Diclator Juan D. 
Peron Is ensconced in new tem
porary quarters Just aroiind cor
ner frbm^U.S. Embassy offices af
ter being evicted from ‘U.S. owned 
hotel In Panama. . .. Former. For- 
elgn..Minlster Roberto E, (Vanessa 
of E| Salvadors is arrested there 
but charges arc nbt'disclosed.

A  U.S. 18th A ir ★ orce survey 
party of set ên men is back from 
Antarctic with plana to airdrop en
tire sejentifle base at South Pole.
. . Last Link in 1,600-mile' chain 
(>f , radar "eyes” for split-second 
tracking of nation's newest guided 
missiles will soon be finished in 
West Indies.

Two Cyp-iots sentenced to death, 
for port in the murder of British 
Army driver . . . First bloodshed 
reported In BiozITs pocket re
volt as field Uiipatches say aide 
of rebel ’lekder Maj. Haroldd'Veloso 
killed and three Indian guerrillas 
captured In brush with 'govern- 
ment troops. . I

wore tbe black aashea of ipourn- 
Ing /that have become the badge  ̂
of their group. - —

 ̂E'orm'er ^rlm e Miniater Aniel 
E.-Malan flye .veahi ago lauirched 
the ftghV to take from the niulat- 
toes In Cape of Good Hope prov
ince their "entrenched” constitu
tional right to vote on the freeiatate pol 
ballot open ' to whites. Despite i Within 15 
the small number of voters In
volved, the Nationalists made It a

tioils and 
College, a 
Lynn.

Books. br(ef cases and lunch 
Imxes -were scattered for a half 
mile along the tracks. "Train seats 
were tossed lielter skelter.

Police Capt. Joha Costln, on 
duty at Swampscott Police Sta
tion, received the first call about 
the crasIvjHittle before 8 a.m'.-He 
telephoalM all neighboring cotif- 
miinjtles for ambulanceg and ces- 

.. ,  wagons, and also notified
right to vote ■ on the free | state police. . \

minutes some KT 
towns including Marblehead, 
Salem, Saugus and Nahant — re
sponded wlt)^ ambulances and lire 
diepartmety .emergency squads:
• The crash ‘ scene, a half mile

I-ower House, in 1962 depriving 
Uie "cape coinreds't of the vote. 

The -court of appeals .ruled it Ille
gal. holding that such s.conatltu- 
tionaf change required a two- 
thirds vote of both houses meet
ing Jointly.... Malsn could npt 
muster that. *

Malan' retired in late, 1954. His 

(Continued on Page Eight)

from^M.wampscott station. i« beside 
an open field. This ma^e the.wind 
and snow more cutting'.

Some KHJ to 150.of the less seri
ously hurt passengers took shelter 
In nearby homes. . '

Reporter Flynn said the first car 
of the self-propelled Danvers train 
was "Irfid open like an open

(Contianed on Page Eight)

France Warns Algeria 
Rebels on New Unrest

Aaseinbly for eiidorae-
Mollet warneil ”^the Nationalist rment. [

“ ’ “ M J" hilRecorded address,‘ Mollet 
F rance .will be forced to mobilize ,i gave airdifUlls of what reinforce 
all her flrength to put down.their | nients the government is planning 
17-month-old Hijblt if they refuse . to send to Algerih, but he promised 

' ' ! an "immense common effort" t j
.. The Premier promised free elec-; pnortcl French lives and property, 
lions three months after fighting | in.appeallng for cooperation of the . I French popuiatioh therie.

The Premiers statements were! . He told the Moslems of Algeria

G h o ^  S ale s L is t e d  
O n  S to c k s  T i c k e r

New York. iMb. "u  (8)  —
New York Stock Rxchaingti car
ried nationwide reports yootanlay 
of mere than a, liolf mlllioa doUhra 
in fake traitoa tkat never wore 
made. / (7

Today e x ie ^ ia  ofRcloIa were 
conducting a grim oeorch Tor the 
■hoft. who reported the tronme- 
Bona. Officials said they had not 
the f  a 1 n t e e t  idea who • did I t /  
Furthermore, officials said they 
didn't know whether any law was 
violated by the deed.  ̂
^Bualneea yeeterday oiiNha New^-  
York Stock Kxehanga Amounted ‘ 
to  2,449,000 aharea and tucked 
into .that total was 14:000 foka 
shares. ^

Here la what happen^. Right ~ 
around 3 p.m., some 30 minutes 
before trading closed for the day, 
the nationwide ticker aervicir^- - 
ported 1,000 sharet of P d i t l c o  
R a to  traded ^  a trona-
acUoh omuntlng to $32,625. ‘Then

(Coatlaiied îmi Page Eight)

Bulletiiis
from the AP Wires

Ja.

r'!

made in an address he recorded for 
broadcast to all of Francs and re- 

,volt-torn North Africa.
„The addi'CsS followed develop

ment of sweeping new plans by the 
government to step up military ac
tion against the Algerian National
ists. . ̂  '

Roister French'Forres 
These plans approved by the 

cabinet would send at least 20,000 
more F'rench soldiers to Algeria, 
bringing the total o f French flght- 
Irtg Screes there to 35O,(M)0 men. 
They also wouU(̂  mean expenditure 
of about $340 million beyond the 
normal French military budget of 
$20t billion this year.

The program was submitted tOe 
day to the National Security Coun
cil, Fropce's top military advioars, 
for approval, and la to go to tha

that Prance recognizes and re
spects the distinctive Algerian per
sonality and repeared pled^s to 
negotiate , with Algerian rep
resentatives selected in free elec
tions.

Offers Equal JustiM 
Addressing himself to the 

Mosirrqs, the Premier said, "You' 
now will- have the means to make 
kaown., 'your aspirations. 'The 
French govqrnment ■ offers you 
equal justice and political and 
social democracy apd the French' 
government guarantees the fulfllt- 
ment of your aspirations."'

Facing a battery of microphone! 
under the glare of newsreel lights, 
Mollet declared: "Franca wants 
peace, (Prance wants to safeguard

•* Ikga Twa)

. 4 .

VOTE 52% CORPOBATB TAX
tVashtagtoa, Feb. . 88 (P)—qnm 

Houee Wkya and Btenns Coos- 
iniltee voted today t o ’ conttinia 
corporate laaoine toxM at tha 
preseat 58 per'ceat rote, for an
other yenr. The coomilttee al— 
voted to extend for nn nddlHonnl 
year preaent excise (aoleo) tnxen 
on gosoUno and spedtal motor 
fuels, rigaretteo, motor vdklelfM. 
and certain akohollo bewmgen.

IKE. GRO.NOHI HOLD TALK  
^ ' Washington, Fob. 88 (P>— 
President Eisenliower and Itoliaa 
President .Gronebi In n long con . 
ference today dtacnaae'd. the 
sirenglbening of defense ot tho 
West "in Ihe political, ecoaotnie 
and psyehologicar fields ns weO 
aa in tbe mllltory Held."

VETS PUSH PENSION B IO ' : 
t W'nabinKton, Feb. 88 (P)— T̂bn 
fAm eriad^  Legion today pro- 
ptwed giving every vet. non h 
government pension of 8185 ai 
month when he reorhea tlie agn- 
b f  85. The Veterans gaanp 
asked for. changes |n pension 
laws so that oil Veterans ot 
World Wars I and U> and . tha 
Korean conflict would be pro- 
S lim ed  to be totaily disabled at 
85.

RIDHTS HEABOra SET
Hartford. Feb. 88 (P)—A

hearing will be held at the State 
(Fapltoi March. 18 a t 18 ojn., 
involving »  Hartford Negro who 
alleges he was discriminated 
against when he appUed for aa 
apartment at MclUaley Pork 
Homes, Woodload St. The State 
Commisaloa on CIvS Bights will 
hear the complalat of Samuel 
J. CuUeip. A t^ . ^ r t l  Oaloonaa 
h) reprooenltng tin 
houao ownonu '


